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I : Abst r act '
Whil e th e- use o f -mic rocompu t ers ccn t tnues ttl esca late
'1 ~ a1'1 sectors of SOc.iety: t he,i r e pp l t ca t t cn ftf'~ea~hi n g . e nc -
,. l earn ing purp os es 1n pr cv tnc t e l a nd na t 1o nal s c hool s .r-ee e t ns
wit h t ~ e -c omm1:t,ed fe w. Prese nt a,nd' -Pds-t : 1tt~ra tu re ,.ug g e~ ts
educe to r un fa mil ia r ity 'wi t h microcom puter te chn'ology f s ' sti l l
1a r.ge1y re s ponsi b1e ' for " t his ' ~ond it 1~n . " ~ h O U 9 h ·. o t ~ e r fae t or s ,
suc h as "poor ,cou rse i,iar:-e , ,f ew au t horing l a nguages , 'and co s h .
To as s t st wit'h- t he' t a's k of f ami,i ia r ldng ' a ' l ~rge ~ _l .~ .ca l'. .'
pc pu l a t tcn - ~ f e qu ~ a to r s ,~ 1t h' t he ' mic rocomlfu ter; ,a n'd its
~t capab i lit ies , a mUI~t1m~dla- 1 nstru·ctfo na.~ pack age , en t,1t l ed,:"
...1 Microcomputer s: Ho.;i They ~ork . -wa s d e s t qned a nd deve loped by
the' wri t er ,
" ' . .' .
Ouri ng th e co urse of .? ev,e l opmen t th e , le a r ~ in g ' inateria 1: _ _
..wer e iedf-t~;d-:-~~ i ~ed . anti examl r red iTi prepara tio n f Ci ~ ' a f o r ma l .
thor o u ~h ' e v ;l u a t 1 ~n ~ f t he 1r ' ·effec tive nes.s ,' A s tat 1s 't 1ca 'l
· a n a l Y S i ~ S U g' g e s t s ,. t he ' pa Cka ge was r~sportsfbi.e f or ' 3~ . e l e m ~ n,ta ry
~ C h 0 0 1 · · t e a C.h e r s 'd e m~ n s t r a t i n g l ~ arnfn g 'o f ' fl.o.t:h 'c o 'n c e p ~:s , a ri ~
ski 11 s a'S well ' a s a ffectiv.~ jmprove~'en ts "":1th re spe'<t 't o
m l c :. o c o m p ~ t e r s" ~ ,
Microc ompute r s : How The y Wor k. , h ,now ·a'va11a b.l e for
use by govern me·n.t; sc hoo l boards' , e nd- o t her -age nc i eS re spon sl-
1ble for .'te~cher e.du cat 1on ,a nd prof~ss1o~a l · :~.e.ve 1op,me nt who ,. '
w1's h.. t o 1.n,st ~u c t l 0Fal educ ators" in the br oad .a r e'a s o f ,
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. .! he de S.f g,,· a ni:! 'p rO d u c t ~ o n "of f ns t~uctt o n a l . ma t.e r .fa l s
: 15 frequen tly II. t ime consuDl f :9. a nd ard~O~S tas ~ req l,l1ri ng ;
' among ot he'r s. lS s1s ta nce ' f r olD peo ple with a va ruty of '
.... .
" blckgro~nd S. C.owle.d ge •. and s iff. t l s ~ There f or e , t n t his
. ' , i ,:' ~ ~~-~ e :. "t h'~\ ~ u t~il1 d "l"H e· t o· i:hank', ~'he f O l 10 w.1n~ pers ~~ s
'I"'" " f ' . . -. .. ., ... _ . .
f o r th eir s upp o'r ~ t hr oughou t t he .l ite o f thh pr oject .
~ir.s t (Y . d;ep) thln·k S:'~ci : O ; . ~ . T. Braffet , 'm:y ~uperV1s0 ·r .
~ ~.h o prov ide d e terna l' ass is ta nce and a lways an open door.
TO: Wall.ace · B o '~ n e.' Ph O t~~ g "-a ~ h e r : a~ d fri-e ~d. whose "favors .
. ; ,..... were t'o o _ n~merou'S f ~r ~'~ n~10n ': ' F,tnallY'.>o my.. wife Susan :
Your en~ou ~ a g e me n t. unde rstaii'di ng . all( te chnica l assistan ce~ .
~ere es sellt1al fo r rco.IIl Plet ion of th i s pa c·kage . · ..
. · ·. · L .. . ~
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I n a short ,ti me period of perhaps .f o r t y y ea r s. the
fO,rw.a.c.rL.march of. compu ter s c t enc e , mt c r -cel e c t.rcn f cs, a nd




.;.., · '.:. lIo
, , "
tc t he publf c at la rge .. A recent predic tion by Pr-es saan
and Rose nbloom '( 984 ), sugges ts eve n deepe ,: pej-meee t on of " .
. t e lf.hJ'l ~' J o gy •• ' 60 ' m 1 1 1 1 ~· ~ . ' N O~.t h A'll1er1c,a'ns ' a'~~ ~xp.;~cted ,
mtc r ocompute r-s .by t he ' end of ' the ' decade.
-;.;" .' ,
pres ent pu;cha s1ng tr~nds .cont tnue . C Cl ,~ P l e J:l. with ./
Qf ,mi c r ocompu t e r ha'r dwa r e , so'~t~are .•' !o u r 5 ew a ~ 'e . · · ', f . :
t ~a nS1t 1o ri l moving from t ~e , c l u tc h e ,~ oJ the .in dustrial
~ ~ V 0 1·u t i o n. t; the ~rms of .t;h0'!,;~ r !'1 ~ t ~o n a·g~ . . ,
, I . , MOre precisely , i.t 15 tile 'pr e se nt daystate- of.- the '- •
I : ' . , . . . .
ar:-t micr.ocompute r with its miniscu le .s tH co n chip whi ch ha·s ·'
~a d e l jiJf~ost, power.(u l , -.a~d "re1ia;le compu·tiri9 ,.~v ·aiJ ~b le .',
. At t he centre of . t1;js- metagenesis is -t~e comput er,_
;an 1~'s-trument 'w. ti"fCn unl ike any' other de ve'~o p ment: such '-j -s- :.. , . '
"h e pri nting pre ss or th e ass embly l ine. has extended nenvs.
I ' " ,_ .
gr eat est asset - hi s mind . As a res ult . soci ety is i n a
. . . . ' .
. hu~a n endeevc r cr,eati ng widespread sc e t et; economic. and
' inte l l ec t ua l' change . . ':F'ew ~ reas/ of ~ O~ 1e t~ now remain
]un t ouched as ' t h ~ s e ' ach1e yements have i'~ v a d e d bu s 1nes s.~
!, '. ve" me, ' , s ct ence , educe t t cn ; and mor e r e"" n'lY; 'hei ' ' .
!home.
\..
ceuj-se oUering s, demonstrati.bn. fa1 T'S, publ ic at i ons ,
. computer c l ubs . and intere st groups avet l able thrl)UghD~t '
. ~ 6 na~ a , ' t he Unite~ -State's: J a.p.an:, en d-Europeen · l1 iH 1 ,o~ .
this p re.d !ct i ~n S hO ~'l. d .m a te ria.l i .i: e . , .
. " J us t as ..the microcomput er is c reatin.a uphe ave I tn.
, s~o c .1e t~ .. .tll.e~ .1 ~.d u st ~~ ,it ' re.~ l'e se ~t s . is u'ryde;g~1ng SW ff t "
c'hange ,as .we l l . S-~!l c _e ,19 75 . when. th e f .1r"St .·m~ ~r o cpmpu,t e.r. "
· t he A l ~ ai r e ·. 8 8 00 . ' was tn trcduced, these eachtnes hav'e ·· _ , '
· ' C~O~'t 1 ~ u' a ll Y d'e~rea se/lrI cost a'rid s t z'e, ;e t· " s 1~nar(y. a;e ' .
· ' ~o, r e ~-o 'w.~rfu l ·, ~nd p o r'tab:l~ . 'one"of' the', few f~~i~·~~ ~ :. .'t~at :·~ "
".' ~~'~.. r-ena 1'n~d : io,~ton't '1s , .1le rtla ~ s. , ~, h- pu;~p ~se ; '. ;h~a t ~ .~ .
·t·o r ece ive ,' sto're. mani ·puhte. 'and ...efmmun1clte inf'oI;~at1on
. . .' ., .. ' ~
"(T~ o:ng & ""G~ P .ta . 1982-)"
.~ ....)
Pre se nt ~ a y,- , comp u ~e r. , te c;n olOgy ~ .s ~.e 'r e ; ~ ~ t 'of. a
1en9fh Y' evo'l ut '1on excee dt ng' 3 0 0~ .i ear s " The' fi rst' 'wi des 'p~ead ' "
c o'mp u t a t i o n~'f dev lce , th e ·abad s ." was used ·t o perform 5i mp'1~ '":'> '
~alcul a.tions S U ~ h ' as addit ion and ' s u b t r a-~ t 1: ~ and With ' ., . ' .
. ' " ' .
gre ate r dffficultY . ml(lt 1pl1catio'n and division . Today.
. /.
this process. of cou,nting via s:Sririg and beads is s t il l
Wi '~ ~spr~ad ' {" ; t he Orient : '
.' . T ed'1o~s tasks such ..as censu s. tabulatfon and ::ax .a'tfo,n _,;'
' w ~ r e d8tal ysts f;r de velopment .of, 't he ~ar'lfest mech~n1c.al
• " " '. ' . • . J
cal c;u'la t ·or s . Beginning with ,Pascal and ,his "ra tche t gear." ,
c'~lcul ~tor in. 1642. the proc ess of ·C ~.l, C U 1a t 1 0 'l anc '"t he .
. .
- _ ',' 'Il:!:. •. ••
' ..
science of mathemat ics was significant ly advanced by Leibniz
and the leibniz wheel ( 1694) , Jacquard's weaving 100m punch
cards ( 1804), and Babbage's difference machine and analytical
engine (Baker . 1975) . But it was Hollerith in 1879 who
deve loped the first truly successful computation dev ice.
With the use of punch cards and several Hollerith ca lculators.
the United States census of 1890 was completed within three
years - a task which previous ly took many times lo nger.
Though Hollerith's calculator was eventual ly
replaced by a more complex system, the digital punch ca rd
(a th in paper card conta ining information in the form of
punch holes) co ntinued to be used as a standard data source .
With the advances of technology i n the 19 20 ' s and 1930's
and the demand created by an oncom ing war, Inter national
Bus iness Machines (IBM) and Harvard University engineers
collaborated to prod uce a swifter, more capab le unit. the
Mark I . A huge apparatus (51 feet l o ng , 8 feet high,
5 tons) . this electromechan ical mechanism could perform
all four mathematical functions within seconds and store
data in memory ba nks - someth ing its predecessors were
unable to do.
In 19 46 , there emerged a calculati ng machine which
revo lutionized computat ion tech nology . Te rmed ENIAC
(Electrica l Numerical Integrator a nd Calcu lator), this
the first automatic e lectronic digita l computer . Housed in
a f ramework 30 by 50 feet were 18 ,000 vacuum t ubes whic h
cou ld compute in mip isecon,ds a nd pe rform fun c ti on.s no't
found in ea r lier compute rs '. Howe ve r , ENIAC', ( OVAC
( Electronic ' nts cr-ee tYe rt abl e Aut ,om a tic Computer) and
: o ~ h e r "f f-r-st qene r e't t on" ma1nframes were la rge , unr el ,ia bl e,
(with 1ts vacuum'tubes ha vin g to be ree-tece d e ve r y 7 or B
. "
mi nutes ), costly to .orod uce , ope rate, a,nd di ff ic 'ult t o
pr ogr a m. AS'w;ll , 'data were processed in a vb a t c h" f a,s hi Oll i
th,at;'s , users were no t "on li ne " (direc tly communicat ing)
. I
with the. hos t com p'~~er.• , but , wer e, req uired ;0 ha ve the ir
pr ogr a ms or , data del ive red t o t h~ .computer ~ns-ta 11a ti 0 11 fo r
pr oce"s s 1ng . much' a s one delive r s photog rap h ic filin t o a
( ,' , '
deveJopin g tec t lf t y. Such a mode had par tic ula r dis advantages
as Sledge (1979) point's out:'
?r ,ograms co uld bi 's ent by post , by co urier,
or delive red pe r sonall y by t eac he r s or
fr 1ends bu t t he esse ntia l f eat ur e of-s lJch
an e r-r-ence nent was usu a ll y t hat it was
s'8l f-defe a,~ ing bec ause of t he delays ,
i nvo lved. Afte.r a l l . t he speed of .t he
computer ca n ha r dly be demonstr a ted by a n ,
a'r.ra ngel1) ent t ha t ta kes days , if no t week s,
to· produc e the r esu lt s . .. . I p • 6)
j be eppee r ance 'o f, t he tra ns isto r tn 1,947' was a
sfgn1f.icant dep ar t ur e friom vac uum t ubes . This tiny
amplifi catio n dev ic e ( no la rger than a di me ) was smal le~ ,
more r~l fa ble . a nd hi 9h t 'y e ff icf~nt c,ompa.re~ wi th fts .
predecessor and soo n was use d by' indus try for pr-cduc t t on
of th e "se cond co mputer generat i on". These mai nframe
compii t e r s, they wer e terme d, f ea t ur 'ed a , r-edu c t f cn i n
co s t and si ze ov e~. an d were i nher e n t ly mor-e powerf ul
- reflecti ng the advantage s of microe lec t ron ics .
Par alle l in g the s e hard ware dev e l opnen t s were
impro vemen t s in comput er ut iliza tio n . part ic ula rl y t he
ad ve nt of " t ime-s haring" . . In t he t i me sha re ,d mode ,
mul t'l cl e us er 's ps eud o- e t mul r e neous t y acc ess a ce n t r-a l
c.omput e r faci l ity t hro ugh on l i ne c.cnau ntce tt ons . Each
. (' use r appe ar-s t o be serv i ced tmned t ete f y , t ho ugh in f ac t, th e
co mpu t e r s ha re s servic e ti me wi th al l c li e nts in a rota ting
fash} on .
r e cbnol oqt ce l pr ogr ess in t he early 1960 "s was
r e spo ns i bl e f or the adve~t of t.he · i nte grated c t r cu it - ' a n
e lectrical pa t hway ,c onsi.sti ng of ma ny i n te rrelated I
t r ansis t o r e leme nt s etc he d on a small piece c r ts t l t cc n .
The s e "c hi ps ". as they e re -ce t Ied', were a . s i gnif i cant
.de ve l cpmen t , e l f nt ne t f nq -t.he need f or . in dividua l
. ' .... .
trans istors wi t hi n el ec t r on,ic' componen t s . As a r e sult.
the "mini computer " c r th e "th ird genera tio n" of computers
a ros e .. _Mi ni eomp" ' e t s wer e ro b", ' . desk s i ze unt t s --I'
c be ..a cter ~ zed by rap id pr ogram e xec ut i on a n~ 'a la rge memor y
ce pec t ty , stor ing' a nywher e f ro m 32 • 128 K· (thou sand) wor ds.
. .
I t s ,cos t was s.ubs t ant 1a lly fe s s tha n ear l ier nc de l s as
ex~e nshe as s embl y pre c t t ce s ( s uch as hand wir.1ng) wer e
. .
el i minated . Fur t he r mor e , t h is new hardware pr ovi de d
, I nc r eased t 'ime-s hari:ngfacili tieS ( upwards of 100 or more
.Gl i e nt,s ) r e sulti ng in l owe r user pe r te r mt ne l e xpen se s .
Throughout the fol l o wing d e cad e, mic ro e lec t r o nic )
improvements eont1nued...to reduce co mpute r : 05t S and t nerea j e
e ffi cie ncy' and process i ng capabtJ i ties. Small sca le
i nt e g rate d . c i r c u it r y o f t he e a rl y 1960.~$ "( ac commoda t i ng
abo u t te n tr~ ns1s tor e te ee nt srper- ch ip) was . by 1970 .
upg raded to - Iu!dfulIl seab c1r c uit" 1ntegr a t t.on and soon
-f o l l owed' by l l:r ge.:,. sca l e circ uit i n t egr a ti on (thousa nds .o·, .
. t rens ts tc r el ements per -chip) 1n t~e m1d-1970 s.• . W.fth these
dev e lo pment s. ~h~ . ~ l e ~ t r o. ·n ~ ~ mea..~s ' w~ s now av a i 1abl \ fOr
d e v~ l o p ~ n g a 4t h genel"at ion of computers . )
I n, 1975, th e ' f i r.st m icroco~pu t ~r appee r-ed o.n t he
" ."" , . .. , n, "",. "''' ror ... . ..."". . .. .. , ,,,. • ' \ . . •
~ 8 00 coul d be p~rcha s ed 'in 'kit forlll for a cost o,t S339 .00 .
It Io(a ~ th e f irst l ow c os t, de sk top . sta nd alo ne co mpu t i ng
i aci~ fty ava ilable to the -pu bl t c at .la r ge . " The "new cOlllpu ter
era ". as Bar ne s (1 97-9 ) l abe ls it , had arr~ved.
The cur.ren t microcomputer ts the f ocus of a
· f l o ur ts li i ng lu r ke t and 'reflects t he swHtness with whi ch
t he te ~ hn o l o gy changes . : Four . :e ight, ~xtee n :a nd thi ~ ty-two '
kil obyt e r andolll access memo ry wi t h 1I0noc hrome d ts pla y u n~~s
and magne tic t a pe casse ttes were 1." vogue five yea r s .eae . "
S ta ~e of th e a r t "nt c r-cs " marke ted f or buslne ss . ed uca t io na l ,
. .
government, an'd le isure use .p·r esen t l y boa s t .64 OK' or 128 K
random ac ce ss mem ory via ve r y l a'rg e sc a l e i nt e gra t e d
c f r c ut t r y , compac t key boa r ds . high resol utio n mo?ochrolle an d
co lo r display' un it s with t ou ch se nsit iv e scree ns . high s p e ed
pri n ters . dlsk~ drive' unit s . ve te e and music sy nth es is. in d
mult imed ia h o o k -~ p c·apability . Compare d to ENI"AC a nd its
1 K r andom ecc es s memory ', a severa l hundred dol lar
' s t a t e - of - t he- a r t mtqro cc mpur ee. Ynu i ts s t t t cor; sq'uare is:
1/30.000 th e cos t , 1/ 30 , 000 th e size, cepa bte of ex ecut ing
pro g rams 200 times faster , ext re me l y energy e fficien t , and
i nhe rent ly more r-e 'l t ah'l e - an impressive cos t /e ffe c t i venes s
ra ti o (ucr-etec , 1982') .
Futu r e "deve l opment s i n mic roc irc uitry a rid t nro rn e t f on-
stora ge au gur well fo r fu 'rt he r cost and size' ~educdo~s~ as 'II
we~l as i ncrea ses i n c a p ab 1~\ty, 'a p P lic ai~ons: ~ nd ." use r
rr-te ndf t ne's s" . For example , Hewlett- Pa'c ka r d bas -now_ produce d
~ ch ip acco mmodating 450,000 ti-ilnsi~tor e leme nts {ar-e hen ,
, .
1983 ) end .r esear Cher s a t 'Nort h Caro lina State un t ve r s t ty
expect t o ut ilize .nct ecut e r memory .for data 'Storage ')"") the
nea; t ut ur-e '(Sha ne , ~ 9 8 3 ) : ' This . Tatter dev,elo pme"nt \u~y ma~~ _
the chip obso l ete pefore ,'its fu ll pote ntia l is rea l i zed, ~\
. "":": t e ch nol~~ prog ress i n the "?" ~
elec tronic s and conput e rt t ndustr t es wil l furt her en cou ra ge '.
, \ '
t he per mea t i on o f computi ng i ntQ mos t _sec t or s of soci e t y . !" '"
Such a deve lo pment wil l . ; eqUi..~.~ , 'a m o ~ g other t hings , p re sen t ,,~?
and f ut ure wor ker s to be kncwledqe abl e with res pect .... t o
. ' .' ' . ,
computers an d t heir appl t cet t ons (Boz~ma'n , '19S4 ) , Lndeed .
~res e .nt day p.repara tory t raini ng f or engi neers " bus in ess
per s o nnel. se c re ta r ies, and . t ea cher s "openly r efl ec t tb t s
tre nd.
Educa tors . tn par t i cul ar , . a r e be i ng ha nl;led th e




lite r acy and u t t l t ae the ' llicrocolDPuter f or l'! st ruct 10na l
purpos es (Gr ee n, 198 4) . Amid cries of acc ounta bil ity an d
-pr ogr e s s iv e educa t i on , su ch t a s ks ,mus t be accepte'd wi llingl y
and with und~rstanding _
Pre se nt CO Rl pu t e r Applica tions 10 'Educa t l on
, . As ~~ate d preViOUSly: comp~teris and p a rti c .~.~ ~_rl Y
m.i c ~o c o mp u t e r s a nd es scc t e te u pa raph ern al ia a r e be.ing .
ne r-ke t ed and purc hased on .j! scale unhea rd O.f (n' his .t o r y .
The f i e·ld .o f. ~e du ~ a t i on · is no. 'e xce,pU on i~ thi s ~nd as
"l!lic rOs " a re pe,rmeat1ng sch oo ls • -ce n t r e l off i ces. 'a nd
col leges . to .~ s ~ 1s t· wi th tns t r-vc t tc n , ' ,1 ~ s t r u .c t i o n a l .management, .•
a nd adm1nist ra tiv~ task s (P ressman & Rosenbloolll, 1984) .
" ' .
' " The t er DlI·nology to d_esc r ibe t hes l! .a p·pl i ca t i o;U is
wf de s pr ead, bu t varted , 'a nd, a ppea r s to have evoh'edas the '
indus 'try found grea ter .ipplicabn i~y f o r the technology .
Presentl y , the l 1te~i fu re is flooded e t th termin ology an d
. '.' . . . . . I -
ac r'on yms .to de sc r tbe s i Mila r , co mputer applic a tions (Hoore .&
' COll 1nS, J 979,) . SORle 1n c lu d~ COlllputer, ai ded t n t ru ct i on
( C A ~ ) , 'comput e r admin ,s.tered ,i n s t r~ c t i o n '(CAI) compute r
ass is t ed in s truc ti on (CAl ,), c ~mpu.ter ",tded t 'ea h l ng (CAT) ,
.comput e r managed .l e a r nl ng ( CMLl , compute r bas d learn,1ng .
. ( CBL) , compute r bas ed ln s truct~ on ' ( CB1), ' a nd omputer
managed i nstru c tion ( CMI).' I n his 1971 p,ape " Sali s bury
id e nt 1f ied 21 t e rms de a ling with comput e r s n edu cati on .




~ ,,, e n t1 y . cdmput e r-s (ml"ocompo,e". m l ~ i co m ,"'e" .
a n d ma'1n~ame ' comput e r s ) a re us e d fo r instructional and
\ a~m1n1s trat1ve purposes (Ht r s chb ubl , 1981) . I ns t r uc t i o nall Y\.
' t hey ass ume. impgrta nt ro les 1n dr il.l l and / pr ac t i ce.. ' : ut o!"f a l ,
s i mulat io n , dia logue, pro blem solving, testf n.9 pu rposes,
te ach in g computer science a nd lit€ra cy, and for in s t r ucti ona l
. .' ; ,
me ne pemen t • AdministratiVe us e s i nclude record and 'd,ata
kee pi ng, and acccunt t nq.
Furth lil r d1vision of t he com p u t~r's 'i ns t r uc t i ona l
ut ility f nt o direct i ns't~uctlona l ac t1v1t{es" an'd - instructio nal
_~a n ~g e m~'n t h a ~ beco~e C O~ni ~-np l a c e .< Th ~ s e h ave' been ~fde lY :_ - .
t~ rme d CAL· and CAl ,f o r t he i nstructional ro les" while CML.
and CMI are acronyms (or i nstructio na l management. As
Hunka ( '1977 ) st-;t~;-t~Ull.I e r-e es se n t t el l y synonymous,
'~ s ar .e. . CHl and CHI. ,.eyond . t .h se b.r.oad .~it l.es , . pa r ti.C U la r.1Y·
w.ha t co nstitutes CA l (CAL) a n CHI ( CHL), disagreeme nt an~
, va r h t f on pr e va i l. Zinn (l 8), fo r e xample. fo llows t he
(1977)· American Natfo n,a l Associati on of Users of Compute r
Aids to Lea r ni ng (NAU CA L) c lassify ing scheme and includes
' l eaq l i ng abo ut . with, and thr~:Ug h 't h ~ ' c om p u t e r under t he"
CAi. hea d i ng , wht -le comput 'er ma nage d' l ear nin g .t s viewed as
. . .
" lear ni ng sup por~ , systems" e~t~n1passing 'comput er managed
t n's tr-uc t tcn •. guid a nce, and materials ge ne r a t i on. Rushby
( 1979.) defines CA L as ' "teach i.ng wit h the aid of a ' computer -
bu t ~'d ~ e s not c o ns1 d.~r ' l e a r n i ,~ g "abo u t " comp'~ters (e .g: .
co mpu-ter . s.c 1,e nce st udie s) an e l ement of thls a r ea.. .
.. ~ .
.10
" Smyth e a'rid Lov a tt (1979) use Hoope r ' s ( 1978) te r lll1nOl ? 9Y
and de ft ne CA L IS 'us 1ng t he- com p u t~ r as a - l ear ni ng resou ,:ce-
'and CML as t he - Illanagement !Jf [ ee r nt nq '" , ye t fa il to ' ex p la t "
c l ea rl y j us t ~ h at ~h es e t e rms gleAn. Rus hby '( 1979) fu rthe r
sugges t s t ha t over la p be t ween CAL and , CHL sy s t ems oc curs
• s i nce , both 'conta in i nst r uct i ona l and t nst r uc t tc ne t
manageme"nt fu nc ti ons .
le'a ~t t wo 'aut hor s vt eveduce t t oneI co mput ing as
be j ng d t v t ded jn to ' le arni ng wjth -, ci~b o .u t , a n d through - the -
compu't et ( Zi ," ,1978 ; Braun. I·1984 l' ', ' For 't h,e purpO SE!~ : of
this' pape r it 1s',' ,con ven1e nt to ca"t ego-r'ize the broad ter ;'; : '




' i nt o. t he dh t fn ct are as of .i ns t r uc t i on ·and admi nis .t r a t io n . ·
based on ' h o~ ~ h e "conput e r is app l1e d i n ed uca t i .onal
sett in gs . The t ns truc ti oria l 's t r a t egy (_C Alo r CA L) may be
fu r t h e~ df vt eed t ntc ' ''rn' ng t hroug h ; he computer , wh'ch -. - '---'-
. . .
1" in c lude dril l an d pr ac tice . t ut od a l . , dlal ogue ..- simu l ft i on.
and te Sttng ~· ·wtth c6mpu·te rs . or ' le a rn e r c ontr~1l ed ' c o mputtn g'
whe r eby th e student solv es l ogi c pro blems via "coeguter
p r~g.ramm i rrg L an d · about c OIi Pute r s. ' Wh iC~· ~ n c 1U d e computer"
l i. t ~ ra cy 'cour -ses , " c ~m p u te r scie~ c e an d da t a p·r oc~ s~ i .n9
cour se s . Thi s ~i e r a rchY is s fmi l ar to . ~h a t s ugges t ed by




'""A n Historical Overv ie w o f Computer Bas ed Educ a ti on'
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The cu rrent-wa ve of e rrt hus t a s m i n co mputer" ba s ed
edu cati on may y t~a~e d t o t hetl ate 1 9 5 ~' 5 (S uppes & Nac ken ,
1978) . oe v!!) l'pment s 1n tran s i s t ors co upled with res earc h in
pr ogrammedf earn in g and tea chi ng- m-ach 1 nes 1nsp 1r ~d . e duceco r s
t o s itek ne'w met'h ods wl t hre s peet t o de l ive r i ng in st~-lJ ct 1 on .
~~ \"957 .. : ·c ;mp 'u t ~ ·r s, w e.r e tie i ng used on. a :~ uc~ g ;'~ater·.
sca le ' for, gove rnmen't and bus in es s purpo ses 'and soon ' coll ege s .
b ega n ~ tl '1 '1 'Z i n9 , t h e~ \ t o a i d i n ~ e s ; a rCh.l'and · a dm i ni~ tN'~iv e
dut l ~SI ·a s _~el1 ·a s ;-;tb je c·ts ~ f s t udy . Th e 'c o~pute'r i"ndust ry ',
us e d th em t 'o }raf 'n ehe tr own' pers on ne l (S uppe s & Ma··c~ e ~. ·
~ 978 ). Edu c a'tor s l iterat'e in.th i .s new" te chnolo gy " s ~w
comr ute rs a s a me a~s : of ·ac h'i'~vi n g .o~e of ed u c at i~n l~ '
. fundame nt al 'goa ls .- t nd t v tdu e l t z ed iV.:t~~cti on , {Sce nLon &
-~.~-- e - - - 't o n'n o ll y' ~ 1974') ; Research . in t he in'struc t 1ofi"al a~ p l ic a t i o ns
of co mputer s had be gun at the un ive rs ,ity of ,p linois a nd by
1959 a ccmpute r t aed i ns tr uc t io n sys tem t o be us ed f or
w1~e~p~ea d .inst·ructi o n al pu r-pcs e s wa s install ed . I't was
ca lled PL.ATO .. a.n .ec r c nyn f or Pr-c qr-emme d Log fc a nd .r e ec htn c
'h'rJe r a t i ons ' (Bake r , 1975) •.
At' this t i me o ne of the maj or 'e f ns of tndu s t r ywe s
t o impr ove ha r dware fr om an e c onomi c s ta ndpo in t and de ve l op
' 1a ng:ua ge s whi ch .c ou l d be us e d ~y .t e aCh"e r s, an.d oth e.r
' e duc a to rs (W ~'t son , 1972 ) . R.~sea rch by IBM 1n .t h.e: ~ a te
1950's "l ed to the de ve l opmen t o.f .e n authorin g' l a nguag e , .





nature made i t far remo ved from the p rogramming skills of
the a ve rage tea cher . I t~ wasneve ~ theless an impor tant step
. ,
towa rd p.he p r o d u~t-~o f an eff ec tive time sharing sys t em
( Bla is de l l . 19 76 ) . Oth e r work in eu t hcr languages was done
by t he Sper ry - Univ ac Company. The ~r goal was "to des i gn .a
CAl system, inc·orpora ti ng /I hi gh le~'el langua ge whi ch c ould
be - us e d. by educat~r s , t o de v~el o p c.~~ r s_~wa re . In M "a nd
. . 1 . . . . . '
re se ar chers f r om St anto r d ~fli vers1.ty were also , e xploring the
pote nt ial of the sy s t~m 1500 . II neW\d~ Yelopment whi.ch wou ld
co nt ai n innovati ve har dware su ch a s 11ght pe ns . advanced
c e thod et r ey tubes ( essent1a~2L T. V. monitors ) a nd an aucU.o.
fee tur-e . ~ ."
Consi dering however , the e mpha si s p la ced on
comput er ized in s t~t~n--;-..it s ' w i d e s ~ r e a d use by educato r s
was 'b-e1 ni( h'h fd,e reh by ~ ev e r:'j fa ctor's ' (Br'aun", 1977 ;
sc~~ lo n i.' cori~9 11Y, 1 9 i4') ~/
L /~o s t . Few ed u)atio'n,al tn s t t tut tcns coul d afford
. . " I. .
~~q~ce).Y a computer ~lu s per ipheral he rdwere :
, Su, ch , .a t,iel~ty pe m a c h1 ne~. Furthermore, ...
'\ sta t'rr,rfgwas expen s tve due to s ca rce well- .
,'t r a i ned perso~nel ' ( Hir s chbuhl , 19~~ O ) .
2. " 1 1 1 it e r a c y ~ The vas t majo rity of educa torS were
C?,~p ute r t tf t t ere re and, i<'new, l t t tl e , if anyth 'ing ,
" about ..the' p~tent1al 'of 't he c~mJ u te r -for




3. Pr oce s s i ng .r e chn ol og y. "Batc h t i me " was t he
common f or m of 'compu t e r proc essing and its
. ,
inhe ren t disa dv~ntage of de la ye d feedba fk made
i t ineff i ci en t (Brau n, 1977 ).
4 . Co u~seware D~ve lopment. For , t he educator:
p r oduc i ng co ur sewa re (CAl ' less ons ' i n t he f o r m
- . ,
of a co mpute r prog r a m) wa.s n '~ t qnly ' ti me
c o nsumin g bu t . 'diffic ult a s well.' si nce high
le vel ( Eng'l 1sh ' or1 erit ed) a u t,tior lil ngua ge s .we r e
none xi,s tent . ' The r e f or e , mcs t compute r 'bas e d.
l e s s ons were ' o f tn r e r tcr- Qllal, i' ty since t hey
were "de s i gne'd by. c cmput e r prog rammers ' Wh.o ofte~
. ', .
l a cke d ed uc~tiona.1 bac kgr.ounds (Blaisde ll , 1~7'6) " .
Despite gro wing c r t t tcf sm. t ha.t the computer woul d.
dehumaniz e soc i ety , re s ee rch ' i n compu't e r- ba.sed edu cation '(CBE)
conti nued ~o exp and i n the 1960's, with , t he hel p of t he ,
.Amer,1c a n Natio na l 'Sc'f enc e Founda tio n (NSF) . and educ a tiona l
t ns t t t u ti on s su ch as Dartmo uth College ; Massach usetts '
I ns t i tu t e. of Te chnol ogy (,MIT) , Pe nns y l va nfa State univer,si t y,
The Unive r s ity of ,Te xas , a nd t he Net't o ne I j echnt cel Ins titut e
(Von Fe'l dt . ·~9 7 9 } .
I n t he m id - 1960 '~. a numbe r o f de vel cpne nt s vcccur-re d
whi ch pr ofoundl y t ntluence d the su t ur-e of CBE. The
e ppee r-e nce o f chea per , more efficient mfnt cpnpu r e r-s , capable
o'f " t t',~e, S h ~ r i n g" i r educe d co s t s s U b~s t a nt i 'a ~ lY' by pe rmitt i ng '.
a' number of use r -s t o acc e ss t he . ccmpu te r s'1mult aneou s ly , No
""".
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longer was it necessary to wait extended periods of tJme , for
r e q u i r ed f eedba c k ( ba tc h time processi ng) as persons ~.e.re_ :/
now "on' 11 ne" , - t hat is t hey had di ree t cominunlca. t i on
w1th tlle-~centra~r,ocessor (computer ) via te t e trbe or
ty pewr iter. '~,
Publi ca ti on ofithe Pierce ; e po r t fn 1965 wes- the
,,'
nec essar y 1mpe t us needed to ' f ncr-ease CBE research . Th·is
pi!.per recom~nted . grea t~.r emp~a .si S 'by t ,lle U.ni ted St~t'e~
gove r nment f.n t he J ns tr uc t tcn al uses of computers f or
education . In"r e spons e , th 'e unt r e d-s t e ue s Nattona l Sc'feMe
- . , ,
Foundatio n supported t he f undi ng o(a n umber of CA'I prode c e s •
f nc'1udi ng : .-.:..,
1 . PLATO. •( p'rogrammed logic a rid Tea~h 1ng 'Oper a t i o ns).
Today , PLATO 1s .per.ha.ps the l a r g e ~ t C,AI netwo r k f ~(
opera tio..1A t't.s ,ext 7nsive co urseware (instJ'uctional
so ftware" - 1s markete d by the Contro l Data
Corporation fo r Cana d'1a n a n d Ame r ican ,educationa l '
1ns t.1tutio ns . Furthermore . much courseware has
bee n adapt ed for ~se ' wi t h App le a nd otbernt c r-o-
com puter syste ms (Cro ne. 1982). rhls step s hou ld
further encou rage' its pro lfferat"{'on th ro ug'hout
ed uc atto na l e nv ironments .
2. TICerT. . Lrt ne Share'd In teractive Computer
Contr~lled I nformat ion tetev t stcn ) , This system
was deve loped as a joiiitO'pe rat lon bet ween th e
Mitre c~rporat 1o n ,a nd the Amerfca n N~ tfona l
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Sc ience Foundation and presently combi nes
compute r and t el e vi s i o n tec h nologie s 'f o r
~ l !, s t r u c t i o n a l ' d l! lt ~ e r y (Bar ke r, .!!:9 ) ..
3 . Pr o 1ec t l OGO. Und~r th e cti re cti o n 01- ? eymour '
Pap er t a nd th e lOGO g r o up a t Massa chusetts
. "
Ins t itu te of Te chnology (.M IT) . iI f amil y" of..
. language s' hCas -bee," de ve l cpe d .f o r use :D.y 'young,
'ch i l dr e n . Proj ectlOGD '.has . r.ece1ved ' c o n S 1 d e ~ -
. . . \ .. ~ : : . . ..,
a bl e · ~ ,t ~ en tl 0n . -~ec e n .tl Y . par: t i.t.ll l.a r ly . w ~ th .'.
res pect ~o ,~ d v ~nc ed .t he of i e s , of cccnt t t ve




4 . T he. . H u n tf ngto n~ ·Comp u t·e.r :fl ro j ec i . · In t h~ la te
1960' s an d ea'rl Y I9,VO'S, ~,"aun a ~ d ~ i S i C h -; i n
ass oci a tion wft h t he Natio na l ~~le nce Found a ti on,
exp j creduhe c ompute r 's use ' a s a te ach i ng
res ource - for t he pure : s ct en ces i s oc'ia l " s ctence e ,
and la n"gU age s: ar t s . Braun (l 9} 9) cl aim s t he
Hunt i ngto n Comput er ·Projec"t · w,ls us ef ul [n
de s 1.gn1ng a mode l for cou rs ewar~ d eV~ lopme~t
"and i dent H yil)g t he ~ a l u ~ 'o f s i muht1o r,s i n '
r- eeu c at tc n .
>.,
""\. Edu ca t i on al 'c omput i ng i n Br ita in ~ a s a lso be en
c ha racte-r ized by l ar'ge sc e t e r e s ee r-ch a nd 'de ve l opme n t
p ro j ~ c t s i-:-These 1ncl tlde : ,- , • , '.
L The Chel"sea Science Si m u l~t1 o n Pr oject rcssn. : . \
I t "s .p ur pc se was t o design "a nd p'rOd u ~e dis cove ry 'ba s ed
\ ' . - -' , ' "




" de vel c pe e n t began in 1971--a nd ce as e d in 1976; however .
mater1al s ere st ill .ma"rke t ed by the Edward Ar nold
Co r por at i o n.
2. •The Nat1'ona l Development Pr ogramme 1ft Computer
J As'Sls t ed ,Lear n i nq (NDPCAL) . '
Per ha ps. the :m:os t fnfl ue nt t al o( 8ri tlsh coaputer
e s st sted 1'~arn1ng "-~ rO j~ c ts. '; h'e" ~O PCAL deve1 op'ed well ' _ :
conce i ved' l~arning mat er "{al s .t n .most s ub ject er ea's
. " . ' , " , , " ' . ...
(Smythe and tov.a.t t.1979). H,a vi ng .eommenc e d In 19 73.
th'e NOP C~(' was ' t e r l\l i n~ted _1" i9Si . .' .
3. c o~ p ll t e rs " in "the ' Curr iculum Project (CCP).
'. , Under the d irect i on of "R. 'l ewi s ' t he · C c P:. i .n v e s t 1 g a ~·e d..
. . . . . .
s ten d et ene , ·re l a t 1 v e l y _ 1 n.e ~ p e n s 1ve· ar~Cp'ortable ~ l c r Q.~ ,
comp u t el'S Wh1'Ch are ' now mark;ted by venders' :,: such as
!'nter.natlonal Busines~ MaChi'tle s, Tandy: Elect'ron-1~ (Radio
. ' ...
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Sb ac k ) , the Commodore Company, and Apple Li mi t e d . Supporting
the ava i lable ha rdwa re i s a lso a large supply of i ns tructiona l,
a dmin i s t r a ti ve . a nd l eisu r e softw are from commerc i a l sources ,
though a uthorities are l e s s than favorable about its qua lity
a nd i ns t r uc t i o na l appropriateness. Some recen t literature by
Dean (1982) and Bark (1983) c lear ly re flect this belief.
I nst r uctio nal Us ag e
I . Computer Assisted Instruction
Ln s t r uc t t o ne l l y , the microcomp uter may be used to
1 e ar n a bo ut . wi t ho an d t hroug h comp uters . The s e t h ree b r o a d
app lic at ions su bd ivi de into specific areas of stu dy as
out lined by Zin n (1978) .
1. Learning about the computer
(i) Comput e r l ite r a c y . In North America. comp u ter
l i t e r a c y i s t he f astes t g r owing area of comp u t e r
lea r ning (Joh nston , 1985). It i s the study of
computers , t heir func tio n , and effects o n society .
(ii) Data processing . The computer is used to perfo rm
operatio ns on data a nd ac hieve a des ire d o ut put.
( iii) Compute r scie nce. Th e s t udy of com put e r system
mai nte na nce operation a nd techno logy , as well as
computer literacy , awareness, and programming.
(iv) Persona l comp uting . The family use of micro -
c omputer tec hno logy for pu rposes ran g; ng from
elect ronic games to tax preparat ion.
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(v ) Inservice training/Professional development . In
this ro le. the microcomputer t s a vehicle for
skill development and training. Recently, computer
t ns e r v t ce and extra service programs for teachers
and administrators have gained popularity to keep
educators abreast of technological and instructiona l
changes.
2. Learning through the computer
Historically, the main thrust of research and
development;n CBE has been;n this area (Braun, 1984; Zinno
1978). In its tradit ional role, the computer is a vehic le
for instructio n in several ways .
(i) Dr i l l and pract ice . In this mode. the computer
assists the learner acquire mastery of previously
learned mater ial ; however, no new stimuli or lessons
are presented. Hunka (1977) has desc ribed three
dri ll and practice mode ls or s ub-strategies . These
i nc l ud e a random model whereby exercises are
presented in a fortuitous manner; a fixed model
which presents the learner with a limited set of
problems; and a mixed strategy which incorporates
characteristics of the others. Whatever format is
used. the computer assists the teacher by drilling
the learner in previously instructed mater ial.
Many drill and practice programs are available
particularly in the areas of language arts and
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ne theme t.t c s . Notab le vendors in clude th e Control I
Data Corporation w~ i C h -markets PLATO educat fo nar
materials for l ar ge ne t wo r ks , as wel l a s t he Bell
a nd Ho we l l tompa ny .
(ii) . r ut cr t el . This strategy i s tns truct t cne l l y broa'd er
than d r ill and practice as tu t c r t el s provide
i ns tru cti o n in new mater ia l , tes t co mprehension
t hroug h questions , fo r mul,ate fee dback , an d ,r ecommend
s upp leme nta ry exercise s; i f nee ded • L'l ke d r i"l1 and
pr a c t i ce , the computer cont rols -t he activi ty whil e
t he t~ ac her serves asa n ;xterna l ' so urc e shou'ld
system or compre hension p~o'b ie mS' e as ue . Many
eu e cr t e t programs are be sed ' on an option or,
"branchi ng" strategy whereby materia l for pr e se n t a -
tton de pen ds o n l e a r ne r cha r-ec ee r t s r f c s e nd
behav ior: As ' Wq t s on (1972) s uggests" s uch a method
has gr e a t potent ia l to f llrly -itldiv id ua l ize
in s t ru c ti on .
Tutor,1a\ ~rograms exist .~ n a large sc a le
t hrol.lg hout Nort h America a nd,'t he Unite d Ki ngdom i n
etos t ~ ubject. a r e a s . . Hunke (1977) l is t s severa l
whi ch have bee n- deve loped i n the f ield of medic i ne
; a t t he Un i ver s ity of A'l berta . The s e mct ude
~~ which i ntrod uce; th e l ea r ne r to hear t '
murmurs, Fr ench , de s t'q ne d for the begi nn i ng Fre nc h
studen t a~gr~ de ','t e n 'l'e ve l , a nd CAl p r og r amm ing,
--.-
• ( " 1)
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whi ch tuto rs in t he IBM CD URS EWR IHR a ut horing
la nguag e . I n Bri tai n, the MOPCAl progra lll has
'pr oduce d cel ebra ted tutorials in lDathematlcs ,
wh1le . the Comput e r s in "t he l/I1dergraduate Scie nce
. Cur rt c u lu ll P r ~ject (CUSU). unde r t,he ~ lrectto n of
J . McKenzie a t the Unive r sity College l ondo n , ha s
"ma de avai lab le mate ri als i n'l\ost scie nce c u r r ic ula.
PLATO an.d Tl CCIT. Ame r ica n. CA L s ys t ems , hav e a lso
" .'
ge ne r a t e d t uto r fa l prog ra ms , some of whic h a re now
mark e t e d b; 'mi c r oc omput e r s of t war e' houSe s . For
. . ,
e xeep l e , Al tos C,:,mpu t e r Systems, and Jntel l1gen t
Sys tem s ·.Corp o r a t ion r etai l accounti ng and word pr -o-
cessf ng and comput e r t ra ini ng programs re spec't t ve l y .
Dial ogue . Throug h dfa-log ue, 't he student a nd
microcom puter cc eeunf ce t e tn an uns t ruct ur ed ,
~ophtstfcated ~a n n e r' th rough t he use . ~ f na t ur a I.
la nguage . I ns t r uct i on, testing, and feed~ack ar e ,111
e l eee nts of CAL d1a' lo gue , but. unllke tutor ial and
dr i l l "and practi ce pr ogr ams , th e computer is
prog ramllled to accommoda te ,1- broad ra nge of stu.den t
res pons e s s uch as "e x t r a neo us use ~ f languag e ,
ensw e r s 1n a va rIety of order s , and i nco r r ect
-"spe l li ng and sy n t.aJ:t . A maj or ,d r~ w b a c k ' o f dial ogue
!S th e o n e r~, us prog r.amm1,.~,9 re q ~ i .r e d t o.•pr oduc e an
effect iv e un H . One ,l~r g e a nd t omple x d Ial ogue
" pr ogram 1$ SOPH1 E de ve l op ed by Br own, Bur t o n a nd,
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r:
ae t l . 1Qf.!!.!.I attemp ts t o tea ch- s t ude nt s how to
"tro~blesh o o t " fa~I.ty e l e c t r 1ca l equipment by
. answ.erfn g questions. suppl ying ne ce ssary dat a, an d
cc s munt ce t tn c 1{lformathel y with the learner.
Pr essma n a nd Ro s e nbl oom (1 9 84) s t a te
relati vely few microcompute r .be se d di a lo gue pro gra ms
exist • .lik e l y due 't o pro g r amming compl e x iti e s . 'A
, .
more , 'r e ce nt i nnova t ion i s oral dialogue between
learner and cc mput.e r-vbu t co sts s t 111 r emain
proh ibit i vel y h i-gh'far se r t cus t ns t r-uc t t cna l
.'
. applicati ons . ; •
Test1 n!i . M1 crocomput~rs may also "a s s is t wh-h_( h)
testing :"and eva luat ion . For- instance • . diagn os tf c
te s.t\ng i s helpful to i d~ntifY stu~ent knowl ed ge
.a nd skills pr id' r to tns truc t tc nvhence, ass ist ing t he
t ns t ruc ter in goa l f o r mat i on a ~d l e s s on. prepara t ion .
Formati ve testin g is usefu l dur i ng drill and
pra cti\ce . tutorial. o r dialog ue mcde s" to a s se~
compr e he ns t cn and under-at e nd tnc . A· mi c ro comp'u t er
1 ~em bank' cente tn st e pr e- del e rmi ne.d number of
question s which may be displa yed pr i or t o . dur !ng .
or af ter tns t ruct t on . A more s opn t s t t ce t edme ehcd
invo-lve s the 'comput e r generating items random l y.
. .,,-
. thus avoiding repetition . Computer base d testhg
hi!., pe r t f cu l er ad vantages over tra~it ion .il. pen and





o r der of prese nta t io n are hidde n and eva luation a nd
feedback are immediate. A major dis ad va ntllge is
the di ~f fculty i n ac commoda t i ng "free " (o r open)
respo nse i tems - ill word sente nce . f or ex ample , s i nc e
the a uthor must antici pate pctent t e l answers . Hence ,
fo r mic ro computers multiple choi ce, mat c hi ng. and
true /fa lse item.s a re s uggested.
3 . l e a rn i ng with th e comput e r
In t~fs mode. t he ccapu te r or microcomputer is used
for educational ga~1 ng.• -vor-d pr~cess ln9 '~prob lem solvin g. as '
a s teu te tcr ; a data base, and, an a i d to assist t nbeu r t s e t c s
{or d f .sc-~v~rY le ar ni ng? : sever~ l autho.rs. CJ.a. i m the g,{.a,teSft,
rewa rd f ro m computers, cog nitive de vel o pme nt, lies i n t his '
app li cation a s the comput er fs'p:ontrol l'~'d by t he learner .:
and not t he lear ner co ntrol led by t he compute r (Pep e r t , 1980 ):
( i ) Educat ional gam'ing . Educa t ional gaming is a r e ce n t
a pplication of t he c ompu t e r . The compute r and t he
l e arne r e n,gage" fn ·a compe t t t tc n with lea rni ng and /or
sk 11l de vel cp a en t va s ut t t mate goals . Br au n, -(I984 )"
c f ef ns t he l .e-a r ni ng potentia.] t 'h r O ~ g h "ga rnin.g" ' s
la r gel y untap pe d an d "onc e t hei r potential i s .
realized, th ey Will, pro vide ric h. Ie ar n tnq -e xpe r t ence s
,
f o r s t ude nt s" {p . ,11 3) . A typ ic a l app lication of
,
gami ng may be f ound a t 'th e unt ve r s t ty o f Pf t t sb u r-q,
Engaged ,In a' s te r- we rs type co nflict . l e a rn ers mus t
app ly laws of tr ig o nometry on' p r oje ctil e fli gh t and
an gl e setti ng t o dest roy ' t he e nemy.
"
•' I
(i 1) Sfhru l e t tcn s . Si mU, "a t to nS/m Ode l r e al . WO ~ l ·d events .
Taws. or ot her phenomena which would otherwise be
1
1mprac t,ical t o en:ount.er .1n r e a l ity. They may exi s t
a s "s t a n.d a l o ne" project s or be . inc o rporat ed t n
o th e r CAl stra t eg i e s suc h as t ut orh ls or dia l ogue .
Si mula t io ns (o r elect 'roni c mode ls) a r e attrac ti ve
to ed uc a t or s f or severa l rea sons . First l y, as -
mo ~ e 1-1 l ng agen t s ' . they lil i~ 1 c wo'r ld ev e nts whi ch may
be too dangerous I cost l y, o:r dHf itu lt t o encount~r .
Ty p ica l ,exampl e s i tic l ud e ope rat i r'rg a nucl e a r p o we r
. .
plant or ' p11ot!n g .a n. aircraf t . Secondly, as a
dyna mJc . (act ive ) system • . t h.e lea r~er must "i nt er a ct
with' the 'pr ogr am - a n a"ct iv ity whtch enc cur-ases " th e
de ve l opment : ~ f hig her orde r "fntelle ct ual s k il l s
( Wal ke r , 1983) .
( L1Pson endL t cs cn ( 1980) 's t a t e t ha t s 1mulll.t·ion s
maY/be created for most, if not all . rea l wor ld
phe cnena and ci t e popula t ion growth , politica l
ne !lfti ~tion, and chemi cal rea ctions as exampl es. I I n
~ .
the pa.st.' wj:! ll re ce ived simulations heve been
de veloped by membe r s of t he .la r ge r educ ational
computer projects .. Some e x ~mPles i nc l ude .............
,I nhe r itance by the Briti sh Computers f n the
curr~cuium p.ro jec't and R.!i'by 'member-s of t he U.S .
ba sed 'Hunt i ngt on Computer Prcdect . A commercia l
cur'rent si mulat ion . for microcomputers 15
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. p r O j e c t i ~ e Mot ion WorkShop by Hi,gh Tec h no logy
Softwa re Products I nc . The program illustrates
projectile motion unde r the inf luence of g ravity
with t he provision fo'r l e a r ne r i nteractio n' t hroug h
mani 'pulatfoO of var i o us par aae t ers •
(iii) Problem solvi ng/Data storage/Calcula to r . In t his
mode. -the ccnputer t s compL1tat:i on ,and 'st or age
capabf1f,t 1es a re 'ut il i zed to ~equce t1me a nd
ef fort on "o t he r wl se onerous tt'sks . . use d "as a
ce t c ut etc.r , vas t amounts of ,da t a may be manfp.ula ted
.t n m~cro~ econdS' _~s i n g :co,mpl e ?<- fo· ~mul a s ._ I n th e
pr ob-ten so lving mode , the us e r devel ops prog rams :
for t he compu ter Of' uses t ho s e marketed commercially .
(1v) Creative a c ti viti es . The computer is now II medi um
f o r c re e t-tve ex pres s to n t hro ugh a r t, music. de s t qn,
poet ry , and progr~mming . I n fa ct, t tvmay be .t he
c reatiye'·aspects of mt c r-occmp ut tnq that ad dict .l on!)
term u~~rs ca 11 ed ~'hracke rs ", Suc t! -e s e r-s . ~pe n1.
en dless da ¥s an d' nig hts .e xpl orf ns the compute r's
I ' ,
ce peb t f t t f e s and poten tial a pp licatio ns . The l OGO
l an gu age s provide ch ildren with t he pro9ramming
means to expl ore . .t he .c on puter t s pote ntia l and
active ly c rea te as. t hey wi s h .
Of c our s'e-, while "the us e s of th e microco mpute r
for teac~ ,ing pujt'Jlos.es a re ma ny endz ve r t ed , re l'es
a r e not neces s e r tt y i ndep en dent . That 15. t ~-t or1al
pr ograJl.ls may t ncl ude so me dialogue and simu lat io n.
Simil ar ly, e lect ronic models may exist a lone for
ex ampJe-l-"sim ulatl ng pcpu 'l e t tcn cha nges ove r ' tim e .
___ ': -- A s' t ec hnolo gy advances . partic ul ar ly wi th respect
to au th or i ng l anguages. most soft,:.~re may ~~ a
"sou p" . of in s tructional s trateg ies .
I I. Computer Manage d Instru c t io n ( cMIl
The c'cmpute r may al so be us ed t o as s,i s t wi t h
in struc t ion a l ' manageme nt ; A dis ti nc't'~o n between t his
~t~ategy a nd' ICAI i s t hat compute r m1anageci i. n s't r~ ct f on ' (.CHI)
··i s. ~ed ~ j) c o,6r'~i .n afe l e a. ," i " .9 0p p o r t. ~ n it i e s- . whi le " t n ·,CAI. ,
t h cQ..meute r is di rect ly. i nvolved in t he te ac hing process.
, . ' '.
. SpecifiCally, CH I may serve t he t eacher by add r es si ng
th e f OllOWing ,ta,s ks : . Recor d and s t udent data keepin g .
,.I ns t r uc t f ona l goal formatio n. Guida nce an d se l ec t t en of
l ea rning e vents and materia ls ; Assessing and eval uat i ng
l earne r pe r f or mance ; lns t r-ument co nstruc tion - t es t s /
a'tti tu de s zs urve ys .
A simp lif ied CM I program may proceed in the
.. .
(oll owin g man ner. St udents are assigned lear ni ng ac tivit ies
whi ch refle ct in s t ruc t i ona l goa ls . Iheyc pt-cqr e s s t hro ugh
th e recommended activ ities" a nd, de pe ndt nq upon , t heir
pe r f or aance ('!h i cf ha s been evalua t ed by the compute r), .be
pro mote d to t he next l e s so n or aSrgned remedial wor k . In
t his way. -t he comput e r has tes te d , co r rected. a nd ass igned
act iv it ies f or t he le a rn er, t hus es sfs e t nc t he t e a che ~ with
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t i me con su ming admi nist r a tive task s .
Tra diti ona lly , inst r uctiona l management a ppea r s to
ha ve la gged behi nd CAl, but a s Al l e n (19 80 ) notes, CHI is
expanding gradu a lly with a si gnifi cant percen ta ge of sc.hoo ls
us ing computers for thi s pur pose . In . th e pa s t , se ver a l
su ccessfu l CMI large ~ c a l e sys t e ms ~em e r g e d t n th e United
s te tes . and Britai n f o r use in public s c h o~ls . Some of
these i ri ~ l u d e the :Aut omated In s t ru c t fo ne l Management Sys t em
{ AI MS) ; Proqr-em fo r: l ea r ni ng fn Accordance wit h Needs (PUt!l;__
. Wisco ns i n Sy stem of I nstructiona l Management ( WIS-S I M) ;
Individua)1 Y Pr escribed Instruct1on/Man~gement Sys tem
(JP I /M I S;) and Instr~c tf onal Mana gem~nt System (1M'S)';
c ompUrr i Z~ d. I nst r uc tio na l Support Sys t em (C IS S) i Pl .Ar.O
co m:jer Mana ge ment an d Instruct ion (PC MI)i A1r Forces
- --.Jol..ttNan Research l abo r a t or y .( AFHRl ) ;" H e r tf~ r ds hi re .compu t e r
,Ma na ge d Proje ct and Compute r As s i sted Manag e ment of Lea r nt nq
. ,
( CAMOl) (S p l ittge rber : - 1979 ; jm~ t h e & Love t t , 197 9 ). CHI
" I 1" ,Pr ogr ams are commerci all y ava ilable for mic roc ompute rs .
, ThlfGrade Storage Dis ke tt e . fo r instance. i s marke ted by
., Co ~ o n e t Instruct ional ~e d i a for use ' with most microc oinpu t e r s .
Non-Instruc t i onal Usaq e
. l . AdmlnistraUve App l t ca t i on s
Computers, aQd pe r t tcu t e r t y roi(;rocom~uters. are be t nq
. a pplied o'n a " greater sce t e t o assis t with schoo l adm1ni s -
t r e t t ve t asks ( J ohnston. 1985) . The tec hnolo9 Y, t s be 1ng
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ap pl ied to as s i st In th e schedu l tnq of cou rses, recording
of st uden t data and .r e c or-ds , materia l-s Inven tory , accounting .
and b udgeti ng . With t he vast amount s of t nrc rme t to n
contained on data sheets i n any school off ice , the
utilization of a powerful microcomp ute'r for informatio n, -.......v
, . .
storag e a nd ha nd.11ng 1s 't ime saving. convenient. an;d
eff fc~ent. ' . Ma r Sha l .l ( 1982) ~_la1ms tha t over 80 pe rce. nt of ".
s choo l ma nagemeht fu nctions . .can now be ha nd led ' by micro -
comput ers.
P r~gram5 f o r . these .pur po s e s may , ~ ow · . b e purc he's ed
from software .ho.uses fo r use -on most .common nt c r occmpuee r
systems . For :exa mple . J B ~ ' S $ocra'tes prog~am 'perfor ms
dQmin1st ra tive ro uti nes by p'r~per lY a rra ng1 ,~g a nd
sc hedu ling st udents ' cours es , c lassrooms, pupt t s, and teachers .
Barone (19B5) states t hat a s uccessfu l applicatio n
of a la r ge sca le ccmpu t er t zed adminis trative system has
occurred in t he Metropo litan Toro nto Separate School system.
Since its ede pt tcn ; the computed zed informatio n 'dat a base
has p.rovtded f mprn ved s tuden t placemen t , decision makting,.
and pla nni ng services with increased re liance and cost
"savings .
Past and Pr e sent Canad ian Trends i n
Compute r "Base d Educa tio n
Tra dit i onall y, computi ng i n Canadi an co l leges and
,
schoo ls was a subject of study r a t her t han 'a ve h1cle for
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t he delivery o r man~geme nt of tns t ruc t ton (Kna'pp e r & Wills ,
1984) . Meeti ng t_~e need . for more research t n j'ts
inst ructional' potentia l became the responsibility of
research organizat ions a nd instit utfons of higher
education such as the National Research ccunc t 1 (NRC) and
the On tar io I nstitu te for studies in Educatio n (O ISE) :
In 1969 , the NRC and ,t he ,OISE 1n ,a'SSOFiat ion with
Canadian educa tio nal t ns t t tut t c ns and bus,1ness ..f1rms embarked
on a r e s ~ ar c h -e nd deve l o pment project . in CAl (CAL), Its aim
was. t o "ensure t he ave i l a b t t ity by 19aO 'of e -v t eb l e a nd
cos .t eff,ective computer aided l earnin g syst.em' for ce nedf en
user s ': CSraha n. ,19?6 , p . 1) . Thr o.ugh .'1 l ife of twelve
year-s, the proj ec t invo lved o n - li ne co nnectio n to ~ host of
co lleges an-d- un iv e r s iti e s inc luding the OISE , McMaster
University , t ne -u nt ver-s t t y of New Brunswick, t he, Univ e r s ity
of Calgary, Algon quin College, a nd Carlton University, Its
purpose was to improve CAl tec hno logy i n ne t wor k
communications,' ha r dwa r e an d so t t we r-e , authoring l a ng.ua ges '.
and l e a r n i ng mate r t at s ip r-oduc c t on t ech ni que s". Brana n ( 1976)
'notes ~be ' pr o j e c t was 'successful, pa r t i cula r l,Y wit h 'r e s pec t
t o t he developmen t o f t he Natio na 'l ' Aut hori ng l a ngu age .
. ,
acrc nymcus i y k.nown es NA TAl. NATA L is an adv~G-e-ChT9 h,
level prog"r amming languag e f o r educ;t~rs ~ h.o wi s h t o de;lgn
arid produce l ea r.n1n g ma ter1a l~ ', The' co u~(; H~ na g e m ent an d
,
Pr epa r a t i on System (COMPS) i s a.not he r N~C base d e c t tv.tt y .
It is a ~o~his tica ted courseware preparatio n system •
. . .. ,
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prograpl'med in NATAL and requt r tnq no spec ialized skill s On
t he ,par t o~ t he t n sr r ue t tcne l de veloper (W1H, 1983 ) .
Th r oughout · the count ry, . addtt io npl research t n CAl
has occu rred at t he University of Wa t e rl oo with the
,
deve lo pment or-a mult i - media i ns t r uc t i ona l - system t ermed
COMIT (Computer ilf!i:! Multi -Media I ns t r uc ti ona l r e l ev t s t c n) .
. .
Knapper {I9BOl s tates that du ri ng the pro;e~t' s l ife. a
range of learning, mete r te l s ~ere p'r oduced' in c lud ing
51 mu l ~ t 1 o n and dril l arid "p'r a~ t 1 ce pr.og .ra~s . ,In ManitobTl•..
Sa ndalS." -McMl11an and W or k~an h ave i nitiated a · p roje~t" .'to
de vel op CAl in a t~ r1 a l s in mathematics . l an g U a g e~ . a.nc( l i.!.~ ·
\ , .
skills fo r urban and r u ra l SCho91 s i n Manitoba " (S a ~ da'1s.
McM 11lan & Wo r kman . 1980 ) . At the University of Al ber t a ,
Bent (19 80) notes that the ~ivislon of Educatio;~al Re seer cf
Se r vt ce s , under the direct i on of Steve Hunka , has , since
. .
::::; ::::e:::::o:: :: ::':::":, ::~"::t;: :;:~ t::',e,;?e_te,
1nsta llmerft of PLAT O har dwar e and 'co ursew",re at the
untver s t ty of ·Que be.c ( Bl anchet , 1980 ); · test!ng and', the.
teach1 11~ of statfst ~ cal ·da.ta 1l.~<i.1 ys1s ~ 1 ai~u t e r a~. ·the ·
.. ...U."...I'..e.'.'fty of Geelp' (He l l eEt , · l ~.W .' & Holt . .1983)' ;. and CA)
. .' ". . e a t l ons for t he 'handi capped at the Univ er s 1fy of
,~a l g a<ry ' (Brebner , Chrke, & J O h ~ $ O n , 1983) . ' ll ndo ub t ed ly ,
othe r . research ha s occurr-ed -e l s evhe re .
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A large" s ca l e Canadian teleco mmu nications net.... o rk
",!ith grea t t each ing and le~r·n .lng pote nt .h l . 1 s". t i> e - T .~} l DO,"
"s y s t em . TEUOON ,i s a t"'wo 'wa y fnteractfv~ "televJsiO n
' . ,
s ys t e m unde r the .e us pt c e s of the 'Canad;h n uepar me nt of
Commun ications and incorporates tej ev t s to n mon 1-10"5,
'~o m P lJ t e r te~,!lna lS . ot e l e c omm u n1 i: ~t1 0 n S l i n ks : a~ d.. . ' ~A;
i nt e ll i gent courseware . Mute r, r r-eurn t e t , and I\h1J li ps
(19 80 ) cl~~i t 'ilit ,TE[ I OON. w11T)~~com'e '1nc"r.eas 1 n ~ l Y -
s uph i 5 t i ca ie'd' an<l -may ~ ~en.tua ~ -,; . pe rln_i ' Ca nada . Wll ~e ,"
te leconferenci ng with computing f aci1'it.1'e"s -f or educ e'to r s' .',
usi ng NATAl ' :and"'a ·na t 1on"a 1 1nforma~ '1 on 'n e t\ o r k~': " ' "
. . ... I-n ~ e e d . - CAl 1t'~.e n d S in . tan~'da' have 'C1oSe1Y mt r r o r e l:J
those of the Unite d- State s a nd , elsewhere . ,· E·ssent ial1Y .· ~
. ' .
" t s hor t 11 d compute r based educatio n pro ject s confined ;
" ' , ', $o ' . ' ~
ma i nl y· to i ns t itu t i ons Of ~h ig he r .e ducat!O n and' 90Ver'lme n.t ·
d ~ p a r t m E!' n t s we r~ . created to ex·pl 'ore. aTld·ha r ne s s . th e
" pc te n t f e l ,of ~ h e c ompute r as e n ceduc e t t one l aid . .The NRC "
of Ca nada. a major. th~US~ 'o{ CAl rese~rc h ', ' has ·',.been
credite'd .fo r ' pi one e r i ng e xp l or e t ton ' t n aut h ~ rln~; l an-ljJ.L.a ge s
. - , . , .
(NA,TA: l ,a nd' p ro duc t .ton, ~e.c~ n 1 ,q UeS in '~I ma t er ial s '
de vel opme rrt .
, . ' ,
De s pft e .."'hoW'e 'le r , some tnrens tve t hough s pc r edt c
research'fn t~1S f i e'l d , CSE. pa rtic_u la~l ~ tfle compu~ r 's '







mic ros . a r~ bein g .pu r chas e d by t hese t ns t t tu t t on s at a .rapid"
. ' " ~
ra ,te ('Ric h , - 198.3) . A closer ex eef net t on , howe ve r , r eveets
gro wing "application as 'a "'s ubject o f learning ~nd admi .nis~·
)t.ra ~ 1ve t~o l re1ati~e to . its i nstructional utility- whi ch
a ppe a r s .conf i ne d . t o the . "c·ommltted few" (R(Ch: .198 3) .
Compute r l ite r acy . i n part icular, has gafned
. cons i der abl e ·popula ·r i t y-·i n recen t yea rs a~tl'n g pubttc' and
edu 'c"a t t on' d~ c1 S1on meker-s " .: Th.1s • t re nd , wh,iJ e hera"lded ' by .
• ' . • " " -" '. ", " 'J:.! , " ' ., '
many, to 'be t he. "t her a py . f o r ,an " unh e~ l t q y educe t tcn syst_elJl ~
is- no! ,without tts~r l 't f'.c,$. · ~ ' o ip~e~\s ~la1m '~ o mp u te r " ;
l 'U eracy aj one 1s poo~:·u tflizatf6-n _Of 'a .po'ten,t i~1 ~y fr~i :tf'u l
r-eso ur-ce r t b ~t ' p re d i ~ ~ fo ri's f or :f 'u tu r~ w id~sprei!l 'd "prOgri!lmm1 '~g :
, Skl 11~ by y~u "g p e~ p;e ~"overstated ; and com~uter l itera ~y '
f.s me..-el y educ'ato 'rs t re s pcn se . t Q' .t he' publ f cts clamor for 'a
mor-e prog ress i ve , pr.ac t t ca 1 educ e t t on tMenosk Y. 1984 :;
B ~rn s ,t e1n'11 9 83) ', ' - R e'~ s o n s "as i de \ 'much ~nf t1'atfye ' i s .
f ~.cus edon compute r awar en e ss; ma.'king it the ' fas test gr owing
arJ a of CA l in C~na da (~iCh. 1 9 ~ 3 ), '
' A review -of l1te ra-~ure per t ai ni ng' ; o th e C'anadfara'
s t e t us (IUO 'of ~lcro computer use -shcws ciear lY· ,that -t anedt en
" . . , '
prov i n:f al departme nts of educa ti?n. !'l,rlj! ~aki n9 effo rts ..to
ens ur e that computi ng i s ne s t ed in t he c.yr ric u!um. 'a l be.it
t-he ; tn t en ~ 1~~f 1'mp l~m'e!1 tat1on 'alJd prc:i.~am s o'ffe'~:"d varies' ,
pr ov 1nc iil:.l1y and ev e n l ocall y', Recen t efforts i n" s u ppor t '
ccmpure r bas ed educat·to\ may be 'fou nd t~ r'ou 9 h o u t 't ~ ~ country.





A.pp le microcompute rs to be di s t ri but e d t o B. C. sc hools .
Wh i l e co nt r ov e r sy r e ga r din g model selection lias su rr-ounde e
t his purchase . it neve rtheless dem~nstrates the gove r nment's
inten tion -t o i mp l ement et c-ccomcuter s in B.C . ed ucatl·on .
J . Thr ough t he Compu te r Techno t~gy Pro ject, t he Alberta
goY~rnmen t 1s pla nti ng com puter l ite ra cy prog ra ms a nd
m'fcroco'mput l ng' i n p rovi nc ia l sc hoo ls . The 8ell and Howell
Edumod System was c ho,se n as ha r dwa r e withs i'9 ni v'a'nt p.riee
r-ed uc t't c ns cr rer-ed to ,s c h ool s . Simnar ionit'h thes ~ re
~ccu.r9P9~ in . Mani.t?b.a wher e c omp ute r- awar e nes s ~ourses ',a r e
be,i 'll 9. devel eped for primary , ele,mentary, and se co ndar-y
sc hoo ls. Onta ri o a nd Que bec ha ve te ka n f irm steps t ,o
promote ed~cational , computi ng . On t~rio g U id el~~~3r..... . ... ,
'i nt r oduc t or y cc ep u ter- st udies publ ish e d f n Nove~ber. 1983
out li ne goa l's'· 'and cb jec t t ves fo r the' newl y in v oduc e d hi gh
S C hOO~ l i te r a c~ ,p~a m ., Fur the'r. ' that g o v e 'r n m~n ~ ha s .
a lloca ted fU ~ds f o r th ~ de ve lopm e,pt' a nd rev iew of cc ur s e-
/' """ a nd , in vested 'heaV,i l Y 1n \he dev e lopme nt of a c a n a ~ 1 a n'
educa tio n microcomputer wh1ch woul d as s is t in , tul r dwa-:-e
. \ , ' . "sta n~~rdfzat1 ? ~ ~ hrO U g hout the , c ountry (Ric h " 198 3) ' I ' The )
Quebec gove r nment ha s r-ec en t l y a nnounce d .t t s i n.tent ~o -'O"'J .(
: purc hase forty~wo tho usa nd m1c r ? s' o ve'r a .f iv e {ear p~r lod ,
This .t s a ~ ig n f ica nt ve ntu r e ' C 9 ~ S f d e r i n g Q'u e b e,c ' S p ~ o ble m s
i'd~ n t 1fy 1ng . us e ,u 1 .f r enc h l,ang ~age c'o ur-s'ewe re a nd keyboa r~s i
I n Sa sk atchewa n, It computer l iteracy 'qu t l f ne s e rves j1"'5 a
'~ a s 1:s f or th e l ocall y dev e1p ped l f te ~~ c y sy l la bus . Kemp
1.
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( 19B3) dc k'l0wled ges t ha t computer l1t e r a cy i s well
e s tabl1 -i~ed ' through out the pr cvt nce t s s c hoo l distr i cts but •
. lfk e most pr-ovt nc e.s, is ' u ne ve n ly distrib uted . Fur t her east ,
th e ':""Prln ce Edwa rd I sland Minister i al Adv iso ry Committee was
e s ta .blis he d in 1982 and s pec t r fed go a l s in co mpute r l i t e r acy
a nd a ware ne ss fo'r- imp lemen ta tio n i n juni or and s e nio r high
sch oo 1s . N ~w Bru ~ s wi c k a nd' Nova Scot .1a .bave t a ken ; i mi 1ar
. , ' .
f~ 1t1at(ve s ' . , Al l t hr ee marit ime pro v i nc e s ha ve emba rk ed in
a co operat ive e f f ort . t o c et e I ocu e and i ndex ed uc a t io na.l ,
co mputer sof twa r e (Rich, . 198 3 ) . Pres ent ly, New Brunswic k ,
Nova Sc otia . and Prince Edwa r d I s land prov i de "a co mput er ized
c ar ee r qut de nce "da t a base t o e as t e.rn j- e c t on hig h sc hoo ls .
Locall y . th e Newf ound lan d Depa r tme nt of Educa tion
ha s made ,:,f for" ~ ~~C?~.Jtr o mo t e compute r be ss d ed ucat io n i n
Newfo und l and h i gh sc hools . ~ In 198,' ., t lie Compute r St ud ies
. .
' Cur ri c ul um Committe e e sta blis hed goa ls and objectives f or
a new hf gh schoo ~ compute r l i t e r acy co urse . Compu ter
· · <".: S c i .e~ c e '220.6 • •Thi s c,ourse is now 'a v,a i la b l e a ~ a'noption
' fn rna.nr . Newfou .nd la nd sc hoo ls a ~d ' il)'t rod uces 'the s t ude n t to
: t he 'h;h t or y , ope r a t io n , 'a nd c ap abilft ie s o f the' c omput e ~l
prjl9 rammfng "Skil1 s in BASIC. ava ilab le 'c·a r e e r s i n comp ut er
t eich n010gy , a nd t.he r~ l e and i mpac t (If compute r s in~c"1 e ty.;
To a,ss is t ,'sch ool S wit h imp l eme'nttng t he ' co ur ;se , a mone tary
. , ~ .
grant t o pu r cb e s e har dwar e an d ' s oft wa r e is ava il a b le •
. ~h l s .a cc oun t is i nd i c a t iv e of re cen t e ff o r t s by'
.:~
. C' .'dlan govern mentSdge c~~p "te r based edu ca t fon tn .
t .
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cro v t nct e t cur ricu la . undou b ted ly , more i s now happ e ni ng
a.t th e dis t ric t a n~ s c hoo l le vel s . For ex ampl e , some
sc hoo ls are rai5 i"n9 f u nds f o r t he pur chase .of mi c r oc ompute r
equipment i nde pende nt o f gov ernme n t support . Tea cher s , as
wel l .. may be offe ring a s pec t s of co mput e r s.tud ies as
add it io na l co mpone nts of mat hemat ic s or 's oc h l st~d i e s
cu rr icula: Pa r e nts a r e pur c hasi ng micr oc ompu t e rs f~ r fa mi l y
use wi th f fr; ' - beli ~f s c hil dren wi ll be prep ar ed fo r th e
t n tc rn at-t on age .
Never the l es s. whlle mi cro co mput e r s ar e bec.omin g mo r e
w1cte s pre ad . they p r~ ~entl Y are not dee pl y se a t e d . f n Can a dia ~
sc ho ols ." Where. pervasion do~s occ u r " however, the f O:CU.S of
1: ar 0109 an d tea ch in g iS ,compu t er lite r ac y , and to a aes se r
degree, c omputer scie nce .... and progra mming f oll owe d by i rs
a pp l ic a t i o n a s a t ool fo r i nstr uc.t ion and ins.truct i o n a l manage-
.~en t (Ric h, 198 3; Knapp er &. 1" i I1 5 .....1984). I t i s general ly
es r ee d t h eJ e last two e ppt tce t t qn s hol d 9 reat p.r oml se fo r
e duc ~tion with r es pec t to i n divi d u a liz i n g. i ns t r uc t i o n and
c r e at i ng n~w l e ar nin g esbe r t en ce s , ye t ironicall y , they ha ve
t he -Canadian cla ssroom. The l i te r a t u ~e
m Vs extensi ve and the rea sons va ri e d,
s 10 and Horgan ( 1 9 72).~ CAl' s
problems ha ve bee n econoa t c , t ech n i ca l . and ed u ca tl o n al .
The hfgh cost o f hardware, coupled wlth poor -tns tructi on: l





grl;!at obstac les f o ~ pro -computer educators . ttawk1ns ( 1~q8) .
t hr ou gh a survey of compute r -educa ted co llege ' t eac he r s from
t he United Sta tes. Canad-a. Britain, and the Nether lands.
isolated anti -com puter bas ed ins t ructio n factors common to
. ' .
a ll these t:Ount r i e s' . I nc lu ded were computer t t t t te r acv ,
is fe ar. ot' its ~eChno-logy. and its high cost . OUler
a ut hor ities su ch as Bun'derso n (l971) c la im t hat besi des
cos t, thenon~ldentificat1.on of. t he target popu lations'
need's ' a nd co l lege educ'ato rs ' resistance to comput e r i zed
in s t r uc t i on" ~ mp e d e d3~ pr o t t te re t tc n during this t ~me ,
Baker (1976 ) ha ~ attributed CAl's probl ens to few tr'ain i ng
environments a"nd 'poo r cost /perfo rmanc"e rat io . Molnar ( 197 1)
s uggests tha t in t he pa st. few i ncenti ves have .bee n pr ovi de d
fo r educa tor s to pr oduce software , The unwil l ing ness .o ~
administ rato rs to 'iJay i n acc orda nce with' pr oductivity and ' ' ,
dif-fWcultf-es fn receivin'g c redit f o r prod uct io n of materialS
" have' c'b.Q/r1 buted t o the plight of computerized tns t ruc t tc n .
Rece nt lite r a t ur e by Na nf c n ( 1985) , and H,arsha l l (1982 )
a rg 'ue t ha t . approp riate so ft.ware s ce ec t ty is a gre "at
impediment. but Dean C1~2) c la1ms · fu rthe~ '.that p.oor
autho ri ng lang uages~,.;qua~lY imll.eding,
Much cur r ent l ite r atur e a} s o f oc us es heav '1 ly
importa nce, of t eac her t r a .inin g ~nd knowledge wi th regard t o
computers a nd th ei r app lica tions . Concer ns ec ho ,t he b e~l 1 e f
th at compute~s a re f i r ml y e s t a blish ed i n s~ ~1e ty and that




substan tial tea cher populat ion is wit hout knowledge a nd
t ra ining to te ~ ch abou t c omput e r s or apply the m e r rec .tt ve t v
in the c l as s ro6m . This c learl r ca n be see n in l ite r a t ur e
of Manion (.19 85 ); Joh nston ( 198 5) i Gi annelli ( 198 5 ) ; Gr ee n
. . ~( 1984) ; 8ozem~ ( 1984) ; Pressman and Ro ~e n b 100m (1984 ) i
Smith a nd Sage ( 198 3) : Clo us e and Sav a ge 1.1982 l; ·a~d Bark ",
(1 983[) As Br uwelh'e ide , (19 .82) n ote ~_ . ...t he -l t te re ture is' .'
of ten repetit i ve and the- au thor s se e the 'common ne e d for '
teac h rs t ~ b e c o~e computer l t t e re ee ~~'d d't the ve ry . lea st .
computer aware . As mentioned p r e viou sl y • . Hawk,l,ns (1.978 )
found ~m~ng Canadian co t t eq e edu cators l i t e r a t e in compute r,
tech-n ology that , be s i de s cos t , lack of knowl edqe a nd se l f -;
.. confi de nce were chie f ba r r iers to the spr M of CA l in ' t his
count ry . While such a .r e por t i~ now ei ght year s ol d and
many tea chers have upgrade d in the area, recent evidence
in dicates that a s ubs t ant i a l teacher populati on i s st i ll '
without 'the necessary knowle dge and sk4 1ls to f ur t he r the
compute r 's use '1,Tit't4., chi n9 and lear nin g.- ' ,
.. A 198 3 I nited\-,s t a t es .Na t t cne I . t duca t t cnAs scct e t t cn
repor t , A Te~er Surv ey NEA R!l.port : 'Comput e r s 1n t he ,
r . .. . .
Cla ss room p'robed ' U.S . teacher attlt~des and 'compete ncies ' ln
- c omp~te r ,{e ~ hn010gy , The re Jsul ts para lle ll conc ~'rns / "~ref1ect~ in t he l i t e r a tu r e - th ,a't a' s ubs t a nt ia l teaChE!l4,~,
- - --_/ . /I pOPU~lace , is ' without edeq ue te t r a i nln",g, and' knowl~,~~e--1 n
I computers and their educat i onal ap plicatio ns ,' ,Spe cif i ca l l y ,




of edu cati on a l compu ti ng s ki ll s , pa r t t cul a r l yj t c a s si st
. '",.
~ i't h t ns t r uc t t cn , Tes s 't ha n fo~r percen t felt th ey wer e
well informed I n"computer pl"Ogr ammf ng. sel:ct lon c r iteria,
commercial courseware and sof t ware , comp ut er .component s ,
operation cha rac t e r i s tic s and c omputer t ypes . Moreo ver,
almo st ~O pe r cent of tea cher- s s ur veye d were tn te r-e s ted in
co nputer pr og ramming., - comput er ope r ati on , " and in s tru cti onal
applications - th ree c r i t e ria co ns.,l de r ed to :be fun'd,amen t ~_l
for . appropr iate comput er use i n' the c l as sr-co m. ,Wf't h.··.-···
regard -'t o the g'lobal rs sue of .t ee che ns ' needs and conce r ns '
1n the a"re.a of t ns t.r uc t t o na I ~ ~mp u tf n g . "the !lr e a t es t
needs an;ong teacher s ar e for c ompute r knowl e dge , a nd
e x~ellce " (p . 56) . Amo n.g th ose t e a che r swhc/ a lr e o.dy , uSe ,
...-' c cmpute r s , the need is f or well .de s i.9ne d , e ff ec t9ve so f t wa r e" ,
- · Fi n a~ l Y . ove r 60 per cen t of t he re sp o nden t s were i ntere s ted
in taking an in struct fonall y related c ompute r co ur s e ,
de 'mons.tra't ing a majo r.i ty intere s t in ·up,gradin.g . These
f jnd1 ng s a re suppo rted by cthe r l e s s [eeen; ~ es earc h .
s tevens (1980) in . a compr e hen s ive s u r vey re v e~ l ed s'tmt f e r
impressions re9ard i ng Amer1'can teacher- knowledge .t n
ccmpu te r s • fo r ex ample, an ove'rwhe lm.ing ·ma j ority (9 0%) of
respo nde nts fe l t unq.ualif1ed " t o ' te aeh .eve n comput e r
l ite r a cy . Again ; while the NE!\ ! ep?r t i ,.,th re~, y e a r s o l d and
' t ea c he r s ' . na t 1ona lll y are upg r a d i ng , i n .t he are a, f t is
un likely th;t computer~1 1 'terac:y 1s 'de e p.1Y ro oted in a vast
majority of Canada ' s 50 ,000 edu ~ ators .
'8
The 1 ite r a tu r e suggests that i mpe di ment s t o wfde -
terea d CAl app li cat ions are not unl i ke those fi fte.en ye ars
ago . Howe ver, 1n ,l i ght of tec hnol ogica l ad vance s i n
har dw~r e . a~thoring languages (NATAL) , signif ican t cost
re duct ions , and an l n~r:easl ng 'avai1abi1 itY of inexpens ive ,
al b'e it que s t t ongcl e design. so ftware , ' t he s e ' probl ems appear
to b'e ' ,lelss sig nH 1cant th an p e st ye er s - ( P ~~e s s ma n a nd
Rosen bloom ,1984) . Edu ca t or il lite r ac y t n -ccmputer s a nd
.. .. .
the ir e ppl t ca t t on s , bowe ver , stil l reig ns .as a deep ly
'\. ;oo~ed wi despread prob l en a~fectin~ a ll na ti ons (Ba r k, 1 9 ~ 3 ) .
, " -. , , ' . '
Som e exce ptions to th is mar be teache rs in Minnesota,
Nen t t obe j v a nd Brit ish Col umbia whe re co ur -ses ha ve bee n
ava ilab le f or some t ime.
As a response to th i s c r is i s, as .it ha s fr equent l y
been ca lled . ~ here are , 910ba l in it i ;; iv e s i n th e f o r m o f
pre -se rv i ce , i n- s e r vi ce, a n ~ ex tra-s e r v t ce p r2g ~am s of s t udy .
Some. s uc.h a~ ITMAl in PJy m9ut h , Engla nd, and' REACT in
Orego n, U.S '.A . , have bee n 'off e r ed since -ttie" :"'early 1970 ' s .
l uba .( 1975) ec kncwf edqe s th at a t ea~ her educ ation pr ogra m
in comput ing ha s ex isted i n Man it oba s i nce 1975. Hoveve r ,
the s e pr c qr-ams were most ly lo cal a t~emp ts an d .r esee r cb
bas ed .
...;'
Curre nt t nt e t a t t va s i n t he U.! •. and Canada in clude
. .
pre -service ct- edf t co ur s es fo r teac he r traln'e'es, 'a s wel l
as in ,-se:rviSe and e xtra -servi ce c redi t a nd ..nc n- c r-ed t t





pro vi n c e s a r e c o ns t d e rin g 1 e gl 5 1 at i o n requ1 r1 n9 teec he r s
t o ta ke a :.eco ,g nl2ed CBE pr og ra m pri or to l i c en s i ng .
Gre en (l984 ) no t e s t hat 14 America n states have
e nact~d l e g1 ~l at i ~ n r e qu i r in g some f ormal :tUdY in CBE. ./
Most Canad ian college s and uni vers it ie s now offer courses
, ,
in ' ,CBE and sch oo l boards,i n coo perati on Wftr t hes e
• in stitut i ons . are pr omo t in g" c omput.ing i n t ht1r dt s t r fc t s . "'-
Rich (1983) c Le f ns v t he s e ~ave been s U'CC¥S f Ul and teac,hers . ' "'-_
ar e , eage r l y t a kl n g ·. a d Y a n t ~ ge-c:if such l da r ni ng oppor t u.ri1.t 1es -: · \ ,
Bar k ' 0 983) ~ ,s ,"ra~he r l e s ~ po s t t t ve a nd state's t hat
educati on re cu l ties off er. for the most part , inad eq uate
tea c hi ng i n C ~ E - ofte n ,jus t one o r two cour-se s s e nd
~ f f~t.lve i n-se rvice co urses are uncommo n. Ne,v"erthe less,
th ese efforts a re i nd i c a t iv e' o f attempts .be i ng made t ,o
e du ca te a la r ge computer 1lliterate fe a'chi ng popu lace .with
t he broad goa l of encourag'i ng ~i d e,s p r e a d CBE , p ~ r t .1; u lll r l Y






From the prev 1~~S acc o unt of ed uca ti on,a l computing
i n its forma .t 1v~ , ye.ar s .:Jo t he presen t s te t u s vcr C,BE 1n
Canad a , it is lfkely · t h ~ compu t e r, par ticu larly /(h.e ~m i c ro ..
c omput e r . wilJ c o.ntf,nue t o gro w as a comp e llfn~ and
pe r va si ve 1~f l ue nce i n gover nme nt, bu s i nes s. a~'d educa t ion
"(S hane,I983). Cana 'da a ppears tovbe no excep eto n to 't hese
t ren ds as ' we ca n expect' co nt.i nue d. u ti li i ati on of computer
faciliti es i n all sectors of soc i e ty . Newf oundlan d sc hools.
li ke t hose 1n the rest o f the ne t t on , s hou ld show a no t t c'ee b l e
1nc ;:eas e in microc ompute r ap pli catio ns f~r .dm l nist~t~~ • .
inst r uc t io n, a nd t e a m f nq, Concern , however , ha s bee n
exp ressed that a l arge ~ody of l ocal e duce r ces , unfa ml1 i a r
with the computer 's use and ca peb t tt t y •.ccul d cc rrce t vebl y
hamper tbe healthy u t111zati~ o.f ·m~c rocomputer fa cilitie s
and , whe re- f ac ll Hi es do exis t. not a ppl y t hem t o t hefr
f ul l es t p~te n t i al .
Given t his ~pp~rent sp read of mic r ocompu t e r ha rdware
and so ft.w a~e t hr~U gho~t\OV 1 n C1a l S C h00 1~ "" dfst r.l ct .
off1.ces to aug ment' th e cu r-r tc utue .Lccnput er Scte nce 2600\~••





other lite racy courses whic h may be d e l i ve r e d at t he
e l eme~~ary a nd ju nior hi gh le vel s ) .a nd as a vehicle' for
l ea rnin g (i nstruction, fns t ruc t tcna l management, prob lem
solving uses) . i t tta nds t o r e a s o n · . t~ a ·t those re's pons tb I e
fO~ teachi ng and a p~lyl ng t his -e sou r ce s hould possess
ep pro pr t e te kn"ow l edge and sk i lls for its e f fective
I ut t l t za t to n. Lunetta ( 1975) ' has ide ntified four pr tne ny
. . .
re~sons ,f or t e a ch~ fami l iari ty wi t~ computer based
educa ti on. , ".
-. To fec t l itate s'tuden t deve l Qpmen~ of" '
s ktl I st e nd knowledge in t his t echno logy '
whic h wi'l l prepare them for futur-e
co.mputer related occupations .
.:. To part icipate ' i n the de s j q n and
pr-oduct to n of computer base d learning
met e'rt a l s whic h wf1l sup plement t he
cur ric ul um.
• To modify t heir 'te ac hi ng', s t y l es for
a ppropr-' te and effe c t.Ive use of
computer , b a s ~ d 1 ~arn i n 9 materials ,/!
- To aid i n dec f s t cn m'aki ng w f£Ji' r~ pe' ct
to t oe use and pu rchase of computer
bas ed Ie e rntnq . facilities , .
S~l1 l s l~ th e developme nt. of computer. bas e d l ear-n tnq
ma ter1a l~ c,an be j ustif ied ftom instr uc tio na l and. econcmf c
viewpoints. ' "'The' .computer 's .effe7tive ness as a t eac hi ng and
le ar nI ng resource ha s' been stud'1ed extensive ly ( Pr es s ma n &
· ~ o s e n b l o o m . , 19 84) . "compar'ed lith · ha8~~10 na} f~r,!,s of
instruct 1on , CAl has bee n s hown t o i n~;'e'a4se l ea rn i ng .
ret enti on ~mot iva t i on, and i nt e r e s t* 1n ' l ear n e r s ", Werlk er , 1983 ;
. 'Ashbrook. 198 4 ). Cost savi ngs f or the schoo l by nC!t
'v
pur c has i'ng comme rcia l softwa r e can be exten sive and t he
pro d uct de vel oped to meet a l ocal need, s ho ul d neve hig h
app l ic abi.lity and effec t i ve~e s s . Ti me co nstraints , however ,
- .
na ke seri o us compute r based ed ucation ma t eria l s p rod ~ ct io n
by, scbco l t"eachers unrea l i stic , as f ew ed ucato rs have
.eve t f ebl e the ma n hours need ed t o de si gn an d. deve lop
sO f ~ w .i re: This . au t hor fee ls ', howev e r , t h~ t deve l opmen-t.~l ·
s·ki l l s ..tre · v a l u a b l e_ .a ~ t hey can augment the educa tor's
cve r-el l ability to as se s s the val ue of o t her co mmer cia l
mat e r ia l's ' a nd peo duc t tcn t ec hni que s ,
CaE t'r idni ng s hculd a lso pre pare tea chers fo r a r ole
. t ha t will vary co nsi de r ab,ly fro m trad itio na l ped agogy . The
, ppli cation of mt croc ompure r-s fo r in structi onal purp o ses wi l l
alter t he role o f t he te acher fro m 'one who dissemi na t es
knowled ge to one who d issemi nate s acc ess to knowledge . I ts
br oad Ins truct i o na l ut il ity can ab s orb a nd 're' i eve the
teacher' of many inst ru ct i onal and. ccr re cz t ve -f' unctf on s .
Mund ane task s s uch as ~'e cord k,eep~ng and dat a kee ping wi ll
be v l e sse ned . 1n thes e r espec t s t he t ea c h er will i nvari ably
have mor: t l me t o ac t 11 s ~ t u d e nt gu ide and pr oc t or.
The're may al s o eaar qe a de mand for spe c te t
compet encies i n- co mput er 1ba s e d ea~at io n . 'Sp ~cial is t s In
cyberneti c s , l earn ing ' t heory. instr uction. and i nst r ucti onal
m a n a gem~n t s r re eedtes , hard/s of tw a r~, and s~ f?rth ma'y bec ome
rea lity \n t he not t oo dis t a n t f ut u re .
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I n lf gh t of t he soc ia l , economic, ~ nd educatfona l
sl mila r f t~:es be twe en New fo und,1a n ~ 'a nd t heiother Canadia n
p r?v i nC~S " th ere i s no ,r eason to believe ' , ur RJ- imary ,
se ,con-da ry , a.-nd co ll eg'e ' teac he rs are Sig ni fiCa n\ lY more
.i ", o , m~ d with re s pec t .t o computers and th t i i e d-~,ca_~iO n a \
ut i l itY ,tha n educ a to rs elsewhere in t he n t ton • Whi le . .
r e l ia bl e . data is un·ava l1 abl e· 'at 'th1s ti me prelimina ry , '
tnr or-nettcn ~"he r e d by D·': Li o,'" Me ' d,,~ of t he , . CU1\Y.·
of ~ d u c at.i o n~ ·He mOri a l unt ve r s t ty , l; Uggest , t ha t a .
,subs t a nti a l maj ori t y of Newfou ndla nd ed,ucators are without
t he s kI ll s an d ' k n O W l e ~ g e to e ffec t ive ly s~p pflr t compu ter
based teach i ng and lea r nin g _ Poss ib le exc f us tc ns to t his
gene r a H zat.ion . woul d in clude teac he rs with b~ck9rounds 1n
computer s cj ence ; ex pe ri~nce re l a t ed t o compu.te r ope ration,




Giv en .t h t s d is cr epan c y betwee n a t e eche r populati on
whi c h shoul d be s ki l l ed and knowled geable withl resp ect to
. , I
c omp~ters '\ nd t he ir ap pl i ca ti ons a nd a te ache! populat ion
which l ikel y ts without t hese sk il ls or knOW11dg e , t he r e
exist s, an 1nhe~rent nee~ t o i nc re,ase t ea ch e r k oW ledg~ ' i n
com~ u t~form , tunc t tc n, and it s uti l i ty t n ~d c:: a t i o ~ ~ ",
m an o gi: ~lent, tt;a chi ng, a nd l e'llr ni ng', Furthermore . t he need
.,
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t s f n s t ruct tone t , as the.se teachers a re missi-ng a necessary f ~
bod y o'f informatio n - a nd skills t hat may be ga ined thro u.gh .
1 n s tru c t t ona l mea ns.
Alte r na t iv e Solut ions to Meet the Need
Meet ing the . nee d to fam iliarize 11 s1gnificant
. # popu lation ~f Nl wf ou nd l a n d : edu c ato,r s ~n mlcrOcOmpuJ; ;.r~ end
c'~mpute ~ b:aS~d educe t t on will. requf~e , 11 "de t e r mi ne d ./
!- c o - o p.e ('a.tt!~. effort on. behalf o f government 'o f'f f c1 a ls" .
schoo l boar d perso nne l. school atlmfnf"stra'to,:,s/t" an~ tte"Che rs :
Eff ec;t 'i ve ccur.se ofter ~.~g~ ·1 tn s ervtce , 'a'nd' t;xt rase.rvl,ce
stjlff t r a i ni ng , appropriate learning materials. ccnpute r
so ftware and hard~are a re r equ t r e d t~ure our" t eache r-s
u t t l f z e.. effective ly a: l e a r ni ng resour~e .wit h proven teac hing
.~and l e a r ri1n'g potential.,
;
Presently. t he Facu ,lty of Educat io n , Memor h l
Uni-versity , offe~s prese nt and po r ent t e l teac hers ccu r s e
work ~ n CO'IllP u;er: .f undame n! als · and epp l icati) ns .~ , Throug h
the 'Division of 'Le a r ni ng Res'ources, . ~ o !:.... e x a m p l e , ~rad~ate
s tuden t s exp lore t he ccmpure r' s IJ'ti11 ty .t n ed uca tion and
'J '" d:~elop ef~ective ~omp uter based 'learning, !"at e~ i a ls·. , . At
.. t he unde r gr adua t e I e ve l , s.tuden t s er e. f nt r o.duced to




Inservice programs have a lso been offered by schoo l
boards throughout the province. However, these are con fined
mai nly t o teachers of comp uter st udies a nd not t he teaching
p ubl t c .
Some t ime a go . the wr i t e r in c o nv e rs a t io n wi th a
membe r of th e l ear nin g Reso urc e s Di vis io n was t old th at few
mea n i ngfu l in st ru c t ion a l materi a ls a re ava ilable to s upp le -
men t co urse offerings a nd inservice programs offered by
school boards a nd the Department of Education. If this was
the case , then pe rhaps an opport unity exis ts for production
of a pote ntia l ly valuable i ns t r uct io na l de vel o pmen t projec t.
In co nve rsatio n with some o t he r e duc a t ors - tea ch e rs,
Depa r tme n t of Edu catio n per s onne l , a nd sc hoo l board offi c1 a ls-
s imil a r co ncerns were exp res s e d , r e la t in g to both t he c o n t e n t
and med ia form of ava il ab le mate ria ls. Spe c t f t c a l l y , some
aids are outdated ( Electronic Computer Opera ti ons , a 16 mm
motio n p icture film. distributed by the National Film Board
of Canada) while many of the more rece nt productions ( the
~ Forward ser ies , f or examp le) provide l i ttl e oppo rtu n ity
f o r perso na l i nt e rac t ion , tho ug h seve r a l e xa mine i n de t ai l
comp ut e r sys tem operati on , soc i e t a l i mpli cation s / appli cation s,
and e ducatio na l utility. Othe r co ncer ns r efle c t e d a de sire
for a n informal s imple treatme nt of comp ute r operat ion basics
wi t h a n i n t r od uc ti on to its educational app lica tions and. 1£
possib le. supported by a " ha nd s o n " compone nt . Tec hnical
interests focused o n i nexpensive media which provide easy
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access to co ntent , pacing of i nstruction to suit audiences
with vary ing i nterests and capab ilities, and ease of operat io n.
duplication, and distribut ion of media.
potential need for computer based learning
materi als to augment course a nd inserv ice offeri ngs being
prov ided t s itself not justification for deve loping new
materials. After all, fitting or partially fitting materials
may already exist to meet the said need. Should a search for
su itab le computer based instruct ional aids prove fru itless
and modify ing existing packages is not feasible, then
resolving the discrepancy remains with adopting newly developed
materials.
Survey of Available Materials
In the search for computer based learning aids .
severa l importa nt criteria were used fo r eva luatio n purposes .
These included materials which meet the specified behavioral
objectives (see p. 64). and media which provide for large
group instruction. pacing , ease of use. inexpensive upgrad ing .
dupl ication . distr ibutio n. a nd a prov is io n fo r learner
interaction with a microcomputer system .
The instructional developer visited the following
facilities. i ns t it u t i on s. and offices in search of appropriate
learni ng aids re lated to computers: The l i b r a r i e s of Memorial
University and the city of St. John's; The National Film Board
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of Canada. Pleasantville; The Instructional Materials
Division and the Division of Instruction . Department of
Education; the Centre for Audio Visual Education (CAVE)
and Resource Clearinghouse. Memorial University. Al'
materia ls . whe t he r pri nt. film, or videotape were examined
on the basis of the criteria cited previous ly.
Print Materials
The result of this search disclosed an overwhelming
amou nt of print material. Journals, texts, newspaper
articles. and miscellaneous publications dea ling with all
aspects of comp uter techno lo gy are a va i l a b l e to the educator.
Indeed , the amount of pr int material generated daily t s
indicat ive of the speed with which the field is growing
and changing.
The instructional developer found. however. that the
available print resources - either alone or in combination
with other media - do not meet the major requirements for a
desirab le and effective in s t r uc t i o na l package . Broad ly,
pri nt materia ls (particu lar ly texts) are ex pe ns ive, they
cannot be practically upgraded and revised by the ho lder.
and provide no direct opportunity for "hands on" experience.
Many. however. do provide detailed information and are
instructionally well crafted . Due to the immense amount of
print resources a complete listing for this report is not
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feasib le . Included , though , is a condens ed directory to a
vari e ty of textbooks , jour na ls, a nd ot her pu b l icat ions
dea l i ng b r oa d l y with comp uter fo rm . f u nc ti on. and e du ca t i on al
u t t l ity.
From Dits t o Bi ts , A perso na l hi st or y o f the e lectron ic
comp uter. Herma n Lu ko f f . Robo t t c s Pr e s s. 1979.
The a uth o r gives a detailed history of computer
development from ENIAC (Electronic Numerical Integra tor
and Computer) of Wor ld War I I ye a rs to the products of
l arge sca l e in t egrate d c i rc u i t d e vel o pment s of t h e 19 70' s .
This i s a re levant h istory text but is no t us e f ul as a n
int roductory form and function manual . A hel p f u l computer
user's glossary is provided.
Usi ng t he Comp ute r ;n Educ a t i on. A br i e fing fo r sc hoo l
decis l 0 n makers . Pa u l Watson. Educat lo nal Te c hno l o gy
Pub l t c e t t o n s , 19 72 .
Watson's text is a thorough assessment of the
computer's pote ntial for t e a chin g a nd lear ning. The author
devot es co nsi de r a b l e atten tio n to desc r i bi ng the e lemen ts
of a typ ica l CAl sy s tem, t he adva n tages a nd d i s a d van t a ges
of CAl , some prese nt app lications, and resea rch findings i n
CAl. Though not technically overpowering , Watson assumes
the r e a de r has some ba s i c know ledge in computer architecture
a nd f un c ti on. He nc e, while a u s eful reso urce t ext f o r
perso ns studying CAl , Us i ng t he Computer i n Educat io n is
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not recommended for the microcomputer novice requiring basic
technical information on computers.
An Introduction to Educational Computing. Nick Rushby .
Redwood Burn. 1919.
This is one of several texts written by Rushby on
the topic of computers in education . Unfortunately, It
assumes the reader has a fundamental knowledge of computer
design and thus will not furnis h him with answers to basic
techn ical questions. Like Watson's publication, howe ve r ,
it t s a useful reso urce text for i nf o r ma t i on on computer
based educat io n and would augment c losely a l e a rn i ng package
such as Microcomputers : How They Work.
The Computer in the School. Justine Baker. Phi Del ta Kappan
Foundation. 1975.
Likely, a landmark text in computer based education,
Baker discusses computer history , applications, societal and
educational issues and future expectations. Again, like
those texts discussed previously, it fails to discuss computer
make -up and fu nction . The l a ng ua ge level is very suitab le
for the novice a nd hence is recommended as a suppleme nta ry
text.
The Apple Connection. An Introductio n to t he Technigues and
~~~~;~~ ~es S~~E~P~~~. :07~8~~r I n t e rf a c l ng . James F.
Many instructional texts on microcomputer operation
and make -up focus on particular models . Users find such
texts useful for providing additional technical information
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seldom included in the owner's manual. This text concentrates
on~ microcomputer languages. architecture. and terminology .
It is high ly technical for a ne wc ome r to the fie ld and for
most microcomputer users, deals with impractical processes
such as analog to digital conversion. The text is too
specialized for the microcomputer beginner.
Home Computers is typica l of those first texts on
microcomputers . It provides an interesting historical
overview. school and societal applications, the binary number
system, and microcomputer architecture. Its language level
is elevated for the micro beginner but it may be useful for
the advanced student.
computers in Early and Primary Education . Douglas H.
Clements. PrentlCe -Hall Inc .• 1985.
In this recent text. Clements intends to teach
educators the many applications of computers . how these may
be used with elementary school children. priorities in
se lection of software. and a host of other topics. Th is is
a va l uable text and would be an excel lent resource for
educators seeking more detailed information in educational
computing .
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Computer Based Instruction . A State of t he Art Assessment.
Harold F. O'Ne lll. Academic Press. 1981.
The text is an aggregate of submissions by gues t
authors . Almost everything rela ted to ed ucational computing
is addressed including compute r managed inst ructio n .
courseware, ha r dwar e . lea r ning s trategies. evaluat io n, and
so forth . Seve ral recognized a uthor ities i nc lud ing Victor
Bunde rson an d Karl Zinn con tribu t e, howe ve r. g iv en t he l e ve l
o f t e ch n i ca l la n gu a ge , Compu te r Bas e d In str ucti on is more
s ui te d t o t he e xpe ri en c ed comput e r s t ude nt .
Compute rs Toda y . Donald H. Sanders. McGraw -Hi ll I nc .• 19 8 3 .
Comput ers Today t s a beginni ng text fo r i nt roductory
compute r scie nce co urses . All t opi c s - from a disc ussion on
the nee d for computer li t e r ac y to p r-oc r amm t nq s k t l l s to
comp uter form and function are addressed. Generally . it is
a well designed . non-technica l text with pleasing graphics
and photographs. Thoug h Sanders fails t o address ex tens ively
the comput e rs' u t il i t y in educ ation . Computers Toda y prov ides
for the beg i nne r a comprehe ns ive ove rv iew of t he t e chn o l ogy .
The r e a re. o f co urse . numer ous i n t r oduc t o r y tex ts o f eq ua l
mer i t a nd an y woul d a ugme nt wel l Mi cr ocompu t e r s . How The y
Wo rk.
Compute rs - Sizes . Shapes a nd Fl a vo r s . J.M . Joh ns to n.
Dell/Banb u ry Pub licatio ns . 198 3 .
Jo hnston's book is designed for elementary schoo l
childre n (grades 4 to 6). However . it would serve t he adult
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novice as well. All topics. beginning with a history of
counting and numerical calculation are dealt with simply ,
effectively, and without intimidating technical jargon.
This is a useful text and is quite suitable for further
reading in computer basics.
Bits , Bytes, and Buzzwords: Understanding Small Computers .
Hark Garetz. O,lithlum Press. 1983.
Th is i s a recent s o f t co ve r manual, suitable for t he
adult begi nner . Garetz probes th e conte nts of a basic
computer sys tem . availab le periphera ls and their functions .
purchasing tips. and a guide to software se lect io n. Well
designed at an appropriate language level . it is recommended
for further reading by interested learners.
The Good Computing Book. for Beginners. Dennis Jarrett.
HC Pub l f c a t i on s , 1983.
Host everything dealing with computers is dealt with
here. Jarrett addresses all topics - from a discussion of
input to purchasing hints - in a simple direct manner. It is
s o f t co ve r , inexpens ive, and wou ld augment well Microcomputers :
How The y Work.
Sharon's Begi nner Compute r Book. Sharon Publishi ng
Incorporated, 198 4 .
Also a recent softcover manual, Sharo n's Beginner
Computer Book is similar in design and intent to the Good
Computing Book for Beginners . Some humorous illustrations
assist with maintaining its non -formal approach.
2.
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Dictionary of Computing . Oxford University Pres s , 1983.
This is a thorough co llection of computer a nd
electronic technical terms and language . It is suited for
both the beg inner and advanced computer scient ist as a
reference text . but is relati ve ly expensive. Some of the
publicatio ns described ear l ier wou ld be more sui tab le for
the no v i c e .
J ou r nal s. News pa per s . a nd Ot he r Publicatio ns
During t he l a st decade. the huge demand for micro -
co mpu t e r literature to support purchasing trends was swift ly
met wit h a rapid i nc r e a s e i n the number of educationa l,
te chnical. and business journals .
In the field of edu cat ional c omput i ng alone , many
publications appeared to me e t varying needs. Today , the
following are some of the more inf lue ntial j ournals a nd
newspapers which provide technica l advice . software/hardware
trends a nd expectations . prod uct rev iews and educatio na l .
deve lopmen ts a nd research.
1 . Compu ters an d Edu c a t i on. Pe r ga mon Press.
~~~~~i~~~ ~~~h~~~~~tL~CM~ssociation f o r
3 . Educational Tec hno logy. Educat iona l Te c hno l og y
PubllCatl 0ns .
4 . Mathematics Teaching . Assoc ia t i o n o f Teachers
of Nath ema t t c s .
5 . Le a rn t nc . Springhouse Co r po r a t i o n .
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6. MicroNotes on Chi ldre n and Computers. ERIC
Cleari ng house.
7. ComputerWor ld Canada. Rattray PUblicat ions.
8. ComputerWorld. C.W. Communications Group.
9 . PC World Canada. Rattray Pub licat ions .
10 . Educat io nal Software . Garl inghouse Company .
11. Computer Buyers Guide and Handbook. Computer
Information Publ i s h i nq Company.
12. InfoAge . Plesman Publications.
13. Personal Computing_ Hayden Publications.
14. Popular Computing. McGraw- Hil l Publications .
15 . Creative Computing. Ziff -Davis Pub lication
Company .
16. New In Computi ng Magazine and Buyers Guide.
Computer Education Services of Amer ica.
17. UNI X/ WORLD. Te c h Val ley Pub licat io ns .
18. Computer Software. International Pub lis hing
Campa ny.
19 . f.-'- Ziff -Davis Publis h ing Company.
20. Scient ific American. Scient ifican American
I nco rporated.
21. ~. [lYTE Publications.
Fi 1mstr i ps
Basic - An Introduction to Computer Programming. The Centre
for Humanities. New York .
Four fi lmstrips introduce the learner to programming
skills using the BASIC language. The set has many
instructiona l mer its but is more suited for course work in
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programming not as a n in t r od uc t i on to microcomputer form
a nd funct io n. There is very li ttl e emphasis on how t he
co mput er work s or it s appli ca ti on s, a nd hen c e . t s re co mmende d
for t he progr ammi ng student .
16 mm Films
Electro n ic Computer O"'p_~ation2..' The Nat ional Fil m Board of
Ca na da . 196 3 .
Th is fil m prov i des an overv ie w of com pute r in put a nd
outp ut process i ng operations a nd d iscuss es tec hnica l ha r dwa r e .
It is well designed and produced but is , unfortunately ,
outdated . El ectronic Computer Operations wou ld serve as an
interest ing re s ou r c e f r om a hi s t o ri ca l pe rspectiv e .
And Now The Ch ip s Are Down . Br i t ish Br oadc a st i ng Cor pora ti on ,
1977 .
If th e i ntent of this film is to al a r m and awake n
the viewer. the n And Now the Chips are Down has succeeded . I t
i s a frighte n i ng assessme nt o f t he globa l impact o f micro -
e lect ro n ics o n soc ie ty. Subtop ics i nclu de t he pro duct io n of
s il ico n c hips . wo r k i mpli cat i o ns. l i f e s ty le c ha nges. an d
fut ure trends . Th is film does no t addre ss t he functiona l
aspects of computers a nd microcomputers nor their present
educationa l uses . Neverthe less, And Now the Chips are Down
is a n exce lle nt f ilm t o s upp leme nt an y discussio n o n t he
soc i a l i mpact of co mpute rs.
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Computer Glossary. Encyc lopedia Britannica Films. 1969 .
huge amount of technical information and computer
j a r qo n os compressed into this ten mf n u t e film. Boolean
logic . subroutine. nmemon t c , nanosecond are some of the
terms addressed. Certainl y, this is not an instructional
aid that demonstrates simply and clearly how a computer
works. For the computer nov ice. Computer Glossary may
intimidate more than explain.
computers . Bailey Film Associates, 1970.
Computers provides an instructionally effective
overview of computer form and function. It deals simply
and clearly with the concepts of input, output . storage .
the b inary number system, and time sharing. Unfortunate ly ,
some content is technica lly outdated (the use of punch
cards, for example; no microcomputers) and educational
applications are not addressed. Historlcally, it may be
of some value as well.
Vldeotape Materia ls
Bits and Bytes. TV Ontario Te levision Series, 1982 .
To assist with its microcomputer academy, TV Ontario
designed and produced twelve one-half hour programs on
mt c r o co mpu t e r s , their operations, and applicat ions . Each
program is a detai led study of one particular area of the
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tec hno logy . Program o ne . ca lled "Ge tti ng Star ted" addresses
the concepts of bits. bytes . computer logic . hardware. and
so for t h . Of i nt e r es t i s "Compu ter Assisted In s t ru c t i on ",
a n ov e rv iew of t he mic rocomp ute r's u s e as a t e ac h i ng ai d .
Bits and Bytes i s a thorough a na l y s i s o f mi c r o -
compute r s and mee ts most . i f no t al l , need s f or a com pu t er
co ur se. However. be cau s e t he l e ar ne r req u ires a vi deo
casset t e reco rder associated wi th the microcomp ute r . "h ands
on " experie nce is rather diffic ult to apply . Further ,
becaus e o f t he vi deot ape forma t an d its a s s ocia t ed d ra wbacks
(cost . c ompa t a b i l f t y , and so f ort h) Bits a nd Bytes i s
recommended a s a s u ppo r t re s ource f or mo r e de t a i 1e d s t udy
i n pa r t ic u l a r a r eas of microco mpu te rs and edu cati ona l
comp ut i ng.
Fast Forward . TV Ontario , 19 78 .
Fast Forward is a seri es of t we n t y- si x v ideotap es
on com pu te rs and assoc iated tec hno logies. Each i s a pol is hed,
p ro f es s io na l a na lysis of th e mi croelect ro n ic revo lu tio n 's
imp a ct on some s e cto r of s oc i e t y . The vide otape , "Education" ,
prov i des a n overv iew of th e com pu ter 's use f o r teac hi ng and
learni ng. These are exce lle nt resources a nd wou ld compleme nt
any le vel of c ompu t er s tu dy .
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Rat iona le f o r De vel op men t of th e Mat e rial s
As a result of the search for suitable instructional
mater ia ls related to microcomputer form , f unct io n. a nd
ed ucat io na l app l ica t io ns. the in s t r uct i on al dev e lope r fou nd
no appropriate learning aids which satisfy the need for a
complete . effective learning pa ck e qe to be used by provi ncia l
sc hoo l boards a nd t e a ch e r t r ai ni ng i ns t i t ut ions for th e
purpos e of trai ning local educators.
Hence , give n a cond ition of ava ila ble but inappropriate
lear n i ng resourc es - ma ny o f whi ch ha v in g some a pp l t c a b tl t t y ,
but req uiring major modific at ions (updating . transfer to more
suitable media) - the dec ision was made to desig n and deve lop
l ocall y a l ea rn in g pac kage to meet the need st i ll ou t s t an din g .
In consu ltation with the instructio nal deve loper's supervisor ,
the package would be entit led , Microcomp uters - How They Work.
Outl ine of the Developmental Process
This lear ni ng pack a ge , Mi cr oc omput er s How They Wor k,
was co nce ived. des igned. a nd deve loped t hro ugh t he systems
approach to i ns t r uc t i ona l design as described by Hannum a nd
Br iggs ( 1982). Thi s process attempts to ac hieve ed uc at io na l
r esu l ts based on 1earner nee ds.
Broad ly , the procedure is as fol lows: learner needs
are ident if ied through a systematic analysis of i nstruct io na l
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goals and exist ing co ndit ions . Ta s k s . skills, and concepts
to be learned are t de nt t r t e d , p r t o r t z e d , and stated
behaviora lly according to learner character istics.
Following th is, media are selected. and the package
evaluated , revised. and upgraded until an effect ive ,
pol ished module remai ns. Fina lly, the materials are
dup licated, packaged . and prepared for dissemination to
the public in need .
In the chapters to fol low . these stages will be
dealt with i n greater detail. A graphic i ll ustratio n of
the systems approach to i n s t r uc t i o na l des ig n fol lows on
page 60 .
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Needs Assessment (Chapter II)
(i) Goals identified and compared with status
quo .
(ii) If discrepancy exists then a need t s
identif ied .
(iii) Instructional goa l stated .
~
Instruct iona l Design (Chapter III)
(i) l e a r ne r Ana lysis.
(ii) Tasks/skil ls/co ncepts stated be hav iorally
as l e a r ni ng outcomes (behav iora l object ives).
(iii) Med ia chosen systematically.
Developmental Procedures (Chapter IV)
(i) Design and Production .
Eva luation (Chapter V)
( i) Package evaluated by l e a rn e r s and expert
appra i sers .
(ii) Res ults e xa mi ne d f or l e a r ne r ga i ns a nd
ac hieveme nt of i ns t r uc t i onal goa l.




(i) Duplication, packaging ,and distribution to
learning facility .
Fig ur e 1. Instructional Design Procedures.
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CHAPTER I I I
INSTRUCTIONAL DESIGN
l e a r ne r Ana lysis
Relevant Characteristics
learner ana lysis identifies characteristics of the
target aud ience whic h are relevant to t he de s i gn and
prod uc t ion of l e a rnin g mater ia l s . Pup i l age. attit ude.
subject matte r competencies. educational backgrou nd . and mental
and physical abi lities are some learner variables which shape
the learning package.
Thi s project, Microcomputers: How They Work,was
deve loped in co nside ra tio n of p rov i ncia l sc hoo l tea ch er s or
sim ilar groups who seek a ge nt le in t r odu c t i on t o micro -
computers . their make-up , function, and application in
educational settings.
Age. Maturi ty. and Achievement
Most members o f th e target a ud ie nc e wi 11 be
elementary or secondary school educators with varying post
secondary education and teaching experience . Some will hold
bachelor and /or graduate degrees. whi 'le others may be part or
ful l t ime education students. The level o f maturity is




Pr ior t o t he des ig n a nd deve lopment of t h is package .
the instructiona l deve loper probed the following question:
What are some genera l a t ti t ude s held by Newfound la nd
ed uc a to r s towa rd microcom puters an d a s so ci ated t e chn o l og i e s ?
The l i t e r a t u r e - both glo bal and national - clear ly
demonstrates that school teachers prese ntly are undereducated
in t h i s area an d i n many c ases hol d neg ative views of
com pute rs. Thi s was de l i neat ed i n an e a rli er sect ion.
Attitudes toward such a pervasive techno logy may be unfounded .
yet fi rm. and in th is instr uctio na l developer's view , require
a s e ns i tive , e mpat hi c trea tme nt .
Fr om t h is in i ti al e nqu i ry a seco nd question was
generated . What mea ns may best modify knowledge and
attitudes o f this populat io n? Fu r th e r in t h is report is a
thor ou gh j ust i f ica t io n of th e i n s t r uc t i o na l des ig n dev elo pmen t
a nd med ia se lected. However , i t was ultimately dec ided to
utilize a visua l slide/audiotape format coupled with a popular
mic rocom puter system for i nstruc t io nal purposes.
Content Ana lysis
Two e s senti al qu e s ti on s a r e add ress e d i n t he conte nt
a na lys is of a n i n s t r uc t i o na l package . What wi ll the lea r ne r s
do to develop desired sk ills and concepts , and how will the
in structiona l deve loper demonstrate t hat l e a r ne r s have
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a cquired the s e ? Suc h ques t ion s di ctate ex ami na t i o n of t hr ee
sub-a na lyses. These are , (i) the prerequisite knowledge
( e n t r y behavior) learners should hold for full benefit of
the package . (ii) t he tasks , s ub -tasks a nd co nce pts int end ed
to be mastered a nd f t t t ) express i o n of these tasks a nd
concepts in operational terms as behavioral objectives or
outcomes .
learner Entry Behav ior and Requisite Knowledge
Microcomputers : How They ~lo r k i s a l e arn in g packa ge
design ed for microcomp uter nov ices. No spec ia l ski l ls or
k nowledge need be held by the audience . though post -secondary
teac he r ed ucatio n a nd e xpe r i en c e may be an asset. Le arne rs
shou ld pos s e s s no rma l visua l. auditory , and moto r cap ab ilit ies
c o up l e d with affective domain attributes - a willingness to
learn. for insta nce.
Task /Concept Ana lysis
This i s a grap h ic d isp lay in hierarc hy f o r m o f t he
t a sk s a nd co nc epts to be maste red by t he le a r ner s . Ta s k
ana lysis begins with specifying the termina l (end) task /
concep t and further dividing it i nto s uppor tive sub-tasks /
co nce pts until learn e r e ntry be hav io r i s r ea ch e d. Fig ure 2 .
page 66 il lustrates the task /concept a na lysis in grap hic
form.
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Behaviora l Objec t ives (Learn ing Outcomes)
These are statements in measurable terms of the
behaviors to be demo nstrated by learners followi ng exposure
to a l e a r n i ng ev e nt. Th e in t end e d l e a r n i ng o utcomes o f
Microcom puters: How Th e y Work are l isted below.
Given the appropriate instruction . the learner
s hou l d be a ble t o co rr ec t ly i denti f y th r ough mul t ip l e c ho i ce
ide ntification . true/fa lse se lection . or state freely:
1. The meaning of output.
2. The mea ni ng of in put.
3 . Some appropriate examp les of output.
4. Some appropriate examples of input.
5. In put and outp ut so urces as fe at ur es
chara cteri sti c of all mach i nes .
6 . An appropriate machine language as a
characteristic of all machines .
7 . I nstr uctions as o ne t y pe of i npu t re qu ir e d
by mach i ne s.
8. The meaning of t he term processor .
9. The processor as the central feature of any
i npu t - pro c e s s - 0 u t put de vic e .
10. The work. unit an d the con tro l un i t as
processor compo nents.
11. The operation order of the components of an
i np ut - p r oc e s s- o ut pu t de vi c e .
12 . The computer as an i npu t- pr oc e s s - o ut pu t device.
13. Cost. s ize. and processing power as features
which differentiate among computers.
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14 . A means by which input is entered into a
computer.
15 . The operat ion order of a mic rocompu t er .
Cr i te ri on res t I terns
Eva l uat i ng the instructional success of this package
was t hrough th e use of criterion test i tems . whic h are
der iv ed from and di r ectl y re l at e to t he s ta ted be hav iora l
objec t ives. For eac h obje c tive th ere a r e two t e st i t e ms -
cons t ructe d d i ff eren t ly bu t meas uri ng th e same objective.
Thus . t he r e are 30 s imilar items for the pretest and po s t t e s t .
Moreover , to reduce l e a rn e r fami liarity with the testing
i nst r ume nt . i t e ms ha ve be e n rearranged on t he po s t t e s t .
It s hou l d be noted . as well. that pr ete st ite ms 10
a nd 24 (pas t t es t i tems 11 a nd 13 ) rep rese nt ing obj ective 13
were disq ua lif ied from th e forma l assessment . Followi ng
eva luation . a cursory rev iew of the posttest i t e ms confirmed
the i nstruct iona l developer's earlie r be lief that students
mi gh t exc ha nge mis in fo rma t io n betw e en i tems 13 an d 11. As
thi s wa s the c ase. a revi s i on o f th e s e t e st quest io ns wou l d
b e ne c e s s a r y . Cha pter V ho l ds a more det a i led a na l y s i s o f
the formal eva luation . Finally . both evaluation instruments
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Fig ure 2. Task/Co ncept Hi e r ar ch y
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Instructional Goal
Having experienced both the audio visual and micro-
computer portions of Microcomputers : How They Work.. 75 ~ of
the l e a r ne r s wil l have achieved a score of 75 % or greater on
the posttest evaluation instrument.
Rationale for Choice of Media
Recent literature supports frequent claims that
instructional media. when properly matched with learning
outcomes. has high potential for instructional success (Sf ve ,
1979; Perry and Perry. 1981). Glven this, as well as
research supporting similar conclusions , then selecting
appropriate media for teaching purposes should draw special
consideration from the instructional developer.
Research Considerations
Ryan (1983) notes that past research demonstrates to
a large extent the impact media can have on learner cognitive
behavior and attitudes. His detailed review examines studies
by educational technologists and psycho logists on a var iety
of media, including overhead transparency. moving film,
photographic slides, audio tape. and assorted visual displays.
Findings suggest that media, when appropriately chosen and
applied, can enhance instruction by providing stimulation ,
variety. and clarity in learning settings.
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Fur t her . the s ame author surveye d prov inc ial
educators and found media to be a desirable. if not necessary .
compo ne nt o f t ea chi ng a nd le arn i ng. howe ve r , various me d ia were
viewed d if fere nt ly with respect to i ns t r uc t i on a l utility and
technical merits. For examp le . teachers preferred audiotape
in co nj unc t io n wit h pho togr a ph ic s l i des o r fil ms t rip s t o
e ither of s l ides wit h script. audiotape only , slides on ly, or
videotape. Videotape was not de s i r a b l e be c a u s e many
ed uca t io na l in st i tu ti on s a r e st i ll wit ho ut a vi deo casse t te
recorder a nd no universal format exists. 16 mm motion picture
film was e xcl ud e d f rom Ryan 's survey d ue t o i nhere nt tech nic a l
imp ract icalit ies.
Given the academ ic a nd profess iona l similarities
between e d uca t ors Rya n su rveyed a nd t h os e t h is pr o j e c t
invo lved i t is reasonab le to assume this group ha d very
similar preferences with respect to ed uca tio na l med ia.
Instruct ion a l and Technical Considerations
I n a ny sys t emat ic se lec t io n process fo r med ia , ho weve r ,
other var iab les. besides research and surveys of teacher /
l e a rn e r prefer e nces , p lay i mpo r t an t ro les i n media c onsider -
at io n . Some o f th e s e varia b les i nclude media attr i butes
motio n. color, pacing, random access, and sensory modes
( Th iagara ja n , Semmel, Semmel , 19 74 ). th e nat u r e of l ea rn in g
outcomes (cogni tive . affective, psychomotor) , i n s t r ucti o nal
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strategy ne e ds. l e a r ne r c ha racterist ics {ab t l f t t e s ,
disab il it ies , au die nce size , age. maturity, a nd a t t i t ude s ) .
med ia familiarity and ava ila bility, fac il ities , costs , e ase
of use , product ion. dup licat io n a nd distr i but io n concerns.
For t hi s l e ar n in g package . poten tia l i ns t ru c t i on al
media for aud io a nd visua l display required the fo llow ing
capab i lities:
St ll 1 Visua ls an d Pac ing : The s e attributes p rovide
for i nstr uctor cont ro l of content del iv e r y . Th is was an
i mpo r t an t co nsiderat io n s i nce the prese ntatio n s ho u l d be
paced accor ding t o l ea rn e r needs. Also, since many of the
visua ls are grap h ic disp lays , motio n. as prov ided by movi ng
fi lm , wou ld be unn e c e s s ary .
Random Access : Needed , as we l l . was a medium
permitt i ng e a s y access to part ic ular sect ions of t he co ntent.
Th is is useful for review pu rposes .
Be hav iora l Object ive Cons ideratio ns: A medium whic h
promotes l e a r ni ng was critical as much o f the package relates
to cog nit ive outcomes .
Color. Colo r was r e q u i r e d to he lp differentiate
amo ng the various parts of the operat io n cha rt. Also, it
ad ds v is ua l in t e r e s t to the grap hics and photographs .
Sou nd . Audio capab ility was a vital requirement
needed to augment t he v isual disp lay .
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Other Considerations
The i ns t r uc ti o na l developer co nsidered several other
cr iter i a prior to media se lection. These i ncl ude d a ne e d
for ubi q uit ou s. f a mil i ar med i a whi ch permi t ea s e of use a nd
a r e a ppl icab l e t o l a r ge gro ups . Equ ip ment. pro ducti on.
dup lic a t ion, an d dissemi na t io n costs s ho uld be low. Giv e n
the na t u r e of t he content a nd how swift ly computer technology
cha nges. revisio n a nd updati ng of material should be
inexpe nsive and uncomp licated .
Fo r ill!. Cha llenge, t he microcomp uter compo nent ,
ot he r c ri te r ia were co ns idered . The s e inc l uded :
Pr og ra mming Ease. A c omm on hi gh le vel l an gua ge
wou l d permi t e ffect iv e . yet re l ative ly simple desig n ,
dev elopme nt, a nd i mpl e me n t a t i on of software.
l a r ge Memory. 48 K or larger random access memory
was needed to accommodate the program's i n f o r ma t i on a nd
da t a .
Har dwa r e Cons ider at i o ns and Costs. Mic r o c ompute r
costs vary co nsi dera bly depe nd i ng on sys t em comp lexity.
I n i tia lly , the i nte ntio n was t o ut ilize a re lat ive ly
i nexpensive but capable unit with pr inti ng capacity ,
acceptable monitor resolution , high data retrieval. disc
drive function. a nd swift response ability .
7 1
Availab i lity of Equ ipment . Service and Fac ilit ies.
I n the hope that Microcomputers , How TheY Work. i s utilized
by provincia l s c hoo l boards or the Department of Education .
service . t e c hni c a l advice. and supportive hardware s hould be
availab le.
In l ight o f th e s e ma ny c o ns i de r ati o ns for me d i a
se lec t io n , a 35 mm v is ua l s l i de/ a ud io t ape fo rma t i n
c onj unct io n wit h a Radio Shack Mode l III microcomp u ter
system was s e lec ted o n the fol lowing instr uct io na l an d
technica l merits.
Instructionally . 35 mm positive tra nspare ncy meets
the need for a st i ll visua l medium usefu l with large groups
and providing random access to any portion of the program .
Pacing instruct io n to s u it learn er ne e ds is an i nhe rent
adva ntage as is t he de livery of c le ar, v iv id, co lo r vis ua ls.
Furt her , r ecent e vid en ce s uggests that st il l v is ua l med ia
promote cogni t i ve l e a r nin g ( Sive , 1979 ).
Te chni cal l y, prod uct io n , du plic a t io n , r e visi on,
distrib uti on , an d us e of bot h media are relatively i ne xpe ns i ve
a nd simp le processes. Fina lly, a ud io cassette uni ts a nd
slide projectors are widespread - fou nd in most , if no t all ,
educatio na l institutions .
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A Rad io Shack Model III microcomputer system was
selected on the bases of similar instructional and technical
reasons. Fi r s t l y. t he Model III system prov ides for 48 K
or l a r ge r ra ndom access memory, typing ability, disc drive
service . programming in BASIC , acceptab le monitor resolut io n,
eff ic ient data process i ng a nd in f o r ma ti on ret rieva l. As
well. Radio Shack retail outlets are found province -wide
provid ing equipment , serv ice. and technica l advice . if




Des i g" and Production
The decis ion to desig n, produce. a nd disseminate a
learning pack.age in microcomputer operation and applications
was made in light of a need for materials which will
effectively introd uce some ed ucators and ot her computer
novices to a pervas ive technology.
Therefore, the instructional developer. in association
with his advisors, initiated project deve lopment by identifying
knowledg e. ski lls, a nd attitudes which s hou ld be he ld by our
educators . isolated priorities, and stated these as intended
learning outcomes .
With the goals of the package identified . learner
needs conside red. and appropriate media chose n, the story -
board (a v isual display of instructional events) and a script
were created over a period of several months. During this
time the content, sty le of prese ntatio n , audio and visua l
instructional sequences and strategy were continuously
evaluated, altered. and edited until a professional , polished,
and effective package emerged. Following these initial
desig n stages , graph ics were prod uced , photograp hs taken ,
the audio segment recorded, and the microcomputer program
finalized . Technical information on production techniques
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and materials may be found in Appendix D.
Throughout the design and developmenta l stages the
instructional deve loper's intent was to create a l e a r ni ng
package which approaches the topic of microcomputers in a n
informal. non-technical manner. avoiding the use of jargon
and tailoring the content to the audience's characteristics.
For the audio visual portion, it was felt that an effect ive
and novel approach would parallel microcomputer operation
with everyday home appliances such as washers, stereos .
shavers. etc . The; ntent of thi 5 cotnpa r t son; s to
demonstrate that microcomputers operate on simi lar functional
principles and he nce are operationally no more complex than
domestic machines . Fol lowing is the instructiona l sequence
of the audio visual portion.
Introductory visua ls. Several s lides of ch ildren
using a microcomputer provides a gentle introduction to the
program. Appropriate music is suppl ied .
Slides 1-7. The viewer is given a brief overview of
differences between yesterday's. today's , and tomorrow's
cl assrooms.
S lides 8 -11. The microcomputer is now identified as
an integra l part of today's and particularly tomorrow's
classroom.
Slides 12-14 . Microcomputers and household
appliances are compared as operationally similar input-
process-output devi ce s .
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Sl id es 15 -18. The concep t of outp ut i s in t r odu ce d
and defined using a ppropriate examp les .
Slides 19-22 . The concept of i np ut is introduced
and defined using a ppr o p r i at e ex amp les.
Sli de 23. Input a nd output are i d e nt i f i ed as common
feat ures of a l l mach ines.
Sl i des 24 -27. At th is po in t , t he notions o f a
mac h i ne lan guag e an d in s t r ucti on s are prese nted th r o ugh
t he us e of amusing. i nf o r ma l c a r t o ons.
Sl id e s 28 -3 0 . Process i ng t he in pu t v i a in s t ru c t i on s
a nd t he co ncep t of a mach i ne a s a process ing dev ice are
hi 1 i ted .
Slides 31 -35. The processor as t he ce ntra l feature
of any machine i s noted . as are its components - the work
and contro l un t t s ,
Slide 39. For summat ive purposes t he overall machine
operatio n mode l is disp layed .
Sl ide 40 . With the ge nera l co ncepts of inpu t- p r oce s s-
outp ut e stabli shed t he micr oc omput er i s in t r odu c e d a s a
pr o ce s sing mach in e fu nc tioning on s i mil a r o pe r a t i o ns .
Sl1 de 41. Cha rac te ris tics o f microc omput er s a re
feat ures - t t s portability . l ow cost. and c a peb t t t t y .
Sl1des 42 -43 . l a r ge r comp uters an d t he ir inh e r en t
advantages ov er smaller micros are explained.
Sl1de 44. The keyboard is featured as a major input
device.
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Slides 45-47 . Instructions in the form of a hard
copy computer program using specialized language (BASIC)
are feat ured. disp lay on the monitor demo nstra tes the
output desired a map of the is land of Newfoundland.
Slide 48. The principles of machine operation are
reviewed using the machine model display .
Slides 49 -53. For closure . some photographs of
children interacting wit h a microcomputer are presented
fo llowed by the credits .
As stated previously, a microcomputer program,
Test Challenge. completes the learning package.
Microcomputers : How They Hork . It is designed to supplement
the audio visual portion of the materials and assist with
the r e al i z a t i o n of cogn itive and affective ou t c cne s by
provid i ng " ha nds on" , man ip u lat ive mic rocomputer experie nce .
Throughout the deve lopment of this section, the
intention was to demonstrate simultaneously the micro-
computer's technical capabilities as an information
processor and i t s merits as a teaching/learning device.
To accomp lis h t his, yet avo id "e lectronic page tur n ing", a
testing instrument in game format was designed. The
decision to combine these two very different concepts was
based on a perceived need to provide computer novices with
a powerful introduction to computing - one which shows the
microcomputer as a friendly. applicable , capab le , and
i nteresting product of modern sc ience.
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Given the necessity to support the audio visual
presentation. yet provide a manipulative experience
significant ly different . a dec ision was made to retest the
content viewed earlier using a familiar application of
computers - gaming . This application has been shown to
boost both motivation and l e a r ni ng (Braun. 1984) . Further
re-testing encourages recall of previously learned material .
The microcomputer component. ~ Challenge , provides
an opportunity for "ha nds - o n" experience. augments the audio-
visual portion and demonstrates the sophistication, capability
and operation s impl icity of the microcomputer as well as its
utility as an agent for testing , teaching, and learning.
~ Cha llenge. however . t s not intended to be an
intense formal evaluation by the microcomputer of earlier
learned material. It merely provides the user with an
opportunity to work the computer and at the sa me time attempt
to answer correctly 28 test items (simllar in content and
format to the pre -test) within a selected time frame -
either 3 minutes (the expert level). 4 minutes (the
intermediate level) or 5 minutes (a beginner's level) . All
items are either true/false or multiple choice and may be
answered by selecting the correct option. Feedback is
provided for response correctness but answers are not given -
the learner must repeat the game and attempt particular items
again. Of course . there is no requ irement to complete a game.
as he may exit any time - either to begin anew or end the
s e s s ion .
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Following the microcomputer sitt ing, a hard copy
o f all events ( t he number of atte mpts. scores. ti me
r e qu i r e me n t s . level selection. and right /wrong data ) i s typed
by the printer unit and ava ilable for examinat ion by the





Microcomputers: How they work is designed to
assist provincial educators and other publics in their
quest for fundamental knowledge and skills in microcomputer
operation, fu nction. and application.
To achieve these goals. the materials were developed
over a considerable time period. continuously being revised
and upgraded by the instructional developer on the advice
of his supervisors. the expert e ppr a t s o r s , and the target
audience . Upon completion, they were subjected to a
thorough evaluative procedure.
The sample target population thirty -three
elementary school teachers - were seen as a valuable
testing audience for two reasons. Firstly . none had recent
formal experiences with computer facilities or instruction.
Therefore, it was reasonable to assume t hey were mostly
without the body of knowledge the package would impart.
Secondly, as educators, their professional training and
skills provided them with useful evaluation techniques to
critica l ly appraise the program's content delivery,
instructional strategy, and overall effectiveness. Feedback
in these areas would provide the instructional developer
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wit h i n f o r ma ti o n as to t he prog ram's a b i l ity t o acc eptably
improve t he audience's knowledge in microcomputers, and
remove the mystique or mi s u nde r s t a nd i ng s whi ch may exi st
among t he 1e ar ners .
Evaluation Design
For ev a luat io n purposes . t he se lect io n of a n
appropriate evaluation design is pe rhap s the single most
i mportant de cis ion confrontin g the instructional developer,
as a qua litat ive pac kage e valu a t i on must ult ima te ly va l idate
the materia l s ' instructional effectiveness .
Presently , several designs are available to the
e duc a t iona l r e s e a r che r, however , a wi de ly e pp l i e d sc heme
is t he one -gro up pre -test -treatment -po st -te st desig n,
whereby a tra get audience is e xa mined f or pre -e xperimental
know ledge or be ha vi o r . exposed to some t reatme nt and
re -tested to measure learning ga ins made . if a ny. from the
ex po s u r e. Graphically. the process may be displa yed a s
follows :
the audi ence
is e xami ned
t he audien ce
is e xposed to
treatment
the audi ence
i s re-e xamin e d
Aside from t hose variab les which ca n jeopardize the
interna l validity of the in structional package (history ,
ma t u r a t i o n . testing . instrumentation and so on . . . ) . the
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one-group design is useful particularly for short
instruct ional modu les since many of the in va l i d a ti ng
factors mentioned previously are controlled.
Evaluation Procedures
Thirty-three e lementary schoo l teac hers , genera l ly
unaware of computers on a formal basis (courses. t ns e r v t c e
classes. and so forth) first completed test instrument
(herein called the pretest) which determined their
knowledge of the materia l to be presented. After completing
this task, all candidates viewed the slide -tape component.
Following this. subjects were given the opportunity to
engage in a computer manipulation activity by playing Test
Challenge - the microcomputer component of the package.
Having interacted with the comp uter , the learners. if they
desired , were permitted to view again the audio-tape
segment or directly complete test instrument II (herein
called the posttest) and an appraisal questionnaire which
would provide broad feedback pertaining to the nature of
the package. With these activit ies completed. eva luation
by the learners was finalized. Next. it was necessary to
collect the data, subject it to statistical measurements,
and attempt to determine the package's effectiveness in
addressing the intended learning outcomes .
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Res ult s and Ana lyses
Determ i n ing the effective ness of learn ing materia ls
demands a variety of tests to be performed o n data
r et ri e ved from eva l uation proced ures . Suc h meas urements
largely ref lect t he b r e a dth and depth of le a rnin g and
assist t n determ ining the origi n of instructional gains.
As stated earlier. the sample target audience.
largely unfamiliar wit h comp uters and compu ting , was
tested prior to instruction , exposed to the l e a rni ng
package , and re-examined to measure instructional outcomes.
Data retrieved from both testi ng procedures were exami ned
vi a va rio us stat ist ical meth o d s, in cludin g a compa r ison of
gro up mean scores us ing the t statist ic and an item analysis .
to determine the value of the test instrument and the
statistical signif icance of improveme nts whic h may . in
turn . reflect the va lue o f the test i nstrument.
The T Statistic
The t statistic is a useful determ inant of mean
s ig nificant imp roveme nts between populatio ns tested befo re
and after some treatment. By examining the differences
between all pairs of data. the instructional developer
hopes to draw a conclusion about the effec t iveness of t he
treatme nt. statistica lly s ignificant improvement
suggests gains due to the package and not the result of
chance.
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The formula used to ca lculate and c ompa r e me a n
sc o r es o f the dependent obs e r va t i ons was .. ..
. . . . where Xd is the me a n difference between paired
obser vation s and SXd is the standard error o f the mean
difference . Sho uld the co mputed va lue be le s s tha n or
eq ua l to the critical region t he n one can assume no
statist ica lly sig n if ica nt dif fe re nce exists be twee n the
two g rou ps. Tab le 1 summar izes t he resu lts of this test.
Tabl e 1
Resu lts of Pretest and Posttest Ana ly s i s
Usin g the T Stat istic










p < . 01
2. 30 10. 60
The cr it ica l value is 2.75. 10 . 60 exceeds t h is
value . th us demons t r a t i ng a stat istica lly significant
difference at the .0 1 l e vel betwee n t he me a n scores of the
pr etest and the po s t t e s t . Gi ve n th is, o ne may assume the
pa cka ge was resp on sible for the improvement.
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Item Analysis
This analysis individually examines each item. the
object ive it represents. and assesses the realization of
objectives by the l e a r ne r s . Such an assessment is valuab le
because prob lems or diffic ulties i nherent i n the package .
the test i ns t r ume nt, or the learners may be exposed.
Specifically, three sub -analyses comprise the Item
analysis. They are: The Statistic (Z). the percentage
of successful students on po s t t e s t items . and an index of
success. Results of these analyses may be found in Table 2 ,
p • 88.
The Z Statist ic
A widely app lied statistic in education and psychology.
the Z statistic is useful for measuring significant differences
between individual scores prior to and following instruction.
Further. the test will determine the 1 i ke l f ho od of posttest
1mprovements due to chance or a result of learn1ng through
the package . The s t a t t s t t c for corre lated (dependent
samp les) i s ...
d - a
where 'a' reflects the number of learners who scored
t nc o r r e c t l y on the pretest but correctly on the posttest
and 'd' reflects the number of stude nts who scored correctly
on the pretest but 1nc o r r e c t l y on the posttest.
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Of the 28 items examined. 13 indicate gains
statistica lly significant at , or greater than. the 951
confidence l e ve l . Ten of the 14 objectives were represe nted
by at least one corresponding test i t e m which was
statistically significant (Recall that items 10 and 24 were
disqualified from evaluation and thus determining learning
gains for objective 13 was not possible.). Furthermore. 24
of 28 quest io ns reflect some degree of improvement between
pretest a n d posttest. However . because the sum of ' a ' a nd
I d' does not e qu e 1 or exceed 10 for s e ve r a 1 i terns . scores
could not be reliably computed. Hence. determining
statistically significant or insignificant findings for
pretest items 2. 4. 6. 7. 9. 11, 15. 16. 19. 21, 26 , 27. and
29 was not poss ible. These have been i de n ti f i e d with the
i nitials ' NO' mea n t nq 'not determined' . Also . of this gro up
are items 7. 9. and 16 which reflect performance regression
between both tests for the majority of learners; that is.
the learners appear to have performed better on the pretest
than after treatment with the learning package. Again.
beca use of a data shortage for t he s e items , Z scores were
not determined, thus prevent ing further conclusions to be
drawn.
Discussion
A detai led examination of learner outcomes has
revea led findings of co nsequence to the i n s t r uc ti o na l
developer. For example. while pupils broadly demonstrated
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sta tis tically s ignif icant l e a rnin g gains for t he majority
of objectives, some l e ar ner s disp layed pr evio us knowledge
an d u nd ers tand ing of certa in o utcomes. This may be see n
wit h r espect t o obj ective 1 (t he me an in g o f o utp ut . pr e test
it e ms 1 and 29) , o bj ect i ve 2 ( t h e meanin g of input. pr e t es t
it ems 15 an d 27) , a nd object ive 11 (mach i ne process ing
order , pretest it e ms 16 and 2). (See page 64 for a l i s t of
behavioral objectives.) One may be inclined to consider
object ive 12 for this category , howe ver. a c loser exami nation
of pre test items 7 and 19 revea ls i nc ons i s t en t l e a r ne r
pe rforma nce for t hese questions r e pr e s enti ng th a t objective .
For e xa mple . item 19 was a ns we r e d co r rec t ly by 27 o f 33
s t ud e nt s pr ior t o i ns t r uc ti o n . The r emain in g 6 sco re d
co rrec tly on t he pos ttest for an a c hi e vemen t o f 10 0 % (see
column 6, table 2 , page S8). Yet , for pr etest item 7
(posttest item 4) some stude nts no t on ly reg ressed be tween
tests, bu t 23 se lected t he i ncorrect opt io n 0 (A and Co nly)
i nstead o f E (a ll of t he above) . In t h is case, the
i ns t r uc t ional de ve loper sus pect s th e majo ri ty of l earner s
wer e not cog n iza nt that a mic ro sc o pe an d l e ve r ba l ance ar e
processors . There fo re, i n co nsu ltat io n wi th hi s adv iso r,
t he instructiona l developer decided to replace d ist rac tor
(A microscope a nd a lever ba lance) with name s of more
fam il iar , everyday processors. This revis ion may be found
on page 10 4 .
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T,he fact i'ha't students perro rme d wel l for cbf ec ttves
1 . ,2 . 11, 'and 12' (item 19 ) ,wa s ' no t SlJ"prfsf ng :considerl~9 the
widesp r.ead use and applicatio n of the terms t npu t , output .
and c r cc e.ss coupled with some ;:~ la t i .Y e l X uncrimp lex t es t
quest io ns ',
..I," .c o n c l ~ S 1 o n the n , ttie a nalysis oJ ' Z .sc or e s tden t t ff ed
many tes t items whi;h ref lect s"tatist"cal 'ly S lg niftc~rit and
"l ns i g.nl.f l ca nt ' i ns t r uc t i ona l ga lns - as ,w 11 as se v~ ral t ten ;
" • ' • . I ,
sco r, :s"I.l11ch must be considered ' stat ls t i 11y, nons i gnif i c an t
________ ~~~.J; ;" CO ",l" ~h' dHa.. : Too '0 ' l ; b ;'h , ~ ; o ro l obf ec t tve-s•
. -: ---. t we r e found to. be re presented ·by ,at .leas't , .one item demonstrati ng
statis1:1.~a l1y, sign ifica nt l"earning . Fi na ll y ; p...~test tt~nis '7 .
' 10 , ~ rid 24 '(pos Uest item~ _4, 11, a nd 13 ) neve been rev t s'ee
ac cor:d i ng ly.
,pe r c e nt a ge of .Suc c,e s s f ul Students"
Shown' in COlumn-G ' (see Table 2., page BB) are t he
r~su l t.s of a s imp le meas urement t~ c~mpare ov~rall per,formance
'for, ""..... ~ .te"! and . its. co rresPo,~,\iri9 cbfect t ve . .The perce,n~a9~.
of ,s ueee s s fub ·s t ude nt s on pc s t t e'st item s i s the quotient of
t he number of l e a ~n e l" S w1t .n·a par ticu lar t t e n -co reec t a nd the,
tota l Tea rne r ' po pu,Ja t 1on (H) . ~S' in9 t his stat1st~c, 24 o f ,2B
(B6 %) posttest 1te'ms are . a~d ...:e o r r ~ c t l :5' by more tha n 75t
of the l e a j. ~e r s - mee ti ng the criterion t hat at least 75% of .
the-: lea rners s c o r-e correctly on 75% of t he items.
...,
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h b h 2
Su- • • rs of , Qlff,rtlleu Betwee n p r~(u t " nd ;ntte~ t-Itt lll '
.,
Bthntor.' Pretut P05tttit llulJlbtrof Dlff , .,nce l ofS uccusf" l SuccenU
1JlJIt~tht ,...
""
SueCf"ful ......... StudelltsOll 11Ide. 1-StUd,nu ·.·.IId·d· POIUest
..•.
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#A mea s ure o f the exte n t with whic h lea rni n g occ ur r ed
b ecau s e of ex posure t o i nst r uc t io n may be fo und by ca lculati ng
.t he s uccess index of postte,st items. The formula is • . . .
.<
Numbe r of cor rec t scores
on th e ,posttes t {a}
a -b
....Number of cor r ect scores
- ftl the pretes t (b~ I
\ . . :~ e ' quo"t 'i e nt is a measure of s ~ores r e fl e c ting
- imp.roveme nt or to r .r e , and Fol lo wing" t ns tr uc t t cn , \ A t~YP{ ciJ l
calcu~~ tion fo llows .
. ',.
. nbjec t t ve 10 Pr etest "item 8 ~ pos ttes t item ~ 8 '




'r he v succes s in dex of .785 tmp t fes th a t 'in s tr ucti onal
gains on78. 5% of t he se items ·~ a s ..... t n all likelih ood , due
to t he pack age 's e f f ecti venes s and not pr e v f ousl y he ld
knowl edge , as de~ b y t he c r-et es t
gO . _
I
Resul ts of t'he l e ar n e r ~C o mp u t e r Interaction
As stat,ed ee r't te r , .33' ca~di"date s we-r..e- given the
,oppor t uni t y to interact with .i Radi~ ~ TRS- SO Model I Ii
nt c rcccncute r ~01 10~ in g th e audio- vis ual pr e sentation , The
si 'tting i nvolv ed pl 'ayinq ' Te st - Cha ll enge ~ A fr ie ndl y,
i nformal, ccape t tt f ve game whereby the learner answe r s ,
quest ions bes ed o~ t he s Ubj el;.t mat~e r , vtewed in -t he
audio - v'fsual i>res~n'tat1on, .To mee t t he .cha llenge , . j ee rners
se lec t an appropria te level ' of ex per t ise ma t c hed 'wit h
spec 1'f ic '. t he 'fr a ~ e s ' , (e:i t he r "i, 4 ; 'or 5' 'mi n ut~ pe ~ i od's) and
\ . . .
attempt to score hi ghl y (en SO I .·c ~ite!",iOnJestL1evel)
' withi n the se lec ted ~ im it!"d period ,
While 11: 11 ' r e s ult s wer e made ava ilable t o th e le arner', '
it was not stat isti ca l ly, velt d for 1 n c l , u s ~ o n her !:... e s .
candi da t es cou ld freel'y e xp'erime'n t , pr-ob e"," and examine the
pr ogr .am and ~a.rd~are dudn g, or ' f O l l o w i ~ g , ea ch ' game . Res ul t s
~ t this t nter-e c t tcn are, unt c r t un et e f y , ne t usefU \] ' f or
s t e t t s t tce I m'easurement and repr es ent only the ' s e(juenc e of
events lind impro vement in sccr e s . made by th e p ~ P i l over-a
15' ml nu t.e per iod . A t ypical interac tion may ha,ve progres sed
wi th the l ee rne r attempt i ns se vera l ' i t ems on a fi r st t ry ,
perhep s realizi ng 'the informality of :he game and then .
with out f1fl1sh 1n9. l n1tlat i ~g a new cha l leng e ,' ror 'e xample,
stude nt 12" ans wered correctly 14 of 15 items on t he fi rst




Her reco rd of event s is 1nc lu deo . to demonstra t e ' t hat ge ner al')1
Jea r ners we re willi ng , tOo en 9 a 9~ -t n ga lling with t he ce e pu te r .-
without ,f e a r of ·t.1me c onstrain t s and fo r ma l e ve l ue t t cn v ia
. c ~m p u t e r. . S11l1 !1.arly. some'· stude n.ts who I Ppeired.tt'0 ~ e_ keen ly
i nte r es te d 1n t he e t c r c c c e put e r- c cn t t nuee to pl ay an d 1mp ro '(.~
. th e t r sc or-es ; nttl )" e ccepteb f e , evel .• os,reH:;:;,""
--::
' r Tabl e 3 _ -..
ISumma r y of .li..ll Cha l l e ng e St a't1 st 1c s
f O ':" Stu'd~ nt 12 . .
'.
~Y.!~ r8L~ !_8 !Q~! !!~~ ~~~n : ' cit ~ .
LINDA ' '·50 4 :39 I'
...:,.'--:.......... .
..?---
, LINDA 85 3:38 24
(
LINDA 3~3:l 25_ _oj" 89 ~ . . 1 .
Exnlnat1Q.n of t hes e sc or es rO.uJU-.at.L-tM.1..l L . .__._ _
• re l eva'nt ' t o the acq~ts1tfon at 't he p a c ka g e ~ s. C0 1ni~he"Sk 1 1l S
an d obj ec t iv es . Equa ll y important . however , i s tlTe deve lo p-
- )lIen t of appro pria t e at-t1 t ude s '- a pri mary ObJ ec
1v
e ~ f t1its
- pac kage . ' . _ •
. .
, To measu re f eel tn gs Har bor ed by t he, r ep r sente t t ve
. .
~ u d fence a ~ d col Ie c t fe edbac~ regard 1n g the i,nst uctlonal
a nd. tec hn1Cal m e r,1~ s of th e pack age ; a s' we l .l as its flaw s . ~.'.
a prog ra m eppr et se l que st fonna fre was dist r ibuted and






Te acher ' Evl h ia tl o n a.nd Feedback
This e valua t i on f or ill was '~ O llp le te d by all .candid) t es
•. ( 01' 0'01 109 t he ·po s ;t e~ t . A s umma ry o; .mea~ (X) r e spon s es ...IlIay
be f ound on page 100. Cl e ady , comments and bro ad f eedback '
·~4v ~ rw h e l ml ng+Y~ U p pO~ : t he whole :·packige .
tnt e t e tl y , ma.oy l e ar ne r s ~ere a pp reh'e n ~ ive ebc u t the
ml ~rOCOlD~uter~. but wlth ln . the, f i rst In 'troductory f r. a m~ s they
·' rr e la xed. and f e lt more at e ase . In .fad. 'sev e r-e j vst ude n.rs
j . ", _. ' .. ,' .
" ~e r e kee n"to t nves t t ga t &'-·t he dt ,sk dr iv e unit a ~d f n te r~ a l .
e echf ne 'par t s . I te e '14 of ttre quest io nna ire en'~ ouraged free




• • • Very en joyabl e •• • . Vp;ry Intere st1 09 . • •
COll pu t e r d if f i c ult t o read ... . Fun grea t,
well done . Get pecpl e familiar with
'compu-ter s . Demystify. ; .in teresting .. . _ .
f un" . ex~e l ~ent .. . very """"?":\. \
l ndee e , te achers' e ve lu e t teq t he total 1nstrllcti ona l
~"--p-ad: a g e.,U'e- fbl P-te'sSFcr'"-wrt fi -· ftS:: des i ·9 ri:- fech-nfca l pr Oduc t io n,
andpresen ta t10n of co nt e nt . SOlie expre s.sed - 1'lte-re s t '-1-n-- - - - - -
obtain i ng a c'opy f o r sebec I. use .
'.;:
. :.'y.~~.'
E~a l~atl on by Con.ten t and Te a c ~ 1 n g S p e C 1a l1 S ~S
. . AS,sessing 'newl y des ig ned mtructiona l mat erials .
j- e qut r es. a i horo~~ h eva l ue tton of t1i~l r ce peb f't 1ty t~ . mee~
th e 'ne ed J or which the y are 'des fgned and, if nece ss ary , t~
modify and .t e pr -cve th;m unt i l a desirable produ ct is attained.




co r tec ene s s , presentatio n style a nd de l (ve r y, media usage,
a nd qoe l ach ie vement s hould be pe rfo r-ned by k ·nf)W le d~eab\l.e
exper ienced e velue t c r-s . ~
Exper t Appraisal
. j
-Fc r- t he pur-pose s of t his project co nsut t en t s' fron!
"t he Sci~ nc e a nd :'~e d 1 'a · D .1v i ~ i o n l of t he Newfound land
Depar tment -~ ; £d !J ~ a t 1 o n forma ~'~Y I eva lu'ated th e pal;ka~e .
Give.n' .t he i r ba Ckg·r.oun d an l 'farnlliar'1ty w'ith ~ic r o c o m p'u t e r s
e nd t ns truc t t one t media , d ~;f 9n, a,;d developm~ n t. t he . ..'
... ~ \
1nstruc.t fona l c~eve'o per wa s con f i den t of-the ir" c e pa bfl t t y
a~d ..conpe tence t .1.!: eval ~ate .the ~acJr,age fo r i n: tr uc t f onal
effec t iveness_ ,. I:ap~op rta·teness . a1'ld -Hs po t e nt ta l fo ~
wides pread d1ssemina~10n\, - ' . ':'- ,
. ' \ . .
- F o l 1 o ~ f n !l'> expos ure to the whole packa ge (the audio-
--·---:-~u_a+_compo_n~n-d-t"h e- m_i _c>o c o m p u t e r s it t i ng) th e
:~pra f §ors and t~e i nstr~c t io n}\ deV·~JOper . ~valuated. I n-a n
infor mal eeno sphere of d 1 s c u s.s i o~\J th e i nstr uc t i onal and
t e c hni ,~ a l merits ol' the' package , ~\e·.:m~ d 1f i c a t 1· O ~ s ' fo r .
1 ~rofeme n t . and its pot e nt i al util ity by t he provi ncia l
. , ' - '\
De partment of Education . to_~ss 1s t .W 1 t h\ ts i::o ~p,u te r
awa re ness plans . .. ' . \ _ _ .
An f t en l zed eue s t tonn e t r.e was co lri·pjen-~
a ppr-et s c r s t o pr ovi de use f ul f eed back . A J~m~a ry of t 'he
. . . . '\ ' : .





oppo rtunI ty for them to comment f ree ~ about the packa ~e ' s
. mer its and drawbacks .
React i on to th e Aud i o and Visua l 'Mat e r ia ls
'.:
-y,
Sugges t i ons for M~ d 1f ic a t 1~n ..t~ ....;t h'e ' ~~ d i o \ n d' ;""
Vtsu~erhl s ' ', " . .. . .. '':::7. .
-:-t" "i: ;::"
depl,"in:' ; :::r:::::: ;~:t:,, :: ~;: : ::u:::;,O:.J ;:'~::;:':: ~h~ ! .'
, ' " • , " I
, a nd lpst r ucttonal i m pa ~:. to the a U dio -vis ua l~ portion. ,
',,' 2. Ther e wa s .some discu s si on about re -tapi ng t he
:;:~t~'to ' portio n, using enet he r nar ; at or , however . th is was'
" ~
noi ' seen as a_major flaw with ,t he pr ogr am. ':
. Generally . the appra is ors wer e ple ased with the'
r: -P;~k"a11e""~ t e'ch'ni cal prOdu'c tiolt ,sty l e of p r~S e l] tati o~.#
co nte nt accYDllC::Y. and ' ,deliverY. Par t t e ul er l y , fhe g raphi c s ,
and photog ral1hy we're ~f a prof~ssional caHbr,e .; t e chni cal ,ly .
we ll prep~r.ed and i n ~tructio na llY effect tv e . , As ~bj ec t s, .
t he school chi l dre n were na tu ral and uni nhib ited , rh e .
. .. " .
rev~tewer s pr~1se for t he operat ion or der cha rt was
pe r t tc ul er j-y hig h a s wes the. u~e~',!of humor i n .ar t work to ,
dem on~t rate th ~ e'ffec t's of ,an· i ncO'r t.ec t ' order. of operat ions .
In th eir view, the ,audi o por tion was accep tabl e but
les s plea s ing . Conc er ns were e xpre ssed a~o u t th e ~~r r a ,tor ls
pr-es en ta t ion speed a nd accent. ,·though . te chn i c al l y the











'Re ac t i on to the Mic rocompu t e r Component " of th e Pa bkage
Using t he mlc r~compu t er a s a n i ntegra l par t of
t he l ear ni ng pac kage wa s appla uded by t he rev fewe r s . In '
\ '"' ',;-:> , , - I
t he i r vi 6i.&oL , it is .~ f ~~S ~ ' ap prce ch.-te ' i nt r od uci !l9 n t c r e-
co mpu t e r fo r m a nd f unClt ; On and has go <!d potenti al for
re a l i z 1ng t he pa ckage 's goa ls . \ .
Aside from a ' i~ch~lc a ' dif ficu lty w.ith t h~ prt nter
unit an d s ome co ncerns , about; ~ h e mic r ocompufer p.r g ram,
t he i cr-t ti cs f e l t 't he' rnl ~ c r o comp u te r s i tt 1'il'g"was worlhw~ i 1e.
v . I 'p r ovtd l~ 9_ a. :~ e r s o n a l . l"?" on" . o p p.o r t u n 1t~ t o 1nte r~ ct
wtth the -:cpmpu,ter' . \ : .
-:
-Su es ti ons for Modif.i'c a tion to t be Mic r ocom ute
c ompone~t of the ' Package
,
The ; E!viewers e xpressed i"'h.e f~ 1 10w f n g c oni~er~ s a nd
s ugge s t ed: some m~d1ficat io n s prior to d t ssentn e t t'cn •. These
.; " ' ' I
t nc l ud ed i . ' : . " 'I .
c 1. Re - arra ng1ng some int rod uctory te xt il" ,: o rma-tl ~ n .
into a mo r~~n a ge able . easy to real! format . They f e lt
s evera l frame s cont a f j ed.-" an exces s of 1nf or ma't iO ~ "whi ch
c,ne\t.es . r: e ~ d 1 n g d1ff i ulty •
. 2. Incl udfng in the 1ntroducto ry te xt m ter1al
eXP"1i c.lt tns t ruc tt ons regar,ding _tli.e.._~ e l{very of j-e s ponse . "
. spec t r t ce t Iy , a n in st r ucti on should st~~ e c l ee r l ,whe t h\!r








'3. E'xhnd the "extra time " period . I{~en·. diuring .. J
' \ " " " /
play of !.!tl. Challen'gl!'. the a l10.thd time e xp t r e s , 11 g ra n t
of one minute extra is 'p r ov i de d . The c r1 .t1 ~ s sugges t e d
this a llotment 'is i nadequa t e. and s hou l d be i nc r e a s ed by
add t t t on e l si xty se c'cnds .
Other Reco mmendation's ~
The rev iewers ve'r e genlrall y pt eas en with ' Mi c r o
\ " I·: .~ om pu : e rs: , . H ~ w They ,wor k .a nd f,(J ltowin~g rO ~ ~ f 'l C o ti O : ' . (
r e t omme nd its distrib ut ion to 'schoof boards throughout the
, " " " , ' I , '" ..'
pr-ov t nc e , They are al sc .anx t cus to de ve1G~ .a package
similar to t hi s , but~ ~~d1fi~.d t o su it ele~ntary and p e r ~ a·p s • .
fun tc.r hl~h schoo l s tude l!'ts .
, .. ",', i :~'\
Instructional Developer's Reaction to the Expert
A~praf sal a'"'nd M~difi cati~ns Made
Effect 1ve «:va 1~a t 10,n pro ce dure s enta 11 the s e ns i t Iv t t y
of the tns t r uct tone t developer t o a crit i ca l ana lysis by
exper t s and when deemed .necessary, m'odify materials UTI,ti l an
·ac cep·tabl~ , · polished for,m results . ,
With ' thf$ in mi nd , the in structiona l deve l oper feh






d h p la y .
unit (V~U) ! Ful l parag r a ph s hav~"'bee n d iv i de d i nt o small e r ,
mor e ma na geab le un its o f te xt .
2 • . I ns t r uetf~ s ~ a t in g more clear l'Y the' .procedur'l!
f or responding to ques t i ons were added to t he introdUct ory
. . . .
tex ~ i nf or ma t t on . . For exalliple . l ine 960 of the ·t~xt ask s
the - l ea rn e r -vwt t ! we c'ontf n ue ? ~: Init ial ly, inst ruc t ion s
wer e no t 'p ro vfd edd 1r e c ti'l'i'g t he manner to r espo nd - either
YES-'(n.' o r Nt (rn and if. th e EHTER 7 omm ll n ~ . is nece ss ery • ",
In t he upgr ad.ed ve es t c n the l ea r ne r 1s t o l d to select
either .opt i on an d, u,se the ENTER key . r:
3 . " An addit i o na l s ixty' s e c o nds was added to t ~e
pr ogra m' s ex ten s io n tt ll1& 'wh i c h c~mes 1nto eff ec .t when t he
f nit ia l t 1me has expi r e d . ae e xte nde d t h _1! grant is now '
h .O nt nut e s w~1ch . t he i ns t.ructi onal deve l oper and ~ r tt'd
; f e e l , j s .a n ad equ a t e ti~e per.t~/ t o cOllp1e te . Test Challenge .
The Audi o~ V i sual Pac kag e .
"No maJo r ' modi fic a t i ons , w.e r e, made t o tone a.~dio~ vis,u a l
r me te r f e t s • t s s e nt f a t l y , t he cr1ticlsm s were . cons id ered to
be ' m1 nqr. by ,all pe r e t e s and · ti m e - c o~ Suml n9, a l r e r e t tc n s co uld
not be j u s t i~1ed by in s t~ uct1o n al ga in s . f or , e xampl e. t he
narra"tor's non - local acce fl t" ~·s hOll l d not ' In h'j b i ~ t ra ns~1. sstc n
o f i n forma tio n.i~ t he materia l 15 clee r l y del (vered in is
98
Cone l uvl o ns
ot-c ces s t ns un·i t. .
, '- .~' "
, : <, ' , \ '
-: ' .. . .. ' .
..,:. .'
..'.: . ..:~
, ' -, - '
pr-ore s stone t man ne r . It is no teworthy tha t none of t he
thf rty-t hre e .l e a r ne r s commented nese t t ve l y about any
portio n of -rne audio de livery enc , i n fact . rated th e
na rration a mea n of 4 ~72 on a 5 pO"fllt s cale .
The i nstructiona l deve lgp'e r agrees t h.rt a micro-
compute r processi ng unit woul d be tns t ruct tcnel f y useful,
howeve r . such a change wou ld e nta il inc l udi ng a n ad d t t t e ne I
slide. and re -taping t he scr ipt wUh furth er .s t a t ement s notf ng
, "
t he component : ccnstde rf nq a l l. test it~ms r e l evant t o t he
p r.o ce~sor. 1;$' f unction 'and its lIlbl:.e- up (O~jective~ 8 . s, .
lOr ha ve shown l e a ~ n l n 9 9 a ln s (severa l statfstf'ca lly
s i gn i f i c an t ) an d tha t t he,t'hc lusfon of s~c h a compone nt is .
as t he eppr-et s cr s earee , 0'( 9n1y minor f mPt r t an'c e ; th e . audio
and . vi deo por tions were not a l te red to i ncl~d, a :..mt c rocomput e r'
Fina lly : to ensure the aUdio.visual· 'p;oduction . '
re flects st~ te-of-the.a!'t he rd wer e an add1t io n~ 1 . s lide of.
-e modern popu l':lr mieroco~uter:J tnelud;d ·a ~ .·t h e I P rO g r~ l'I\ ' s
'- 'i ntroducti on. . ' - \
I t/ . .
r: The form al ,~ a ~ u a ti o n of , M 1 c ~ o oom p ute-r.s .: How Thley .
, Wor k -e vee t s 'broa d in stru cti onal gai ns made by t he -', .
. -. repre s~ ntat 1v e t arge t · aud i e ne"'e wi ~ ~ t ~ e 1 nstruc~1 'o n~ 1" ~a l "
\ , . - " ' . .. , .
tha t ' ~. 5 % ." ,m-C?re,2f, t he fea rn ers achi eve a r a"! scor e .or '"a.tI ,
• least 75% hav i ng be en met , The T te st [s s i g n1fic~ n t .e t
, 1" ---:-







t he . OI . l e ve l and t est .t te es o f e 1ght O b j~ct tves s how
S ·tt t1s t ~ fa i l r s 1g nH1unt" ga1ns be twe e ,. pr eprog r all an~
po~ t ~;o g r a m test s . · ~ u r th e r . a ll re Gla 1n1ng ob je-c t 1Y e~ .~ r ?
r epr a s e n t ed b..Y fte lll ~ demoiu-t.ra~.1 n9 .~ .. p roYell'lent of. "va r y in g·
degr'ees :
Ove~.it'. t he app r~1sors a nd urge't aud i ence
•repres e nta t 1v e~e r"e 1 mp r e·~ S e d wi t h t he con« e Pt~ de ~19 n .
, . ". - . .
' 4 · ' p r od~ .c t 1 o n . ~n d:"co-n te .n t. deliv e r y of ," 1 tr o c o~pu'e rs: How
They Wa t L The s e E!" Va l ~lI "tor s f e el it ·hlllio _m ~ r 1 t a-rid
"" 'I , ' , ' ," -
a p ~ 1. 1 t ab 1'l ity .. a M .wit h .mf nor . m? d 1 : ~ C lll"t ~o n(s h,o U l d pr ove













Summary 'o f Tar ge t Audlen ce' s Re v i e w
Prog ram. Apprai s a l - Quest i o nna i r e
t l r e c tto ns: Rat e -t 'tre in struc ti onal pro gram by c tr-c t t t nq
the number on the sc a l e which best
represents the, way you f ee l for ea ch
question .
" . ' "', 1. How would you rate the
~rgan1zation of ttle
mater:1als? '
2. ' In-your- vi ew, ,how
d1fficul t was the'
pro~r~.tli?
3. How about the , length
. ... of the progra m?
4. To what degree was
the In'fbrmat ion
clearly presented?
5. . How would you rate the
level. of language?
6. How would you rate the
provision of feedback -1
1n the computer program?
. 7. How would you rate .t he .
crovtstcn of review 111
the aUd.10-vtsual p'rogr~m?
8. ' How would you rate the
quality of the vis ual
material?
9:.f How would you rate the
. quality of the audio
material?
lO~ How wou-1 dyoii rate 't /Je
.s tyl e ?~ presentation?
. " , .
~ 1 2 3 4 5 -=ni.w1(1](6 )(26 1
~1234 5 hard 2 .24
(9)(1 3)( llX2 )
~ (~)(i li;8)4 5 Isaa . 1.21
uncl ,ear 1 2 3 (:}(i,iclear 4 .81
lli.'t 12 3 4 5 h.ard 1. 42
(22)(7)( 1)( 21,
not.wnough 1 2 3 4 5 enouqn 4.42
(1 )(1 )(14)(17)
n~ t eno4fltl 1 2 345~ 4 . 33
(5)( 1~ ( 16 1
2fl.Q.!:. 1 2345~ 4 .63(I)(lOX22)
r-
£2Qf. I 1 2 3 4. 5 ~ ..4 . 72
(9X241
dis.11ke 1 2 3 4 5 l ike , 4 . 57
. ( 3)( 8}(22)-X




I!. Is there a need {or not at all 1 2 ] 4 S much ~.S4
more in struct io nal (12)(81 13)
materials Of t his
kind? \
,
12. To what degree not at al l 1 2 3 4 5 much 4.42
would te achers be (1)(4)(8)(20) -
will ing to use
this type of
' 1.. progr,am?
13. HOW' "aul d you in e f f ect"i ve 1 2 3 4 5 er recttve 4.60
r ete the overal l 0)(2)(6)(24) - - -
effectiveness of
the, proIJram1
14. Otner. Comments ?
.
·, .~,
SUrn'nary of. Cri t ic s ' Review
p'rogram Appraisa l - Ouestionna i re
nf rect t cns : Rate the i nstructiona l progra m by clrcfl i ng the number
on t he scale which bes t re presents t he way you fee l




l. How would YOll rate t he dfsorga nize d I , 3 4 5 organ ized . 5. 0( organfzatf~n of the (2) _
materials ? : ~
2. In your v1e~";"how lli.l I , 3 4 5 hard 3.0
di fficult waf ~he (2)
program?
3. " How about t he le ngth ~ I , 3 4 5 ~. 2.0 :
of the progr am? I ' )
4. To what degree was unclear I 2 3 4 5 clea r · 4. 5
the informa tion (J)(J ) -' -
cleat -Iy prese nted ?
5. How would you r -ete th e ~ I , 3 4 5 hard 3.0level of l anguage? (2 )
6. How 1010 1.11d you re te t he not enough 1 , 3 4 5 !ll12.!!.9!!. ' .0provision of feedback (J il l)
fn the comput e r program?
7. How woul d you r ate t he not enough I , 3 4 5~ 3 .5prcvtston of revfew in (I Ill)
the . aUd1o -~1sua l program?
8. How would you r ate t he e£.Q.!:. 1 2 3 4 5 .92Q!!. . 4.5
qual i t y of the visua l ' (1 111)
materia l?
9. How would you r at e t he P..Q.Q.!: 1 , 3 4 5 9.22& - 3.0qualf t y of. the audfo (J ) (J ) ,
material?
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Summary of Cri t ics ' Rev t ew (Contin ued )
\:., "".Rilt i ng
~O . How would you rate ~ 1 2 3 , s like 3.'
the s tyle of II) (I)- \)
prese ntat i on?
11. Is there e need not at all 1 2 3 , s
"'''
' .0
for more (2 )
instru ct iona l
materia ls of this
ki nd?
12. To what degree not at all ·1 2 3 , s much ' . 0 ,




13. How wou ld you rate ~ 1 2 3 , 5 effecth e ' .0
the cveralI
.. \ (2 ) -~effec tfveness ofthe pr~9ram?
14', How- useful is the ~ 1 2 3 4 5 very usefu l 4 .0
computer component Il ) . (I ) . .
.tn assis ti ng with
the 1nstructional
' "I" goals of thepackage?
15.· How wou ld you rate I!QQ.!:. 1 2 3 , 5 ~ 2. 0
the qual i ty of the (2)
computer program?
1,. How accurate f 5 ina ccurate I 2 3 4 5 accur ate 5.0
the inf ormatio n? ( 2)
To what degree
,
17 . not at al l 1 1 3 4 5 much ,.-3..5
would teacher ( lUI)
t rainers be wi11109
to use.th t s program?
lB . uther Coninents?
Revisions t o Pr etest and Postiest Items of the
Eval uat i o n I nstrume nt
The fol lowi ng t e st t rens - neve been -e vtsed as
r e comme nded by the expert eppra i s'cr-s .
Objecti ve 12 . Pretest item 7 I PosHest item 4
Ori gina l . item
Whi ch of t he f o l l owin g cpe r e te on the pri nc iple of nech jne .. -






A stereo. was her e nd San el ec t r i c range
. \ ...--, .-
A mic roscope a n ~ a l e vf.r be t ence
A ~!crocomputer a~d 'a food p;oces.sor .-
A and C on 1_y
All o f the above
Revised ftem
whfch of the fo l lowing operate on the pri nciple of machine
ope r a ti on?
0 A. A ste reo , wash'er a nd an electric range .'
0 B. A toaste r and en autom a tic co ffee perco lator
0 C. A n t c r -cc onp u'rer ao d .foo d processo r
0 D. A and C ·on1y
0 E. Al l o f t he above
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Obje ct iv e 13 . Pr etes t I t em 10 I Pos t te s t item 11
Or i gi na l - item
Compute.r s a r-e usua ll y diffe re nt ia ted on the bas ts of cos t.
trans iS t o r size, and pap e r ta pe processi ng" time . I
tJ Tr ue
o False
Re v i sed item
computeq are' usua l l y dtffer-e nt t e te d on t he ba sis of co s t ,
51ae , ana proces s t nq t 1.me. '
o True
o Fal s e
Obj e ctive 13 . Pr e hst {'fern 24 1 Posttest item 13
Or i gin al . item






Revised i t em
Three fundament a l
, i rQ! : '
. /.
featur~s which may dl.fferenti' te compu ter s
D Size. input .
D B.
D c. Proce ssi ng tt~ . stae , and
D o. Operation or de r , cost . and pr oce sf n t ilDe
" . ' \
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CHAPTER VI
COHC LUSI ONS. RECOMME NDATIONS. rMPt EMENT ATI ON
Conclusio ns
_ .,Mi·c r oc ompu t e r s : How They Work has been locally. "-
de s i gne d and produced to meet a "ne e,d py;prov inc 1al educa tors
for' suitab le and effective computer based l e ii'r n in g materials
i n. mic rocomp ute r form~ ' function.,a nd utility.
' . To de termine it s c ap~f11tY for nee t fn s -t h i s. neee-,
t h.e pac ka ge ~a s eva luated "f o r ma l l y by a ' rep r e s e nte t l ve F"
--'g r oup of the targe,t euc te nee v Resu lts -of th is eva l uation
reve al ed cogn 1t1ve". lea rni ng ga ins and pos it iv e affective
cha nges with res pect to microcomputers. As we ll. some ,
test i mpe r f ec t i ons wer e i de n t jj i ed ' whi c h r e qu ire d ifl.lproveme nt
r e v t s t cns . An' a s s e s s me nt we s a lso carried out by expert
a p p~a_isors:from the Provincia l Departme~t of . Educa tion wh~'
made several reccmme ndee to ns for improveme nt b ut overall
fo und t he package to be II valuab le l earn in g resource .
Their recomme ndatio ns ·were -ac knowl edqed , and f o llowi ng
f u r t he r e l t e r -et t on s the ma,terials werereadied.Jor ·
dup l tc a t t on , pac ka gi ng, an d d t s t r t bu tt c n •
Recommenda t ion s
The ' i ns t r uc ti ona l deve l cpe.r recomme nds immediate
distribu tion e nd -us e o f Microcomputers: How ,The y Work for
.:
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o-e se rvt ce , t ns e rvt ce, and extra serv i c e cour s es 1n
eeuc e t f an al c ompu t lo g f o r educ ato r s un fami 1i a r wi th t h.f 5
te chno l ogy . It rna) be used as ~ stand alone f n s t. r uc t~ o n a l
pa ckage or i n c cn f unc t t on wit h othe r met ert e t' s - perhaps
one or more of the Fast Forward v tdeo t e pes , if ava ilable.
Fu;thermore, it t s recommended that a n additiona l
• ;d C~ge be de s igned and proc uce c t o sup plement- th is uni t.
Whil e Mi c r oco mput e rs : How They Wor k pr ovide s a b r oad
overvi ew ofm1cro compufer architec ture . tunct t on, and
teac h i og ut i 11t y , another pec k'aee c ou l d e xplore 1,n grea ter
deta~ l how this r-escurce sney be used in teaching . Al so
perha ps some methods for ' ,de ve l opment of -a ppr opr i a t e ·
mfcroconput.e r b a s e d · ' ~·a r n 1n g materia ls could be described .
r.
Implemen t a t ion
As suggeste d by many t each ers who ,e va l ua t e d t he
pac kage . ,t he expert app raisors and s taff membe r s of t He
Le.arn i ng ResOurces Div ision. Facu lty of Educ a t i on . Memorial'
. University. t he f ns t ruc t t one I deve loper r e c ommen ds
distribu t ion o f Mic r oc omput e r s : H'ow They , Wo rk t o all
' Pr ov i nc ia l s c hool boar-d off ice s . the ut vt s t on of
Inst ru c ti on . Newfoundla nd Dep ar t men t o f ~ d u c a t io n , the
Instr uctional Material s Ce nt r e . Pleasant ville. and th e
Cent r e fo r Aud io Visual Education (CAVE') . Memoria l
,. Un l ve r s ity .
'------ _ .~ '
/
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Fln a.ll y", it 1$ the 1n s tru c ~ f o n al deve lope r 's des, lr e
t ha t Mic rocomput e r s : How They Wor k be ut il f ze d fU')~ by-
te ache r educators and ed uca tion decisio n ~a kers to i mpr ove
prov in cia l t eeche r s.' knowle dge with res pe ct t o n t c reee mcueer s







Bloom ington : Phi
Bloomington: Phi
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Compl e t e thl\ fo l lowi ng tes t a s follows . For
multipl e c hoi c e and true o r f a l~ 'e i t ems identify the'" .
correct ~ e s p o ns e by ti ck ing t he a ppropriate s efec t t on (.I),
For r re e- r-espons e items '-__-" ) complete "the sp ac e with
the correct a nswe r . .
."




1. Output may be def ined as :
A. I ns t r uc ti ons o r data which are entered lnto
a mac h i ne and required by that machine fo r
pr oces s ing opera tions .
B. A per ipheral de vice whic h delivers a hard
co py of data o r te xr -f n tcrme t t on .
C. Those products aris i ng from machine s whi ch
perform process ing ope r a t i ons. '
D. Data sto red on external de vi ces and not
tmned t a te f y -eeee s.see by a mac hi ne .
2. The -oge r e t t cn order of mach ines which perform operat)ons
is . I.
-,
J. Part !Jf t he i nput f or aJl machines is i n the formaf
commands or · ----''-_
4 . Input is us ue l.l y en t e r ed i n to a microc omputer through : .
A. The key board .
s , The proc essor .
C. The control un t t .
D. The v id eo di splay unit '.
E. Paper ta pe .
,
I
5. Consider th e. following:
An input unit .
The mac hine , 1 ang uage .
A memory fa c i l i t y .
The wor k and cont ro l un i t s.
A b tn e r -y dig i t.
r
Whic h o f these i s the c e nt r-a l





feaf u re of an




6 . An a ppr o p r ia t e machine l an g ua.ge i s a c o mmon ch a r ac t e e -
1s t tc of all mach ine s .
True .
Fa l se .
A. ' A sj er ee , was her, a.nd a n e l e ct r-f c r a nge.
8 . A nt cr-o s co pe a nd a lever balance .
C. A nfc r-cccn pu te r and a f ood pr oces sor.
D. A an d Conly .
E. Al l of -t he above .
8 . l ist t he t wo ma in comp onent s 'of a pro cess or .
1. 2 .
(f)(iii( ii f(h
9. Cons ider t he fo l 10w1 0g eve nts :
" Dirty c lothes . p t ece d in a washin g mac h in e .
A t'tlermome ter ind icates a temperat ure 'o f 200e .
The set ting of a stereo 's vo l ume and tone .con t r-o'ls .
St ude nt marks a ppe a r 'on tn e . d f spl ay u n1 t M a
mt c rocpmp ut e r .
( v) Electrlca l ene rg y disc harge d f rom a generator .
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Wh i ch of the abo ve events a re app ro priate exampl es of
o utput?
A. t n. ( i;) , " (" 1)
B. ( i), ( '1), (1 i 1) . (i v l
c. (il l , I tt t } , ( hi
o. (il l , ( iv) • (, I
10 . Computers are v s ue fl y dif fe rentiated on t he basis o f




11. Two f e a t ur es charac t er ist i c of a ll machin es WI'"
pe r f o r m ope r e t t on s a re : .
A. Some data and a co di ng device . 1
,., - 8 Sys t e m comma nds .a nd a t ime - sha r ing capa b il i ty ..
r == C: An i n pu t source a nd an outp ut source .
D. A mac h in e l a n gua g e and a ba tc h pr oc e s s in g
ca pa b i 1 t t.y •
12 . An aop r-op rt e te exa mple Clf i nput f or a n "eve r ydey"
mac hi ne wou l d b..~. --:- _
13": A proce ssor is a de vi ce which :
A. ConsI s ts of f 1structions for so lv ing a pr obt em,
8 . Change s i n p ut to out pu t.
C. F orwar~ s in~.~~~c t ions - to ·the co ntrolun1t :
O. Pre se rv es i nter.,ra.lly s t or ed tn r o rme tt on ,
r . Bot h C a nd 0 :
)
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14 . A is gene r.a lly used
mi c r o co mp u t e r in pu t "de v i c e .
15 . Inp ut may be de f in ed as :
A. Thos e -ru l e s whi c h s pe c i fy e xact l y how a n
i nst r uc ti on t s t o be written.
B. A series of t ns t r-uc tt cns wit h i n a p r o g r a m
; ~~~~",~~rfo rms ~ . s pec ifi c su bt ask of tlut -/
C. Tha t i nstructio n which ac tha'te s th e e xec ut io n .~-
o f ",.n umbe r o f ? t ,he r inst r uction-s . ' ... )
D. Any tns t ru c t t on s, da t a , o r mater ia ls ente re d
f n t o a mac h i ne 'a nd re q uired by t ha t ma c hi ne
f o r pro ces s i ng operat io ns .
16 . Consid er t he f o ll owin g ma c h i ne operat ion t e r mino l ogy .
dn ~~~~i ~ S
. ( i t 1) Output
Th e o pe rat io n o r de r of a machin e is :
A. ( i i tl , (q . (i i)
-a• ( i i i , ( i ) , ( ii 1)
c. (iii, ( f t t } , ( i)
O . ~~ii i) , ( Ii )
17 . An a ppro p r i a te exen p l e of outp u t fr om en " ev e r -yda y "
mac hi ne woul d be _
/ ~ '...
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l B. Which o f t he fo ll owi ng 1s c ha ra cter istic of al l
mach ines wh ic h perform operatio ns?
A. An appropriate machine lang uage .
B. The capability of t he user to , i nte ract with
the' machi ne .
C. On l y o ne ope ra t t on stage .
O. Handling l a r ge qua ntities of I nput.
')




t he p r t jt c t pl e of machine
2n . Whic h of the f oll owin g may be c lassif ie d as i np u t?
A. A programming f lowc hart.
a . Ma ch in e i ns t r uc t i o ns .
C. Pro cess j 1'1 9 pO,wer .
D. A key board .
E. Both " A and D.
21 . The ope r-e t ton order of a micro computer is:
22 . The central f ea t u r e Of.4 machi ne wh i c h per form s
ope ra .t 1ons 1s t he:
A. Me.~?.ry f a c fJ ity .
B. Coptrol un i t .
C. -Pr-cc e s s c r .
O. Machine la ngu age .
23. Bes i des pro cessing ca pa bilities all machi nes are
c harac ter ized by sources o f a nd
24 . Three f und amen t al f ea-t u r e s ~hich may differentiate
( computers a re :
A. Size, i npu t I an d ope r atio n orde r .
8. Cos t , operatio n order, a nd s t ae .
-c, Pr-cces s f nc t i me. si ze, and co-s-t.
o. Ope r a t i on' order, C,ost , 'a nd proce ssing time .
25 . A machine whi ch "ca r ties out th e proced ure of c h angi ng
i nput to o u.t ~ut is ca lled a I . .
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26 . Consi de r the" f oll owin g ,e ve nt s :
III U.'V. ra d ia tion emit ted fro ~ a .r~diatfQn source .
( 11 Wa ter streamin g i nt o a hydr oe tec t r t c pl a nt1
(1 11) An o ven i nd i cat e s IOOoe a r ter prope r co ntrol
settings. .
( iv) Au to mob i les arr iv in g at th e en d of an"assemb~y
lin e .
(v) A d a ll y in ta ke of v itami ns .
"Which o f the a bov e eve n ts area ppro prf at e examp les of
f npu t?
A. ( ll i . I,)
B. Ill). (1; 1), (fv)
c. (n , (h)
'D. ( ill) , (iv)
E.' (1), ( v
27 . Ins t ru c tion s or mat e rials wh i c h are en tere d int o a
" machi ne a n d r-equt r-ed b ~ t hat machin e f o r pr-cce s s tn q




28. Conside r t he fo I l cw i nq -me c h t ne components:
(i) An input un it .
('if) . An ou~u t unit .(iii) A co n 01 unit .
f t v) A work ni t.
( ~) Amemo ryfac ilitj.
Whic h of th'e above components ccn s t itute a -cr oce s s o r t '







D. 0(," ), (0
'I .. 1<..........-...
E . (1)1) ,
'hi
,') '
29 . Those products arfslng from nac h t nes whtch ~erfQr~
operations a'r oe ca lled . " .
30. Usillg' the 's e lectjon 'of nt c r-ccomput e r te rm}no logy
provided. comp l'e't.e the fo -l1o wi ng microcom pute r
~~~'~d~~~.it~h~~;c',~~~ la t;i n9 the ii,errect" t er m' i n t he
Te r mi n ol og y
• I npu t
• Work Unit.










\ ").: .i . INSTRU : TlONS . .
)
6COmpl e ~~ . ; fO~ _10~1n g 't ~ ~ t ~s ' f cl l c ws . Fo~ " . '
ult t pl e C hO'1C:~ t rue or fal se , ite ms, ide ntify t he ..
.. o:rec t' ee s ponse bY.~ pprop ; i at'e se lect ion ( )~
o r f r ee-r-e spo nse ,1t ern s ' '-_ _ l c p Ie te t he sp ac e with










1. W.hic.n'of the follo wing may be classified as input?
A. A programmin g fJow~hart.
B. Mach i ne ; n s truc ti c ns .
C. Proce ss ing power .
D. A key boar d .
/
E. Bot and O.
2 . An pr cp r t e te' exa mple o f ou tput from an " e ve r y da y "
machi ne would be -,- _
3. 'An' appropria te mac h ine l a nguag e is a common cha r ac t e r .
I ~tfc of a 11 mech t ne s .
True .
=Fal s e .
4. Wh i c h of t he f oll owin g operate on t he prin c iple of
mac hi ne operation?
A. A st ereo, wa s he r and a n electric ran ge .
B. A m 1 c r O SC O P ~}-!!9 .a 'l ~:.e ,"_ ba la ~ce.
C. A m1cr~co.~ pu.ter an d a f ood proces sor.
D. A a nd Co n ly :
E.. Al l of the above .







An i nput un t t.
The ma c h i ne l an g ua g e .
A. memor y fae l11ty .
Ttte wo rk a nd contro l un; ts





Whic h of th e se i s the centra l feat ure of a n





A. t t )
B . ( i f l
C. (iii )
D. ( I v )
E . (v)
6 . A mac h i ne whi ch car ries cu t t he proced ure of c hangl n~
i npu t t o o utput is c a l l e d a _
7. Out put ma,y*be de f t ned as :
A. I nst r ucti ons or data whi ch are e n tered into a
mach ine a nd re qu ired by th at mach i ne f or
pr oces s in g oper at i ons .
B . A, pe r i phe ra l de v t ce. whi c h d e t -tve r s a ha r d copy
o f da t a o r te x t info rmatio n .
C. Tho se pro duc t s arisi ng from machi nes wh i ch
per f or m ' p r oc e s s i ng op e r-e tf on s .
D. Da t a sto red o n e xte r na l devices an d not
immed ia te ly ac ce s sed by a ma c hi ne.
..
B . A ---:
in pu t dev ic e .
..





'"9 . Usi ng t he selec t io n of nt c r cc cnput.e r termin ology
provided, comp le te the following microcompute r
operat ion c ha rt by placin g the c orrect term t n th e
appropr fa te space •
.J Ter mi nol ogy
• I nput
• . Work Un i t .





• Contro l Unit
· 13. I
[~-=r:~~~-:-_JI- u U °0 • U I
[..
10 . Conside r t he f oll owi ng ev ents : 1
{ t } Dirty clo thes pla ce d i n a _was h l!l~ m chi ne .
( ii) A t h e r mome t er ind icates a tempe r a t u r e of 20De.
( i i i) The sett ing o f a s tereo's vo l ume a nd tone contro ls.
(1'0' ) St ud e nt marks appear on the di s play un t ts of a
mic r-c ccn ou t e r . . .
( v) Electrica l ener gy d ischarge d fr om a generator .
~~ ~~~~f t he ab ov e events are ep pr-c prfe te e xampl e s o f
z...r (f), ( ii ) "( '"1
B . (f) , ( f t ) , { t t t} , ("I
C . (l i ) ~( i i i) . (lv )
O. ( iii , ( h ) , ( v)
11. computers _';>e us ual ly different i ated 'on ·~ h e ba s is of
cost, ~.ue. and pr oces s i ng t ime . ,.
Tr ue .
Fal se .
12 . Two f eat ure s characteristic of all mach ines which
perform operations are :
~ A. Some data and a c od in g device .
e . System co mmands. and a t ime -sharing capabi lity .
C. An i nput source and an output source .
D. A mafhi ne languag'e'\and a batch processing
cap\b il t t y . _
13 . Th r ee tu ndene n te l fea tures which may d iffere ntiate
comruters are: '
=A, st ae , i n pu t, an d oP.,e·ration order:
- -a . Cost . o peration -orde r, 'and size.
C. Proless i n9 time , s t ze , a nd cost .
D. upe re t t o n order, cost , a nd pro c e s s i n g time ,
14 . I nput is usually e n tered intW microcompute r t hrough:
A. The keyboard .
e . Thwe proc essor:
C, The con tro l unit .
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D. The v id e o disp lay un it.
E. J Paper tape . ,
I
15 . An appropria te. e xa mpl e of input for a n "everyda y"
machin e wo ul d be "-:>. ---'-_ _
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16 . Consi de r t he f o ll owin g ma ch i ne cOlllpone nts :
. (f) . An i np u t un f t.
(i1) An ou tput un t t .
( tt l ) Pt con t rol " untt .
(Iv) A work -un t t .
{v} A "~ llI o ry facility . '
Which o f the abo ve cc epc ne nt s constitute a .processo r ?
A. (1). (111)
B. ( u } , (h)
c. ( 1); (Il ) .
D. (' 1) • (v )
· E. (111) . (h)
17. Part of th e I nput fo r all nacht nes Is In t he for m of .
comma nds Dr -..:.:
~. 18 . Whi ch of th e fo ll owi ng I s cbe r ac fer t s t !c o f a ll mach i ne s
whi ch perform ope ra t io ns? ' •
-~ . An a ppr op r iate machi ne h ntage.
B. The capa bi lity of t he us e r to tnt e r ac t with t he
lna ~h f ne.
e .. Only one o pe ra ti on s ta ge .
O. Handl ing large quan ti tie s qf i npu t .
19 . The mi c r ocompu te r ope rates on t he pr i nc ipl e o f mac hine.
operation ,
Tr ue .
Fa l s e .
20 . Thos e pr od uct s a ris i ng f r . ma ch .l nes whi c h pe rfo r m
ope: a t fons are ca ll , d _
') .
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21. Cons id er the fo l l ow; ng ev e nts:
(i) U.V. r ad ia t i on emitted . fro m 11 r ad iat io n so urc e .
(ii) Wate r s t re amin g in t o a hyd roe le ct ri c p lan t.
(111) An ove n indi c a tes ioovc aft e r pr ope r co ntro l
se t ting s .
(iv) Au t omob il e s arrivi ng at the e nd of an asse mb ly
, 1ne .
(v ) A dai ly in take of vitamins.
Which of the abov e e vents
i npu t?
A. ( Ii) , (,)
B. (;1 ) , ' (11 1 ): ( t v r
c. (i) , ( tv )
D. (iii ), (i v )
E. ( .i) , ( ,)
app ro pria t e ex amp l es o f
2 2. A pro cess or I s a d e v i ce whi ch:
A. Cons is ts of i ns t ruc t ions fo r . s o lv i ng a pr ob lem.
B. Cha nge s inp ut to c utp u t .
C. Fo r wa r d s i nstru·ct fo ns to the control unit.
D. Pr e s erves "i nt er na l ly sto r.,e d informat ion .
£. Both C and D.
23 . The o perat ion order of "milchfne s wh1ch pe r fo rm ope rations
;,------ -
.'
I nput may be de ft ned as:
A. Those r u l e s wh ich sjae c t f y exa ctly h ow a n
i nstr uction I s to be wr itten.
..
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B. A" s e r i es o f instructions wit h in a progra m wh ich
pe rforms a specific -s ub t e s k o f the pr ogra m.
, C. ~~a; ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ C ~ ~ O ~ t ~~ ~ C ~ n ~ i ; ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~; ~h e exe c ut i on J
D., Any i ns tr uct i ons, data, or ma t e ri a l s entered
into a machine an d requjred by that mac hin e
fo r pr oc ess2{ng operat l rS . .
. . . . '\ (
25 . r ~e t ~:~tral f ea t ur e of a mijhfn e whi ch pe rforms dpe r e t t ons
/
A. ' Mem o ry f a c il ity.
B: Co ntro l un ft.
C. Proces sor .
D. Machi ne language .
26 . I ns t r uc t i o ns or materia ls which are e nt e r e d f n t o a
ma c h i ne and requ i red by t hat machine for p r oce ssi ng
operat io ns are, known as ' .:.- _
27 . Besides p r-cce s s t nc ce peb tt t t te s all machi ne s
cha ra cter ized by sources of an d _





Ans wer Key fo r Rev1rid Test Ins trume nts
C · r-....
I nput ~roces),; Output
I ns/ruc tio ns \





1. Con t rol Unit
o
C





(An swe.r s w1ll vary)
A
True·





3 . Contro l un it ( or Work unit )






Out p u t
( " l)
Wor k Unit .1 .
S ize(II)'
J. B
2 . ( An s wer s wil l va ry )
3 . Tr ue
~ .
5 .
6 . Pro cess o r
7 . C
./ 8 ., Key b oar d
9 . 1. In put 2 . Processor .
3 . Cont rol unit (or Work u n it )
4 . Work . unit ( or Co n t r ol u n tt ). " 5.
10 . IJI
11. Tr u e
12 . C
13 . ( 1) Cost. '
14 . A
15 . ( An s wer s wil l vary )
16 . E
17 . I ns t r uc t i ons
18 . A




23 . I np u t - Pr oces s - ,Ou t put
24. D
2 5 . C
26 . lnput
27 . In p u t and Outp ut
, 28 . 1. . Cont r o l Unit
\ 29 . B
30 . I n put - Pr ocess - O"!tput
.,
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Chi ldren at lII.lcro~puter . fa cing
came r a .
•MCO
Chi ldre n at lD.lc'roc:omp u t e r . ba ck s:.,_m. [
Child's hand s on kevb ca rd ,
MCO
Children at ml 1rocomputer . side- on ,VDU et c. in vi ew.
WS
Cl a s aroOlll, childr e n a t va r iou s
a ctivit ieS , fldcro c<x..pute r group
i n foregr oun d. plus t eache r
a t tendiag t o $C ., de n t s.
Natural c:l aasr oolD aO:il'nd • gro ups of childre n ta lk ing !
loIO'rk l ng a t • mlc ro c!aipuur . ' ,
Hst u(al chu roOlll so und •
Na t u r a l c l ••• roOl:l s oun d .
l "
t to.cural c l • ••room s ound .
)
Natu ral ' cl u sroom sound• •• ( fade ) • .• (vc t ee over ) . . •
"Fr olll tobe ear,liut and . 1.IlpI.at of beg innings , t he
c l •••r otllll ha s _ l wlly. pl. yed an i mpo rta n t pan in
Ichool l ea r nl og. to uny wa y. , t h il ecdem
c!l . . .. r oom 1. a !al l a r t o t hp ae of t he one - r oom
IIc hoo l ••t the t um of t he t e ntury . What ...1""11 1t
e a pecl.11y dif fe rent, t hough , 1a the n nge of




Children at l1 stenlog,.c·en r.er ,
. o t.he r chlldren -lolith o the r media
111 ba c kgroun d . ~
v:
"F o r ~allpl • • t e pe ore co rd e r . , f i1.Jlo., a Dd t .l~l.iOD
are h l emJ.l1aN a r t "" many of t oday' . st udenu
lee~n8 " ~' . .
" ---~ . .I , < ':: .
:.~ . " " ,..
'I;
1.7_ ~ ~Cu · .J
' Chil dr en at'microcomputer •. · tJ.tle- -
JKICRoc:my'UTERS: H~)W 'P1ey Wor k--. aupared o¥er. "
~
I., .~up · 0'£ .c1Jldre n around .
lIlicrocOmputer. side-on . J
AUDIO
~
• ~:~~~~;, t;:~~:r:t~~:n;~;nr:oe:~~~~~;~ ~:~~:~; ' s
l earning one of technology ' s l a t es t. i nnovat i ons,
the microcomput.er"~ • • {fade out.) na tura l 'c l as s roOlll
" Soun d• .•. (fade .i p) mU~ic • • •
- . " ~~~~'. : "( f ade- down) • . • (voice ·ove r )... :·"Thi~ pr ogr am, ~
'H1cro-computerll: HOw They"Work , ' i s an int.rod uction






Classroom, chi ld ren at va rious
ac t ivities . .
t,
<
"I t i s ncv cceacnp j ace eo -use many k inds o f machines . "
SQllIe of the s i mpl e r ones include. electr ic dr i lls ,
shaver s , and ~ir"dryers ."
'.'I1i t hi s · pre se'.l tation you will s ee t-helt a lOlllpu t e r
works on tIt e same .principle a s many famil1~r and
evqr yday "'chi nes a ro un d the home. " . . . (f~e-up)
1Dus-ic . . . " \
"A'lt hough many" chan ges ~ave ~en pl ac e ¥t'~e
"ej.as ar ooe , "many t hi ngs have chan ged in rccr ?wn
home, t oo .
;.,..
~
3- part. gr aphic : elect.ric dri ll ,
shaver , hairdrye r .
i' r- '-~ihl.t~process-OutPut Chart'




" 2. 3 3-part. graphic: washer , stereo ;
elect ric r ange .
"Some ot" t.he, ~ore elaborate machi nes i nc l ude washers,
stereos , . and electr!c ran ges ."
-












Inside o f washer . sh c vfng \dring ,
e t c . ..1.
xcu
Woman ,r emOv i ng clo thes frotl vaslfr .
e ll : •
Woman r emov i ng cooked lIleal f r olll
range . •
" Al though the s e rsachfne s seem cOlllplie~~ed wi t h a ll
thei r dif feren t pa r ts, in fac: t the y all have several:
'pas ie t h i ngs in cceec n," I
\ , " One t h ing t hey hav e in C01llD>On is ' th a t th e y all
"<, produce s Olll.et h ihg . The waSh er , f or example ,
, pr odu c es claan c'lothes . '.' '
"The e l e c tri c r ang e gives u s cooked fc ed; "
v-,
2 . 7 ell
Man- l i s tening to ste r eo vitt. h eadphone s.
2. 8 3-part gr a phic: 2. S; 2.6, 2. 7,
plus "OUTPUT" ove rla y .
/
2 .9~eu . ~
" Cl oches i n vasher , vo man putting
' I n measure of vaehfng pcvder ,
2.10 xcu •
Woman putting f o od" into elect ric:
range .
" The ster eo gives us sou n d . "
\
'- .
" The prOduct~~ c l ea n clo th es f ro lll t he va sroer ,
co okedv f oc d from the r a nge and s ound from t he
s t ere c -er t se froUl mac hines whi ch pe rf9rJn ope r ations.
"'e eall these pr oduc t s ' ou t put ' . ' ,
" To get this o ut pu t , some th. i ng h as t o fi ist be put
i n t o the mach i ne . ' For t he wa sh er : yoU have t o put
In t he c l o.t hes , so a p , vac ee , an d t he n set the
t on t ro ls." .
"fo r th e elect ric r a nge, yo u hav\ t ,o put in th e






Han puning record onto record deck.
2.12 3-part gr a ph.ic: 2.9 , 2. 10, 2\11 ,
plus "INPUT" overlay.
2.13 HCU
INPUT and OUTPUT blocks of
"machi ne GJSlde l ."
2.14 Same as 2 . 12.
,)
AUDIO
:::the · ~ tereo . you..have'::\,ut on a r e cord , f OJi
example. and once a ga i n s et the con t ro ls: in t hIs
ca se , v~e and tone:"
" The thin gs which are pu t into eac h machine - -
,cl ot.hes , so ap and water f or t he washer . f ood
an d temperature set t i n gs f or the r a n ge sod t on e
snd volum e se t tiO'gS f or the ste~ar e examples of
Input , The se SOU1"c es of input are "o eer ed Into
an d required b y each mac hi ne for p:roce s slng
opera tion s ," \
. :~~ ~~h;::~1~:v~~~~~7 ~ t~~ ~~:~u~:s I'~~ ~~i
tDey all gi v e "ou epur ", or v hat l"p p roduced , t he •
actual ou t put, be i ng dependent on t he machine i t s e l f . "
"The 'input' re q uired also dep en ds on t he eachtne ; . '
excep t t hat pa r t of the i npu t for all e e c or aes 1s




Cartoon: wOllIan gi vin g nonsense
in st ruttions. t o washer, in
desperation; puzzled machine .
CU
Hands setting dials on vasner •
" In a way , each ma ch i ne. ha s it s own l an gu a ge : i t
can only a c c e pt certain ins tructi on s , "
,
. ~
"Fo'r many mach ine s , the s e 'in s truc tion s ' a re given






Elec tronic control uni t .
..
2.24 CU
"PROCESSOR" pius " CONTROL- UNIT "
a nd ' 'WORK-UNIT'' of machine model .
2. 25: "INPUT" - " PROCESSOR". (highlight) .
2. 26 "CONTROL UNI T" - "'WORK UNIT"
(highlight) • ..
() "





"In order t o do their vcrk , th ou gh , each eeepc nent ,
has t o be given direction s as to when t o s t a r t a nd
stop i ts i nst t"ueti ons. The se d i r e ct i ons a r e given
by what i s ca lled t he 'conu:ol un it ' , The c on t ro l
un i t is g i ve n i ts instructions, or ts pr ogr3lllllle d, .
by the ma nufacturer ."
"The con trol uni t 'a nd wor k unl~ fo"rm. 'a 'team' t o
proces s the i np ut . "
"Once ap P,ropri a te i nput i s given t.e t he machine,
i t I s r e Layed to t he pr ·oc es s or 's control unit,"
" Af t er int e r e:lng t he I np ,}t. the co nt ro l unit
s e nd s dlrect~ to th e wor k un it, telling i t wha t
to do and whe n t o do it ."
"The control un it also monitor s t he ope ra t i on o f






2. 28 "CONTROL rlItT" - " OUTPUT"{highlight~ ./ - "when the job h as be en compl ete d ,_ t he control uni tthen en su res th a t the output Is de l ivered . " 'I..
2 .29 Overall machine mode l (no
highlights) .
"Ea ch o f the machine s we have considere d , t h e
eash e r , t he electric r a nge , and the ste reo, o perates
on t hi s I npu t i- p rocess - outp ut princ i ple . "
I
VISUAL








St udent s s~enninals , PDP-ll
i n bac kgr oun d .
3.S MCU I
•
:r at mi~'omput" keyboa r d ,
3.6




"Al though app earing to be more complicated , t he
mic rocompu t er a l so work s on t he same general
t principle."
"Microcomputers such as this a re sma l l , portable ,
and reI8t~vely' i nexpensive, and, a s a result, are
fre qu ently used i n the home and by small
- bueaneeeee , These same features make the
microcOmputer at tractive- for u s e i n the classroom. "
" Not a l l computers are a s small . and as portable a s
t he efceocceputee, t ho ugh. Th i s minicomputer is-
no t only physically bigger and more expensive , i t
is a15" eeee powe~ful . "
I
"The mQre poverful a compu ter , t he more information
i t ca n p ro c es s a nd t he mQre people it can serve . "
"Like "ther "mach i n e s , the co mputer ne ed s input . On
this microcomputer, informa t ion i s provided us i ng
t he ty peWTiter - l1ke ke yboa r d ."
"The informat'!.n s hown on t his d isplay uni t i s pa r t
o f t h e inst r uc t-ions . or progr am, to di s pla y a map
of N.... foundland . On the las t' l in e , no tic e t he vord
' r un ' ; t.his is t he cOllllll8o d t o d i r ect the COlllputer t.o
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APPENDI X C




The follow1ng mater ia ls and equipment we're us e d i n t he
p r-uduc t t nn of Mi crocomputers : How Thev Work .
Photograph-y - '-- "-
35 mm film - Kodak AS-A ( IS O) 400
~ . \
35 mm c amer a - Cano n AE'-,* wit h 35 mm and 50 mm l e n s
Fi lter - FL-O c o m p e n s a t l ~ g filter for f luo rescent lighting
t ccat tcn • Cowan Heights Elementary Schoo l, S t. John 's,
Newfound land , and the Learning Rps cur-c e s} ~~r~ : ~ ~ ~h ~a~ ~ ~ t~o~~ "~~ u~:~}~~~d~:~~ri a 1
A.udl0
Na r r a t o r : J .P . Bagg ley
l oc a t i on : l e a r ni ng Res ou rces Div i sion, Fa cu l ty o f Education .
Memor ia l Uni v..ersfty of Newfound la,nd , S t . J o hn ' s
Audio Tape : ~ 60 minute l o w, ~of se audio t a pe
Music : 'Fanfare ' by Elton John
Mic roco mputer
Mi c r o c o m p u t e ~ l a ngu a ge : ~~~~ 1 ~~e~~~~~~~t~~~ -~~~~re
M1crocompute; : Radio Sh'ac k Mod el II I. 48K RAM
Dis c : Me mo r e x Min i Flexib le Disc 1 d
•APPEND] X 0
Multi med'ia I ns t r ucti onal Pe c kec e :
Mic r oc omput er s : How They Work
- Unde r Separate Cover
.)
;'
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